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THE CANADJAN INSTITUTE,
t SESSION 1885-'86.

FIRST MEETING.

The First Meeting of the Session 1885-'86, being an open
meeting and Conversazione, wvas held on Saturday, 21st No-
vember, 1885, the President in the Chair.

fThe President delivered an address, in xvhich he announced
the union of The Natural 1-f istory Society with the Canadian
Institute. He was folloived by Mr. Brodie, President of The
Natural History Society.

Mr, David Boyle read the following paper, entitled

THE ARCHAOLOGICAL OUTLOOK.

1fr. Presidée, Ladie8 and Gentlemen:

I take it that the purpose of the Council in asking me to %vrite
this paper wvas rather that 1 should lay before you what the Institute
lias done and proposes. to do by way of recording archoeological data
and forming a collection illustrative thereof, than to attempt anything
like a disquisition on the siibject in its widest sense.

Stili, it may lie wvell to understand clearly juist where we stand at
the outset, and perhaps I can scareely do better than tell you wlia
in rny opinion, the study of archoeology is not.

It is not merely the collecting of arro-.-'-points, tomahawks, pipe-
heads and potterv, at so mnuch or at nothing apiece from farmiers and
other persons. It is not even the actual digging up of such objeets;
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froni the last resting places of Indian braves, nor is it the knowvledge
of where the largest number of specimens may be found. To do and
to know these thiings is little more tluui stepping upon the verge of
the sttudy, and to prosecute workc of tliis kind it is only necessary to
possess a mania for bric-a-brac, somie 1)ersiste1nce, and a littie mnoney.

Persons who so conduct the wvork tire collectors, and collectors only,
and it is extremnely doubtful wvhether thieir services are always ot
unimixed good. In so far as they fùrtiier tho preservation of speci-
mens, wl]icIi otherwvise migllt be lost, they ans'ver a usefuil purpose,
but whien these people (forgyetfiil of "lne sutor ultra crepidam,")
undertak-e to ransack, to spoliate, to desecrate, the graves of the
Indians, for the purpose, of sattisfying a craving for curiosities, then
their labors are not to be comniended.

lb is true that archoeology includes the collection of illustrative
specimiens-witliotut these, the study ;vould be somewhat devoid of
interest, and the Canadian Iiistittute aims at the formation of as large
and as choice a collection as it is possible to make.

But archoeology can ouly be said to possess any genuine public
interest in so far as it is a handmaid to its eider sister, history, and
it is the purpose of the Institute so to, prosecute its researches in this
uine that its records aind specimens may be mnutually instructive.

If wve take the whole Dominion as a field, the magnitude of the
iindertaking, is too great eitlier for our Society or for any siilar-
organization to entertain for a single momtent, and wvhen it is clearly
unclerstood howv mucli is inv;o1ved in blie prosecution of the task, it
.may be doubted wvhether even our own Province is not more than we
can hope to -%ork to the best advantage. I have no hesitation in
saying, for my own part, that I think it is, and as it is not improbable
thiat every other mnember of the Institute is of the saine opinion, the
question naturally arises, Whiy, then, unclertake so nmuch?' The reply
is twofold, but brief : First, because hitherto absolutely nothing bias
been done methodically or scientifically; and second, because the
opportunities for doing anything are rapidly passing awxay, thousands
having already gone for ever.

As 1 have already stated, it is not enough that we, collect specimiens.
It is required in the first place that we make as full and complete,
a record as possible of every spot in the Province that gives or lias
given any indication of hiaving been in any way identified wvitlh the

- life-history of our aborigines, and that with these, should be collated
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ev ery passage in the narratives of our -early travellers for the purpose
of identifying, as nearly as possible, those localities that are miost
intimately associated with the historical exploration of the country.
Every motind, every village site, every camping-ground, every battie-
field, every hitrial-pit, and every place upon whichi bas been con-
ducted the manufacture of clay vessels, pipes, arrow-points, or other
articles, should be accurittely measured, sketched, thorouglily
explored and fully clescribed.

Here, I may take the opportunity to express my pleasure in the
knowledge that Mr. Arthur Harvey, a gentleman most deeply read
in Canadian historic ]ore, and whio takes more than a wvarm interest
ini our- project, agyrees with nie that ail such places as those nained
should be declared public property, and be made inviolate to ail brie-
a-brackers and pot..hunters until examined by some competent
pe-son appointed for that purpose.

I arn afraid, however, that although this proposition is theoretically
sound. and agirees -%vith -%vhat lias been done in Great Britain for the
preservation of historical monuments, there would be too many
op portunities and too many temptations to set sucli an enactment at

defiance ini this country, for us to expect mutchl assistance by means of
any legisiation having, this object in view.

iReports of progress should be made frorn time to time, and if we
cotild afford to irnitate our American cousins in. their issue of
beautifully illustrated documents, w e might, as a matter of course,

j expect to arouse a niuchi livolier interest among the people than if w
kpresent them with what they wvil1 le likely to, regard as something
iakin to parliarnentary blue-books.

Besides aIl this, the preservation and proper display of the illus-
'~trative objects will prove a matter of no small importance. These

must be arranged in suitable cases and be properly classified. for the
purpose of comparing one with the other.
jTlhis, ladies and gentlemen. is, in brief, somnething lik6 what we

Sought to do, or likce what ought to lie done, through n aenyr

another.
As already rnentioned, the Canadian Institute lias feit impelled to

take action simply for the reason that no other organization or party
seemed to evince any similar desire.

To prosecute the work in the way it should. le prosecuted would
necessitate the expenditure of froni $5,000 to $6,O0O annually for
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four or five years, and twice either of these sums miglit ho employed
to good adIvanitae.

In April of the current year we issued a circular asking for infor-
mation relative to this subject, in response to wvhicli many letters
have been received, some expressive of sympathy wvithi the project,
some giving information regarding specimens, sorne proimising
assistanice, and others oxtending liearty invitations to exlplore ini
proinising localities.

In accepting one of tllese invitations from thue Rev. T. T. Johinstone
of Ancaster, 1 went, accompanied by Aleesrs. James'Bain and Arthur
CoX, F.R.S.A., to that township, which, from an aboriginal point of
viow, may almost ho called classic-thie township of B3everley- Here
we collected a number of valuable relics, but owing to the ground hav-
ing been sceded dowvn wve were, unable to do0 more than examine the
surface. Mr. Cox kindly sketched, on tile spot, two of the inost
interesting, localities, and I have been peculiarly fortunate in securing
the services of an artistie fricnd to enlarge Mr. Cox's sketches
for our use this evening, and 1 arn sure you wvil1 agree with nie that
for the purpose in viewv the work lias been admiirably done.

On the faum of Mr. James Rae we were taken over a field of
about five acres frorn which th ero have been collected since the tinme
it wvas cleared no fewer than 200 iron tomahawks. Of course thiese
are of European manufacture, but are of the typea used by the early
Frenchi and British occupiers to befool the red muan in exchiange for
bis peltries, or, it mnay bo, simply for liberty to traverse the country
unmolested.

In proof of the stateinent made by Mr. Rae regarding the number
of tomahawks turned Up here, wve found by actual count more than
70 of these uncouth. but miurderous looking weapons mounted
picturesquely along the top of the pickets forniing one side of bis
gardon fonce. Under the stump of a tree in the field referred to, we
unearthied several pieces of pottery, and as the tree itself (juidging
from an exarnination of the stump), must have been at least 150 years
old, wve have an approximation to a date whichi would correspond very
closely with the appearance of the French in thlese western wvilds.
Why the tomahawks were left uapon the ground by their possessors,
is j uat one of these problems wvhich, if capable of solution at ail, Nwe
may hope to solve only by the aid of the cognate studies, history and
archoeology. The settiers hn the nqighborhood appear to have
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theorized a good deal about the question, the opinions, so, far as Nve
couild gather, being pretty eveilly divi(led between a great battie and
a great O1ilefliC. g

\Vhat adds to tho mnystery is %.ttt only the other day I had a coin-
imuinication, froni a gentlemnaî whio fornierly lived in the sam town-
ship, and ivho inforrned ine that within a fewv miles of the locality
iii question lie had found, whien clearing bis farrn, the most indubitable
evidences of a formnerly existing palisaded village upon the site of
whichi he hiad picked up at leasb, 300 of these iron tomahawks. It
would bo interesting to compare the weapons found on each place if
only for the purpose of discoveriiig whiether they are of the saine
niianiifatuire-bothi Frenchi, or, Englishi and French respectively.

Three miles from Mr. Rae's farn we wer.) driven to, that of Mr.
James Dwyer, where we were told there, ias an extensive ossuary.
This was pointed out to, us by Mr. Dwyer almost on the crest of a
hili, forrning the highiest ground in the neighborhood for miany miles
ait oud and within a few rods of the fitrm buildings. We foind

the dimensions of the pit, so faîr as could be ascertained by surface
indications, to be about 25 feet in leng-th and nearly hiaîf as wvide.
For the reason alveady assigned no exainination could be inade, but
I visited the saine place again this fali, my friend, the ]Rev. Mr.
Jolinstone, being also present, lie having engaged the services of four
stout men to handie spades and shovels. Nearly twice as many
more hands carne as volunteers, and in the course of the day we
succeeded in exhunuing a large number of valtiahie relies, including
an almiost perfect dlay clip, four perfect clay pipes, a smnall, ileatly-
carved hurnan head in stone, about one thousand pieces of white
wamipum, and many other speciniens, aIl of îvhich are on exhibition
here this evening.

I should not omit to mention that at the foot and in the rear of
the hili on which this burial-pit or ossuary is situated there is a large
piece of freestone wvhich has evidently been used by the Indians for
grinding and polishing purposes. The proprietor lias prornised to
present it to our rnuseum.e

For other valuable comtributions we are indebted to the generosity
of Mr. Baldwin Jackes, Druggist, 351 Yonge Street, Mr. Andrew
Elvins, Tailor, Arcade, Mr. Louglîead, of the township of Sunnidale,

Silice preserIte to liq.
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and to the York Pioneers. This Society hias juet made the Institute
custodian of a good collection of several hundreds of specimens, and
now the demand is for cases in which to, preserve ail that ià in ou
possession.

Aithougli we have to, deplore that no records have been kept of
numierous historie sites, the very traces of wvhichi have become wholly
obliterated by the ploughi and otherwise, it is not yet too, late to, do
8ornetlflng. From the letters I have received during the suimmer, it
appears that there are stili many localities thiat it . would be of
immense imlportance to explore before eiti er the fariner or the
curiosity-man thinks it desirable, foi' bis owvn purposes, to begin the
wvork of levelling or burrowving.

A recent communication to the MIail points out that in the valley
of the Rainy River tiiere ie a series of mounds, few of which have as
yet been disturbed: The writer, Mr. Chas. N. Bell, of Winnipeg, urges
the expediency of having these scientifically treated wvitlî ail convenient
promptitude, but the probability je that nothing wilI be done until
Tom, Dick and Harry, with ail their relatives, have so disfigured the
landsrape and despoîled the deposits as to, render any intelligent
examination an impossibility,.

To my mind these monuments, forming, as in ail likelihlood .they
do, the very outposts of the territory occuipied by the Mound
iBuilders, possess more than ordinary interest. We knoNw their
southern. limit and their central range, and who, can say that the
exploration of those in the extreme north may not prove, like a third
term. in proportion, what is a necessity, by wvay of enabling us to
arrive at a solution of the problem-the problem in this case being:
Who wvere the people that erected these immense eartli heaps, and
did they move from the north southwvards or vice versa î

AtL- the very least wve should have a survey made of these ancient
works, with ground-plans, perspective drawings, and accurate
descriptions.

Near St. Thomas thei'e is said to be another motind, and I have no
doubt, if I may judge fromn letters in my possession, that there are
severai other simila *r structures ini various parts of the country. So
fer as private collections are concerned wve have reason to be thankful
that a few good ones exist, and it is not improbable that some of
them. at any rate may be secured for a provincial museum. as soon as
it-is -,vithi our power to purchase.
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'ro conclude, ladies and gentlemen, l et me repeat that the work to
be doiie is of sucli magnrrituide that without a considerable expenditure
of time and unoney it will be quite out of the question to performn it
in anything like a thoroughi or satisfactory manner. It should be
eithier aided or wvholly executed by the 'Dominion or Provincial
Governiment. Thiere can be no0 doubt that un der the auspices of
the former there would be immense and peculiarly advantagenus
opportunities, but in that case the collection formed wvouId centre
at Ottawva, whicli can scarcely be pronounced the educational or
litenary capital of the Dominion.

We shall bail witli deliglit any efforts made towards the prosecu-
tion of archoeological. researchi, fromn a really national standpoint, but
when we regard our own Province (and so regý,ard it wve miust) as
the miost important of these colonies, and wvhen wve recognize the even
more apparent fact tliat Toronto is the principal literary and scien-
titie city in the Province, if not in the whole confederation, we
naturally and quite unselfishly desire to see the outcome of public
efifort placed where it will do the most good.

But quite independent of any Dominion schenie that may or
may not be consummated, Ontario owes it to hierself as the richest,
most populous, and niost advanced Province, to wvork ber own
territory to the hest advantage in this res, -et, and to forni an
archoeological imuseum in the City of Toronto-the Queen City-the
City of Schools-that wvill not only redouild to our credit as an
intelligent people, but that wvill attract students from distant lands,
and enable the scientific investigator of the future to thank heaven
for the someivbat tardy foresight, that bias provided for him, (figura-
tively speaking) a feast of fat things.

SECOND MEETING.

The Second Meeting was held on Saturdayf, 28th November,
1885, the President in the Chair.

It was moved by Dr. E. A. Meredith, seconded by Dr.
George Kennedy,

"That the members of the Canadian lInstitute cannot allow this,
their first meeting since the deatb of John Milne, Buchan, M.A., to
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pass without placing on record the expression of their* deep regret
at the loss which the Society bas sustained ln is removal frorn
ainongst thern, in tli- prime of life, anid whien, apparently, lie had
before hirn many years of honorable and iuseful work. Thev grate-
fufly remember the marked progress which the Institute made during
tbe two years of bis Presidency, the earnest and active interest
which lie took in ail its proceedings, and tbe kindliness and sympa-
thy -vhich cbaracterized ail lis relations wvith lis fellowv-workers in
the Institute. They desire also to express their sincere and lieartfelt
sympathy with Mr'. Buchan's widow and family, in itheir great and
sudden bereavement'

The President, in declaring the motion carried, expressed
his deep sense of the loss wvhich had befa,,lleni the Institute,
and his personal sympathy with the wvords of the resolution.

The followving Eist of donations and exchanges received
since the annual meeting wvas readl:

I.-CANADIAN.
1. Valuation Tables at Compound Interest, by Walter S. Andrews. (From

the author.)
2. Monthly Weather Review, Dominion of Canada, April, May, June, July,

August, Septemiber and October, 1885-7 Nos.
3. Proceedings and Transactions of the Nova Scotia Institute of Natural

Science, Vol. VI., l'art Il., 1883-84.
4. Proceedings and Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada, Vol. IL.,

1Se4.
5. The Canadian Entomologist, Vol. XVII., Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 -7 Nos.
6. The Canadian Practitioner, Vol. X., Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, June-Nov.,

1885-6 Nos.
7. M1ont1hly Health Bulletin of Ontario, for Mardi and April, May, July,

1885-3 Nos.
S. Geological and Natural Ristory Survey of Canada:

(1> Report of Progres;s for 1S82-83-S4.
(2) Maps to acconiipany the above Report-4.
(3) Texi Sheets Geological M-ip of New Brunswick, Quebec and

Prince Edward Island.
(4) Twenty-four Shieets Geological Map of Cape Breton.

9. The Extinct Cuttie-Fish of the Canadian Nortli-West, by A. MclCharles.
10. Statutes of Ontario, 48th Victoria, 1885.
il. In Memoriam-George Etienne Cartier. Presented by the author. G.

W. Wicksteed, Esq., throughi Dr. E. A. Meredith.
1-2. Number and. Nature of the Vowel Sounds, by M. L. Rouse, Esq.
13. The Canadian Record of Science, Vol. I., .Nos. 3 and 4.
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14. Fifteenth Annual Report of the Entoniological Society of Ontario.
15. Collections of the Nova Scotia Historical Society, Vol. IV., 1884.

.e 16. Ancient Rock Inscriptions on the Lake of the WToods, by A. C.
Lawson, M. A.

17. Le Naturaliste Canadien, Vol. XV., Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5.
18. Sessional Papers relating to the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 1882-83.
19. Toronto WaV.ter Works-Annual Report of the City Engineer and 'Mau-

aýger for 1883-84.
'20. The Innervation of the Heart of the Slido Terrapin (Pseudeniys Rugosa)

by T. Wesley Mills, MN.A.
* 21. The Secretion of Oxalie Acid in the Dog under a varying diet, by the

sanie.
22. einorial Volume-Toronto Past and Present, 1834-1884. From the

-3. Mayor and Corporation.
2.Catalogue of Books presented to the Toronto Publie Library by John

Hallani. Esq. Promn the Public Library Board.
24. Annual Report of the Bureau of Industries, Province of Ontario, 1884,

by Mr. A. Biue.
Tj~tal Cainadian, 48 numbers and 38 maps.

II.-UNlTED STATES EXCHANGES.

1. The Sohool of Mines Quarterly, Columbia College, New York.
Vol. III., Nos. 2, 3, 4.

" IV.) 2 3, 4.
V., ci1 , ,4$ ,,34

VI.LY ,234
"VII., No. 1.

'2. The American Journal of Science, for May, June, July, August, Sept.,
Oct., .Nov., 1885.

3. Science, Vol. V., Nos. 118, 119, 1120, 121, 122, 1123, 1124, 1*25. Vol. VI.,
Nos. 126-1-16, 147.

4. Journal of the New Yorkz Microscopical Society, Vol. I., Nos. 4-7.
5. Proceedings of the American Acad-emy of Natural Sciences of Phuladelpliia,4 Parts I. and I., 1885.
6. Meinoirs of the Boston Society of Natuiral History, Vol. III., No. XI.
7. Proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History, Vol. XXIII.,

j Part 1.
* S. From the U. S. Gteological Survey:

(1) The Copper-Bearing Rocks of Lake Superior, by Prof. R. D.
Irving.

(2> Third Annual Report of the UJ. S. Geological Survey, 1881-82,
by the Director, J. 'W. Powell.

(3> Geology of the Comstock Lodle and the Washoe, District, by
George F. Becker.

(4) .Atlas to, accornpany the same.
(5) Contributions to the Rnowledge of the Older Mesozoic Plora of

Virginia, by William Morris Fontaine.i (6) Silver-Lead Peposits of Eureka, Nevada, by Joseph Story Curtis.
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(7) Palaeontology of the Eureka District, by Charles JDoolittie
Walcott.

(8) Fourth Annual Report of the U. S. Geological Survey, 1882-83.
9. Harvard Univeýsity Bulletin, Vol. IV., Nos. 31 and 32.

10. The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, Vol. IX., Ns
1, 2, 3.

11. Proceedings of the Worcester Society of Autiquity, Nos. XXI. and XXII.
1'2. Annals of the New York Acadenxy of Sciences, Vol. III., Nos. 5-S. (3)
13. (1) Historical Collections of the Essex Institute, Vol. XXI., Nos.

7-12 Vol. XXII., Nos. 1-3. (3)
(2) Bulletin of the Essex Institute, Vol. XVII., Nos. 1-3.

14. Catalogue of the Library of the Peabody Institute of the City of Balti-
more, Part Il., D.-G..

15. Journal of Speculative Philosopliy, Vol. XVIII., No. 4; Vol. XIX.,
Nos. 1,1 2.

16. Journal of the Franklin Institute, for June, July, August, Sept., Oct.,
Nov., 1885.

17. Bulletin of the Brockville Society of Natural History, No. 1.
1S. (1) First Biennial. Report of the Secretary of the State Board of

Agriculture of the State of Michigan, froni Sept. lst, 1880, to
Sept. 30, 1882.

(2) Twenty-second Annual Report of the same from Oct. lst, 1882, to
Sept. 30, 1883.

19. Transactions of the Ainerican Society of Civil Engineers, April, May,
June, July, and August, Sept., Oct., 1885.

20. Eighteentli Annual Report of the Peabody Instituze, of the City of Bal-
timore.

21. Appleton's Literary Bulletin, Vol. IV., May to October-3 Nos.
2-2. Proceedings of the Newport Natural Hlistory Society for ISS3 and

1854-55. (2)
23. Diary of David Zeisberger, Trans., by Eugene F. Bliss, 2 Vols. (Fromn

the Historical and 1'lilosopliical Society of Ohio.)
24. Compendium of the Tenth Census -of the UJnited States, 12 Vols., Parts

I. and IL., (June lst, 1880.) From the Hon. the Secretary of the
Interior, Washington, D. C.

25. Transactions of the Connectieut Academy of Arts and Sciences, V ol. VI.,
Part 2.

26. Bulletin of the M.%useium of Comparative 'Zoblogy at Harvard College,
Vol. XI., No. Il ; Vol. XII., No. 1.

27. The International Standard, July, 1885.
28. Transactions of the Sixteenth and Seventecnth Annual Meetings of the

KCansas Academy of Science, 1883-84, Vol. IX.
:29. The Geological and Natural History Survey of M,.ininesota, 1872-I882,

Vol. I. Geology, by N. H. Winchel, assisted by Warren Gphiarn.
30. Bulletin of the Minnesota Academy of Natural Sciences, 18SO-2, Vol.

IL., No. 5.
31. (1) Bulletin of the Iiiois State L-tlborztory of Natural History, Vol.

II., Article III., Part I.
(2) De;scription -cf Newv Illinois Fseby S. A. Forbes.
(3) Fourteentli Report of the State Entoniologist of the Noxious and

.Beneficial Inseots of the State of Illinois. S. A. Forbe-Q. 1884.
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32. Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society, N. S. Vol. III.,
Part 4.

33. Bulletin of the Sedalia Natural History Society, No. 1. (August, 18S5.)
34. (1) The Public Doinains, with Statisties, U. S. A.

(2) Land Laws of the United States, Local and Temporary, 2 Vols.
(3) Existing Land Laws. (Promn the Hon. the Secretary of the In-

terior, Washington, D. C.
35. (1) Smithsonian Report for 1876.

(2) Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge, Vol. XXIV. and XXV.
36. Historical. Fallacies regarding Colonial Newv York. (Prom the Oncida

Historical Society.
37. (1) Proceedings of the Rhode Island Historical Society, 1883-S4

1884-85.
(2) Saine, New England Almanae, by Amos Perry. (Providence.)

33. Prom the Bureau of Steain Engineering, Navy Departinent, Washington,
D. C. :
(1) Extract froni Annual Report of the Chief of Burcau of Stcam

Engineering, 1869.
(2) Report made to the Bureau, Nov. 5, 1880.
(3) ci " Aug. 9, 1882.
(4) ""March 3, 18S3.
(5) "" April 6, lSS3.
(6) Annual Repoit for 1884.

39. Bulletin of the American Museumn of Natural Ristory, Central Park,
New York, Vol. I., No. 6.

40. J011115 Hopkins University Circulars, Vol. IV., 4:2; Vol. V., 43, 441.
41. Mlagazine of American History, Nov. and Dec., IS85.
42. Proceedings and Collcctions of the Wyoming Historical and Geological

'Society, Vol. II., Part 1.
413. Journal of the Cincinnati Society of Natural 1-istory:

Vol. III., Nos. 1, .3, 4.
ci IV., V., VI., vii.

ciVIII., Nos. 1, 2, 3.
44. Bulletin of the Americaxi Geograpia, oit,18,N.1
4.5. Proceedlings of the American Association for the Advancement of Science:

Vol. 31, Parts 1, 2; Vol. 32.
-33, - 1, 2,y 1882-33-841.

-46. Abstract of Proceedings of the New York Academny of Anthropology for
1884.

47. Intiniate Connection betw-een Gravitation and the Solar Parallax, by
Thomas Bassuett. (Per Mr .L Rouse.)

413. Transactions of the Kansas State Historical Society, VOlS. I. and II.
49. Proceedings of the Colorado Scientiflo Society, Vol. 1.-ISS3 and ISS4.
50. Froin the Georgia Historical Society:

(1) Rleply to Resolution of Georgia Historical Society, by Rt. Rev.
Stephen Elliott-Felb. 112, 1366.

(2) Eulogy of Rt. Rev. Stephen Elliott-1S67.
(3) Rexninisccnces of Service wvith the First «Volunteer Reginient of

Georgia, in ChiarlcstonIlHarbouir-S63.
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(4) & (5) Constitution and By-Laws of Georgia Historical Society-1871
ditto, 1883.

(6) Wiide's Summer Riose, by A. Barclay-1871.
(7) In Mèmorax-Edward Jetikins Ilardeiî-1873.
(S) Dedication of Hodgson Hall, Feb. 14, 1876.
(9) Sergeant William Jasper, Jan. 3, 1876.

(10) Tho Georgia Ilistorical Society -Fits oundertrno,aildaPs
Friends, Feb. 14, 1881.

(1l) A Suggestion to the Origiii of the Plan of Savannahi, Sept. 7, 1885.
51. The Ainericau Naturalist, Vol. XIX., No. 11, for Nov., 1885. (From

the publishers.)
52. The Library of Corneil University, Vol. I., 1o.12.

Special Lists-No. I. Matheinatics.
Total United States, 189 numbers.

III.-GREAT ]3RITAIN AND IRELAND.
1. (1) Minutes and Proceedings of the Institution of Civil Engineers, Vols.

LXXIX., LXXX., LXXXI., LXXXII.
(2) Charter By-Ià-%ws and List of N-embers of the Institution of Civil

Engineers, June 3, 1885.
(3) Heat and its Mechanical Applications. Lectures, I. C. E., 1883-84.
(4) Brief Subject--Index.-I. C. E. Vol. LIX. to LXXXII. ; Sessions

1879-80 to 1884-85.
'2. Journal of tlîe Transactions of the Victoria Institute, Vol. XVIII., -No.

î2; Vol. XIX., Nos. 73, 71.
3. (1) Report and Transattions of the Birminghamn Natural History.and

Microscopical Society, for 1883.
(2) The Midland Naturalist, (N. S.) Vol. VII., Nos. 73--84 ; Jan. -Dec.,

1884; Vol. VIII., LÇos. 85-95; Jan.-Nov., 1885.
(3) Report and Transactions of the Birmiingham Natural Historad

MNicroscopical Society, Nos. 3, 4, 5, for 1830, 1881, 1882.
4. Archoeologia Aeliana, Part 29, Vol. X., No. 3 ; Part 30, Vol. XI., No. 1.
à. M\,onthily -Noticcs of the Royal Astrunoinical Society, Vol. XLV., Nos. 6,

7, 8, 9.
6. Proceedings of tlic Royal Ocographical Society, (N.S.) Vol. VII., NLos.

56, 7, S, 9, 10, Il. May to.Nov., 1885.
7. Transactions and Procccdings of the Botanical Society of Edinburglî, Vol.

XVI., Part 1
S. Journal of thc Authropological Institute of Great Britain and Ireland,

Vol. XIV., -No. -4 Vol. XV., Nos. 1, 2.
9. Triibner's American, European and Oriental Literary Record, Nos. 209-

212, 21.5-216.
10. Journal of the Linnean Society of Londoni:

(1) Botany, Vols. XX. and XXI., Nos. 130-137.
(2) Zoblogy, "« -X-VI1I. and XIX., Nos. 101-108.
(3) Procccd(iiigs of the Linnean Society of London. March-Oct., 1883.
(4) List of the Linnean Society cf London, 1883, 1884, 1885.

il. Proceedings of the Royal Colonial Institut--, Vol. 16, 1884-85.
12. Journal of the Royal Microscopical Society, Ser. Il., Vol. V., Pts. 3, 4, 5.
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<13. (1) Proceedings of the Camibridge Philosophical Society, Vol. V., Parts 1,

(2) Transactions of the Cambridge Philosophical Society, Vol. XIV.,
Part 1.

14. 11) Proceedings of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, *Vols. XI. and XII.,

(2) Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, V ol. XXX., Parts 2
and 3 ; Vol. XXXII., Part 1.

15. Transactions of the 'Manchester Geological Society, Vol. XVIII., Parts
8, 9, 10.

* 16. Quaritch's Catalogues, Nos. 362, 363, 364.
17. Procecdings of the London Mathematical Society, NZos. 1237-249.

* 18. Journal of the Quekett Microscopical Club, Ser. II., Vol. II., Nols. 12, 13.
* 19. Ocean and Air Qurrents, by Thomas D. Smellie.
S 20. Proceedings of the Royal Physical Society of Edinburgh

vol. I.,> Part '2. (1856-5S.)
IV., Parts 1, 2, 1". (1874-78.)

'V., Part I. (1878-79.)
"VI., (1SS0-81.)

2l.> Proceedings of the Somersetshire Archoeological aud. N atUral llistory
Society for 1884, (N.S.) Vol. X.

2.Annual Report of the Leeds Philosophical, and Literary Society for
1884-85.

2S.> Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, Vol. VI., (N. S.)
S 24. Proccedings of the Philosophical Society of Glasgow:

Vol. XVI. and Vol. IL., Parts 1-4.

IV., 1, 2.
l x.,> 1, 2.

"XI., " 2

"XV.

s25. Transactions of the Edinburgh Geological Society, Vol. IV., Part III.
Vol. V., Part 1.

26. Proceed«iings of the Royal Society, Vols. XXXVI.-XXXVIII., Nos.
228-238.

27. (1) Scientillo Proceedings of thc Royal Dublin Society, Vol. IV. (.S.)
I Parts 5 and 6.

<2) Scientific Transactions of the Royal Dublin Socicty, Vol. III. (Series
II.) l'arts 4, 5, 6.

28. (1) Transactions of the Geological Society of Glasgow:
Vol. I., Parts 1, 2.

cc IV., ''2,3

Vol. V., Part 1.
Vols. VI. and VII, 1876-'84.

Palveontological Series, Part 1.(2) Catalogue of the Western ScottisirFossils.
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29. Proceedings of the Cambridge Philosophical Society, Vol. X. -XI., 1885.
30. The-Scottish Geographical Magazine, Vol. I., No. 4-11, April to Nov.,

31. Palestine Exploration Fund-Quarterly Statement-Jan., April, July
and Oct., 1S85.

Total Great Britain and Irelancl, 178 numbers.

IV.-BRITISH COLONIES, (EXCLUSIVE 0F CANADA.)
1. (1) Proceedings of the Asiatie Society of Bengal, No. XI., Dec., 1884;

No. 1.-V., Jan.-May, ]885.
(12) Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, (N. S.) Vol. LIII., Part 1,

Special Number.
Part II., No. 111., 1884.
Vol. LIV., Part I., Nos. 1 and 2, 1885.

2. Papers and Proceedings of the Royal Society of Tasmania, for 1883 and
1884.

3. (1) Memoirs of the Geological Survey of India.
Paloeontologia Indica:

Series IV., Vol. I., Part 4.
X., "iI'1., Parts 4, 5 and 6.

XIV., " 13, Part 4.
(2) Records of the Geological Survey of India, Vol. XVIII,, Parts 2 and

3, '85.
4. Transactions and Proceedings of the New Zealand Institute, Vol. XVII.,

1884.
5. Journal and Proceedings of the Royal Society of New South Wales, for

1883, Vol. XVII.
6. Proceedings of the Royal Society of Queensland, Vol. I., Parts 1-4,

1884-85.
Total Britishi Colonies, 23 numbers.

V.-FOREIGN EXOREANGES.
1. Bulletin de la Société d'Anthropologie, de Paris, Tome HEuitieme (III

Série), Fascicules, 1, 2, 3. Janvier~ à Juillet, 1885.
2. Cosmos di Guido Cora, V«ol. VIII., No. 1-7, 1884.
3. MXémoires et Compte Rendu des Travaux de la Société des Ingénieurs

Civils, Novembre et Décembre, 1884 ; Janvier, Février, Avril, Mai
et Juin, 1885.

4. Verhandlungen des Vereins füjr Naturwissenschaftliche Unterhaltung zu
Ilamburg, 1878-1882. Band V., 1883.

5. Bulletin de la Société Géologique de France
3 Série, Tome I., No. 1.

~V >'' 7.

" " VII., "3, 7, 8, 9, 10, Il.
<< IX.,>~ 7

" " XII., 2, 4, 5, 6, 9.
" "XIII., 3, 4, 5, 7.
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6. Ymer Tidskrift Utgifven af Svenska Sfilliekapet fôr Anthropologi och
Geografi, 1885. (Feinte ftrgiingen, 2a, 3e, 4e, Hfiftet.)

7.Compte Rendu dles Séances de la Société de Physique et d'Histoire
Naturelle de Genève, 18841.

S. Atti della Societa Toscana di Scienze Naturali, Processi Verbali, Vol. IV.
9. (1) Sitzungsberichte und Abliandlungeu der Naturwissensehaften Gesell-

seliaft, Isis in Dresden, 1834. Juli bis December.
(2) Festschrift der Natur. Gesell. Isis, 14 Mai, 1885.

10. Abhandlungen vom Naturwissenschaftlicee Vereine zxiBremen:
VIII., Baud, 2 Heft.

IX., ;4 1, 2, s

Il. (1) Verhandlungen der K. K. Geologischen Reichsanstalt, 1884, Nr. 1
* bis 18.

(2) Jahrbuch der K. K. Geologischen Reichsanstalt, 1884, XXXIV.
Baud, 4 Beft; XXXV. Band, 1 Ileft, 1885.

(3) Verhandlungen, 1885, Nr. 1-7. (Wien.)
112 Bulletin de l Société Royale Belge de Géographie, 1884. Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6.
13. Nachrichten von der K. Gesellschaft der Wissenschýaften uud der Georg-

Augusts Universitiit zu Giôttingen, 1884. No. 1-13.
14. (1) Sitzungsberichte der mathematisch.physikalischen Classe der k. b).

Akademie der Wissenschaften zu Milunchen, 1884. Blefte I., IL., Ill.,
IV.

(2) Sitzungsberichite der philosophisch-philologischen und historisehen
Classe der k b. Akademie der Wissen, zu Miluchen, 1884, Ilef te I.,IIIII. . I

(3) Gedachtnissrede auf Theodor L. W. von Bischoif.
(4) Rudolph Agricola.
(5) Franz von Kobeli.
(6) Almanach der k. b. Akademie der Wissen. zu Mù.lnchen fiir 1884.

15 Annales des Mines, Huitiéme Série, Tome VIIL, 1, 2, 3, Livraisons de
1885.

16. Correspondenz-Blatt der deutschen Gesellschaft fiir Anthropologie, Eth-
nologie und Urgeschichte, XVI. Jahrgang, Nr. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. April
bis September, 1885.

17. Mittheilungen der deutschen Gesellschaft f ir Natur. und Volkerkunde
Oestasiens 32, 33, Hefte Mai, u. August, 1885.

18. Acta Universitatis Lundensis, Tome XIX. to XX., 1882-83, 1833-84.
(1) Theologi.
(2> Philosophi, Spriikvetenskap ocli Historia.
(31 Riitts ocli Statsvetenskap.
(4) Mathematik ocli Naturvetenskap. (S numbers.)
(5) Lunds Universitets-Bibliotek Accessions Katalog, 1884.

19. Le Globe, 4e Sèrie, Tome IV.
Bulletin No. 2.

S20- Boletin de la Academia Nacional de Ciencias en C6rdoba. (Ilepublica
Argentina), Toino VII., Entrega 4a.

j21. Annaes da Escola de Minas dc Ouro Preto, Nos. 1 and 2.

fesseur Paul Albrecht, Bruxelles.

Two other pamphlets by the same.
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23. Sehriften der pli.yaikalischi.ôkonoi)iischen Gesellschaft j Pr. fiünfiind-
zwanzigster J ahrgang, erstc und Zwveite Abthieilungen.

24. Verhiandlungen der Berliner Gesellschaft fùtr Anthropologie, Ethnologi"e,
und Urgeschichte, Sitzungen, 12, 17 Januiar, 21 Februar,'21 M1ýiirz,
18 April, 16 Mai.

25. Annuaire Gèologique Universel et Guide du Géologique, 1885.
26. Forhandlinger i Videnskabs-Selskabet i Christiania, I 8S4.
27. Memoirs of the University of *Tokio, No. Il. A Systemn of Iron Rail-

road Bridges for Japan, by J. A. L. W'addell, C. E, in 2 Vols.
128. Publications dle la Société d'Ethnographie, Paris.
29. Berichte üiber die Verhandlungen der Kôniglicli Siielisisclien Gesellschaft

der Wissenschaften zu Leipzig, Mathemnatisch-Physische, Classe 18:4
and 1885, 1., 11.

30. Bulletin de la Société Royale (le Botanique de Belgique, Tome 241ne.
Fas. 1er, 1885. 0

31. Archivio per l'Antropologia e la Etnologia, Quindicesimo Volume. Fas.
Primo, Firenze.

32. Magnetische uud Meteorologisclie Beobaclitungen an der K. K. Sternwarte
zu Prag, 1884. 45 Jahirgang.

33. Archives Néerlandaises des Sciences Exactes et Naturelles. Tome XLX.
Nos. 3, 4, 5 ; Tome XX., 1, 2.

34. Verhiandlungen der K. K. zoologisch-botanischen Gesellschaft iii Wien,
XXXlV. u. XXXV., Dinde.

35. Anales del Muiseo Nacional (le L\Ixico, Toino III., Entrega 7a, 1885.
36. Bijdragen tot de Dierkundc, Nos. 10, 1l, 12, fromi La Société Royale de

Zoologie "lNatura Artis Magistra."
37. Mittheilungen der k. k. Geographisehen Gesellschaft in WVieix, XXX VIl.

Band. C

38. Bulletin dle la Société Royale Belge de Géographie Nos. 4, 5, 6, lSS4.
Juillet-Octobre. C

39. Bulletin de l'Académie Royale de Copenhague, 1884, Nos. 2, 3 ; 1885,
No. 1.

40. 24 und 25 l3erichit üiber die Thuitigkeit dles Offeubacher Vereins fülr Natur-
kunde, voin 4. Mai, 1882, bis Il Mai, 1884.

41. (1) Jaarboek van dle K. Akademie van XVetenschappen, 1883.
(2) Verslagen en Mededeelingen der K. Akademie van Wetenschappen,

Deel XIX. Stuk 1, 2, 3.
(3) Naam. en Zaakredgister of de Verslagen en Mededeelingen. Dccl 1 -XX.

4'2. (1) Kongliga Svenska Vctenskaps-Akademicns Handlingar, 3 Vols., Bd.
18, 19-1-d 2, 1880-1881.

(2) B3ihsng Bd. 6. 1, 2 ; 7 :1, 2 ; 8 : 1, 2 ; 1880-1883. 6 Vols.
(3) -Ofversigt af K. Vetenskaps Akadeiniens Forhzýnd1inrYar, 38, 39, 40.
(4) Lefnadsteckningar 5, Band 2, Hâfte 2.
(5) Beskyddare, 1882, 1883, 1884.

43. (1) Sitzungsberichte der k. k. Gcscllschaft der Wissenschaften zu Prag',
1882, 1883, 1884.

(2) Kalousek Gesehiclite, I.
(3) Studnicka Bcricht, I.
(4) Generaîregister, 1874-1884.
(5) Verzcichniss dei' Mitglieder.
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44. Arbôk lins Isienza Fornleifafélags, 1884-85, Rleykjavik.
45. Yahrbiicher der K. K. Central Anstait fûr Meteorologie und Erdinag-

netismus, WVien, 18S3. XX. Band.
46. Bullettino della Sezione Fiorentina della Societàî Africana d'Italia,

Volume L., Fascicoli 1, 2, 3, 4.
Total Foreign, '207 numbers.

Surnrnary Cornpctred wit/t M/e Nunzber Received During t/te Sanie Period of
Last Year.

1884.
Canadian............................... 36
United States.......................... 75
Great Britain and Ireland .. ............... .63
Britishi Colonies, exclusive of Canada........20
Foreign................................. 93

Total........................... 287
Increase ...............................

1885.
48 aid 38 maps.

189
17S

23
'207

645
358

.î The fo11oiving were elected memnbers :-F. T. Shutt, B.A.,
J. H. Cameron, B.A., J. H. McGeary, B.A., Edward Farrar,
Esq., W. S. Andrews, Esq., Dion C. Sullivan, LL.B., G. A.

jDickson> M..A.

S The President presented the following paper, by Professor
Hutton, entitled

I OLASSICAL NOTES.
Inl Demosthienes' first speech against Apliobus occur the following

words (815):û

"t/;yprV av/i/Jopta 4h. 0Diuo avPEa:av. o s~ad aaç 1-.sa
ý,-v7aLKouiaç (YO(LX/LQç wipt"

Comipare the second speech,836, 837, 838llat

Si2.aKob7oiç éàa -- irà -,àÇ z évrc Ka2 .ioat ,ivàç z cv-a'.ooiaç tdao/épetv
oùiYé -a5ia àioG5aivocrç èc (v 7taq,~o d ~oo?ça~pr

df lù,;v £K ç oiiaç sat , iv -7rp. Xt(t« aSarôV~~~

l ,iv&v f7»> cla.popàv obx oiov --t yevéata -roab7tv, baiiv i','ezç orverô$acOt zpbç 7ip
rituLopiav."

In ail these passages z"qopý and z!?a-ýpr- t' meail not a special
property tax and the pay-ment of sudh, which is their usual meaning,
but tlie taxable valie of property and the return of such3to the corn-
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missioners. " Tley agreed to return as taxable 500 drachmoe (or
five minoe) for every twenty-five mim.e": i. e., they agreed to return
the property as taxable upon one-fifth of its amoiznt, i. e., as belong-
ingy to the first class.

The five liundred drachimoe therefore is niot the amount/,paid, but
the amnount returned as taxable out of every twenty-five minS : the
amouint actually paid ont of every twenty-tive minze would be, of
course, a fraction mucli smaller than this one-fifthi: (probably not
more, as a general thing, than five per cent. on this fifth, or one per
cent. on the wvho1e. See Kennedy's Demosthenes* Vol. I., .Appen-
dix 4, p. 309, note).

These passages are fully explailied by Boeckh (Public Economy of
Athens, Vol. II., pp. 285-288, and again 316). Schiaefer, however,
reduces themi to nonsense by taking z!?Uwpz-!; in its ordinary senge,
of paying a property tax. Kýennedy, of course, translates correcly;
but lie does not notice the difficulty. The sehool edition of Penrose
is correct, and gives the reference to, Boeckhi; but, unless its readers
turn up Boeckli for themiselves, they will not find tliat the for-ce
which Demosthienes attaches to ei-épt and et''oopà here is inerely
anomalous, and due apparently to carelessness and the desire for
brevity. Liddell and Scott (the last edition included) have missed
these passages, and recognize the two words only in their ordinary
sense.

Plato, Republie IX., chap. 9, 583 B.
, (t-,a pèv -.OiVVUP oir.> à~ "~ / aoE i>à eti Ka't cSç VEVIK7KWÇ ô IKao PôI

7Ù di 7ýpirOV 7?)vauc il t 7e Kat 7j) '0X Ùi à0 pu b-.1 iKat K. -.. "

The commnon explanation of tliis passage in Stallbaum. and Bekker
is satisfactory enougli. The first libation at the Greek banquet was
to Olympian Zeus; the second to the heroeçi or to Earth ; the tliird
to Zens the Saviour. But the champion at Olympia would naturally
couple with bis la.st libation the double title of Zeus-the Olympian
no less than the Saviou-for the omen's sake.

In the same way for Plato's just man, who is compared to aD
athiete of Olympia, contending in three contests aaantlgrvl
the third libation poured by his friends is poured to Olympian Zeus.

To the references given in Stallbaum and Bekker it is worth
while to add a very close parallel -,whidh they have overlooked. lIn
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Pindar's fifth Ithmian ode ý the sixth according to the other arrange-
ment) occurs an exact counterpart:

awr-ipi ropuavov7aç 'Ovur%>Alyrvav tcô-a
czeru 1EL0O6yyoiç diou5azç." (10.12).

«,May it be mine to offer a thiril bowl to Olympian Zeus the Saviour,
and pour over the land of AFgina a libation of honey-sweet song."

Pindar lias satng one ode (Nem. V.) for one member of his hero's
family; and this is, the second and celebrates an Isthmian, victory.
Tliere remains tiierefore yet to be won victory at Olympia. Accord-
ingly the poet prays that it niay be his lot to pour a taird libation-

* ode, in honour of Zeus, IlSaviour and Olympian." "Saviour" be-
* cause to Zeus by this titie the third libation is poured. "Olympian"

because the victory which lie hopes to celebrate is to, be wvon at

* Olympia.

NOTES ON JUVENAL AND HO1AOE

Juvenal, Sat. xiV. 281-2ý83.

Grande operae pretiunm est, ut tenso folle reverti
Inde domum possis tumidaque 8uperbus aluta
Oceani inonstra et juvenes vidisse marinos.

Sucli is the forni in whicli this passage appears in the first edition
of Mr. Mayor, and in the editions of Jahin, Heinrich, Ruperti,
Hiickermann, Stocker, and Lemaire; and in the second edition of
M~ Mir. Escott.

0f these editors the last two only have translated the passage:
* the former correctly, the latter, misled by tlie punctuation, quite

wviongly. Lemaire paraphrases Iloperae pretium est vidisse
unde redeant, making vidisse depend on ope'rae pretiumn est. Mr.

* Escott translates, you have an ample reward in that you are able
-to return home witli swelling pise," etc. The others pass by the

passage iii silence. In wliatever sense tliey took it, their punctua-
tion, at any rate, is indefensible.

î Better is the puinctiiation of Achaintre's and of the Deiphin edi-
tifon, wvhiclh place conmmas at est, possis, altta, and monstra; and

Sbetter still the text of Mr. Simicox, wlio punctuates at est, vossis, and
j «tua only. But, evenl so, the construction is obscured by the punc-
Stuation; and the Delphin editor seems to have missed it: . e para-

phrases "lmagnum quid fecisse putas si dives redeas," and again,
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"lsi videas et redeas," as thoughi reverti and vidisse were co-ordînate,
and both depende nt on vios8is. The punctuation of Mr. Macleane

(a comma at possis only> seems to point yet more directly to this
misuinderstandingc.

The true construction is obvious enough after a glance. The
whole clause from ut to aluta is parenthetic and should stand by
itself : vidisse is the subject of operae pretium est.

Grande operae pretium est - ut teiiso folle reverti
Inde domum possis tumidaqiie superbus aluta -

Oceani monstra et juveiles vidisse ruarinos.
"A irecious reward this for ail your trouble, to have faced the monsters

of the deep and the mermen, and ail for the sake of returning home
with fuit purse and the pride of stuffed money-bags."

i. e. It is not worthi your whiie to face the great leviathan for the sake of
a full purse.

In bis second edition Mr. Mayor lias altered lis punctuation cor-
rectly and introduced a comma at alutoe; but lis notes are stili sulent.
Yet the fact that previous to this only one edition, and that the
most modest of all, the schooi edition of Mr. Prior, had printed the
passage correctly (Prior also added a correct translation>, seems to
show that at note is not unnecessary.

Horace, Epistie 11., 1, lines 13-19.

Ac ne forte rages quo me duce quo lare tuter,
Nuliius addictus jurare ini verba magistri
Quo me cunque rapit tempestas deferor hospes.
-Nunc agilis flo et inersor civilibus undis,
Virtutis verae custos rigidusque satelies:
Nunc in Aristippi furtixn praecepta relabor
Et mihi rcs non me rebus subjuugere conor.

The difficulty of the passage lies in the last two uines. What is
the connection bet-ween tliem? The most natural and, I believe, the
correct interpretation mnakes the last an amplification of the uine
before, and a definition at once of "lAristippi praecepta," and of the
Stoio creed contained in lines 16 and 17.

"lAt one time," says Horace, IlI amn ail for action, and I'plunge
into the ocean of public life the guardian and stiff-necked champion
of straight-laced righteousness; at another time I faîl away uncon-
àciously to Aristippus' maxims, and try ta make the world serve me,
instead of serving it."
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That is to say, H-Irace is contrasting the Stoio, who is a missionary
and lives not for liimself but for the wvorld, and who accordingly is a
mian of action and of affairs, with the Oyrenaic voluptuary, wlio
sacrifices everything for himself, and wlio regulates lis dealings witli
the wvorld by the amount of pleasure to be extracted for himiself
therefromn. The latter also, if it so chance, wvill be a mitn of action
and affairs; but if lie is, it is only because lie gets more enjoyrnent
fromn the life of action than from the quietist's life. Like the Chris-
tian, but in a vcry different sense, the Cyrenaic is Il i the world
but not of it."

So uinderstood the passage is cohierent and simple. TJ'nfortun.ttely
a good deal of misplitced ingenuity lias been spent 'ipon it tili its
simplicity bas been obscured. Meineke and others even Nvislied to
transpose lines 19 iind 17, and read :

Et mihi res non me rebus suhjuîigere conor
Virtuitis vcrae custos rigidusque satelles,
Nunc iii Aristippi, etc.,

while Dobree secureui the samie resilt, a'vkwardly, though witlh less
violence, by clianging non to nunc. Tliey could not understand
liow a Stoic, whose amni wvas to be independent of the wvorld, could be
said to submit himself to it. And even Orelli escapes the saile con-
clusion only by denying, that the last line contains any reference to
Stoicisin: the last line, he seems to say, is added to, qial.ify and
minlmize the preceding. Horace proclaims himself a Cyrenaic, but
hanstens to add that, tliough. lie does not, despise the good things of
this world, lie is yet no slave to themn. fnterpreted to refer to
Stoicisin, the last line is (lie says) inconsistent wvitli one of the articles
of the Stoic creed: où' de? zzpoa02;xý2P aô-o viv-v èzrzç rïjGaa à;).'

r 5ztl abr PoaVsr.' (Epict: 1, 4, 49). The inconsistency that
Orelli sees here is imaginary. Epictetus is saying that the Stoic is
flot dependent upon \vorldly advantages or the creature of them:
Horace is saying that the Stoic works for the world's gooci and not
for bis own pleasure ; the two propositions are perfectly compatible.
The only quotations concerning the Stoic creed wvhich are to the
point here are tbe wvell known-

Non sibi sed toti genitos se credere mundlo
(Lucatn 2, SS3, quoted by Obbar.)

INec sibi tantum. id universis singulisque consulendum.
and I-,,ýi-eôEaat ry cqu'v"<Qencca de c3ein. : 2. 5-Obbar.)
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But even Obbar, wvho lias explained satisfactorily the significance
of the last, lime, lias introduced confusion into the passage by regard-
ing the phrase me rebus subjunzgere as synonymous withi the
cardinal doctrine of the Stoic's Jilo)oreouîLvw-. ri ýoô-e Cv. This, as
Orelli says, is far-fetched and uinnittural. The Ogôa, referred. to is
primarily the abstract, lawvs of life ; on the other hand, 'Ireits " here
seerns to denote concrete human beings and human needs and
interests. The connexion between the twvo exhortations is at the
most by distant implication. The Greeli exhortation iieans simiply
"Live according to nature," th Lii, ".1Live for oQiers."
Finally, against, the conjecture-

"'Nec inihii res sed nie rebus," etc.

whichi lias found favour ait diffierent, tiînes, a conclusive argument is
supplied by the Cyrenic phrase Il -w laà)' jùx é7oila," words
whichi, thouigh. used by Aristippus iin a special context, express

happily, ini a nutshiell, his relation to adi externai adx'antages. (Diog.'
Laert: 2, 8, 75). Obbar furnislies another text scarcely lesa to the
point (id. sect. 95) -r: aooù:' iauT-où z(ia v-m~~' Both quo-
tations fturnishi a description of Cyrenaic practice precisely parallel to
Horace's et imihi res con mew rebus subjunger-e conor.

SPONTANE1TY IN NATURE ACCOODING TO EPICURUS.

Quare iii seminibus quocquc idem fateare necesse est,
Esse aliam praeter plagas cet pondera causami
MNotibus, unde hiaec est nobis innata potestazi,
De nilo quoniam fieri nil pusse videmus.
Pondus cnim prohibet ne plaigis c-nnia fiaitt
Externa quasi vi : sed ne mens, ipsa necessuin
Intestinum hiabeat cunctis in rebus agendis
Et devicta quasi hoc cogatîxr ferre patique,
Id facit exiguum clinainen principioruni
'Nec regione loci certa nec teinpore certo.

Lucretius IL: 2S4-293.

A considerable part of Mr. Masson's very interesting study of

Lucretius' A.toic Theory " is taken up with an exarnination of this

passage. M. Guyau t sees here the doctrine of frec-wiIl and con-

tingency in inatter; the reigii of lawv in nature, therefore, so far froi

being a cardinal tenet of the Epicuirean systein is, zaccording to 'him,

Tie Atomiie Thcory of Lurretiius, ly Jnhni Massnn, .. A., Loifdon. -George Bell & Sons, ISS4.
t La Morale d'Epiietire, I)ar.NM. Guyaut, 2me cdit-Paris: Librairie Germer I3ailicrc et cic, 1581.
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expressly denied by Epicurus, or, to speak more correctly, linîited:
there are certain bounds beyond whichi no created thing' can pass, but
within thiese bounds it possesses a modified freedom and moves in
this direction or in thiat, developes or degyeneraites. Ini the same spirit
MIr. Benn* represents the Lucretian systern as grasping only the
ne<Tative si(le of natural lawv: Lucr-etius recognizes " the liumiting
1)ossibilities of existence » rathier than an onnpresent and unbenidin g
hiw : nature possesses only a right of veto, and is no long~er the~
J)otter iioulding passive dlay.

Against ail this Mr'. Mlassonl argues at lengthi; lie conceives the
fi'ee-will of the Lucretian) atomis to cease altogether in the world of
hinîimate nature, and also al)1arelntly in the brute creation :onily in
mcan is this free-will stili operatîve. And INr. Masson gives reasons
wvhy this conception is natural and easy:

(a) The free wills of the difilèrent atoins of matter, hie says, would
comnteract eachi otimer.

(b) Tie force of gravity from witin î'esists change.
<c) The pressure from without has the sine effeet.
(d) The atomus forming gross rnatter are in the-niselves ie-avier and

slower of niovenient .than others, and the gî'oss natteî' tbev
forin is tlierefoî'e of the saine cham'acter.

(e) Finally MJ. Guyau's tlieory proves too rnuch : it changes ~i
curus into a Greek Hans A.ndersen, iii Nhose mrations the
impl)Ise of animini is suprenie, and sticks and stones are
conscious beings.

It is difficuit, to reconcile these argunments of Mr. Masson wvitli

othier parts of bis own book, wvit1î his quotations fromn M. Guyau,
and wiLlh Lucretius.

Thus bis first arguinent (a) is forcible enoughi, but it applieýs
oqtlally strongly to the Lucretian conception of free-will iii man,
and is no 1)roof, timerefore, that Lucretius denied free-will to nature.
The difficulty secins to be analogous to that, lreseIitecI by the sense
of pcrsonialitv: ont of the various instincts derived from our coiu-
mion hunian nature and fromi our special parents rises yct a sensc of
za singl,,e pcrsoniality.

(b) This is true, thoughl iu a less degree, of mxan also and it

'The Greck Pliilosoilliers, 1 .%If'rcd iiit Benn.-Loncton: Regin Paul, I$ÇS2.
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shiould rnodify, but not destroy-on Luicretius' principles-the free-
will of nature.

(c and d> Tluese arguments also tend only to liniit the extent, of
fî'ee-will that Lucretius can have attributed to nxature: fot to cast
(loubts on its existence.

(c) It is very difficuit to un(lersqtanid liow Mr. Masson can urge
th)is objection. H1e lias imiiself sbown the similarity of Lucretius'
(or, as lie cails it, M.Gtiyau's) doctrine of spontaneity in nature to
Schopenhauers doctrine of ivili (1p. 23:2), to Gassendi's doctrine of
consciousness, (1p. 140?, aind to Professor Clifford's. doctrine of inid-
stufi' (pl). 132 seq.); and we niay add to the Eist the cognate tlîeories
of Zôlliner (Lange's History of Materialism, v-ol. ii., p. 328), and of
Czolbe (id., 1p. 291), (conîp. vol. iL, 1p. 13, note). If these specula-
tions arc on a level, in respect of truthi, 'vitl Anderseni's fairy tales,
then the saine niay be said of M. Guyau ; not oLlherîvise. No doubt
theî'e is a re.seinblance up to a point, but the question of degree is
everythiîîg.

-lccording to M.Guyau, Luceretiuis conceives that in nature as in1
mani eacb tingl( bas, .so to speak, its tether (focdera nzatutr, fati.

fines, focdcra fiai, Lucretius V. 309-310, 11. 254) - wlien it lias
reachied the enid of its tether it stops necessarily; and pract11ically, as
wvith nian, it stops short, of this. This finita îpotestais, as Luicre-
tius calis it (1., 76, 77), does iot, says Mr. Masson, nîean "linited
p)over," but Il fixed power " (p). 223, niote) ; but the very next, w-ords,
«eque alte lcrmnus hcaerens, "andi the deep.set go.-l," imiake for M
Guyvau's vie'w7 and are naturally interpreted l)y liim to nîcan whlat
.)r. Benn iiiîeans by -4the linîiiting- possibilitie-s of existence."

\Vhy is it more difficuit to reconcile the two-the lawv whiclî
tethiers and the free-wilI whichi gives ain area, of freedoin within timat
law, in the caIse of nature than iii the case of mail ? No one denies
free-will just because lie cannot rid hiniseif of the legacies received
froni humait nature and thie nature of bis ancestors ; -and, conversely,
no one argues thiat the believer iii fr-ce-wil1 substitutes for huni
life in this world Anlder.seni'. fiîiry-vorldl.

It is an old suggrestion that the so-called " 'va-ste" iii nature, and
the sacrifice of comntless seeds and lower lives, is but the expression
of the same freedoin whicli in hunian 111e nakes evil possible, and
causes so nuch 'vaste zliere also. If M. Gtuyau bc right, Lucretius
savs no more than this.
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AgaCin, M. Guyau observes thiat this spontaneity cloes not disturb
ijattiral order, but works along the samne lines. Mi'. Masson (p. 224)
thiiiks this an arbitrary assumnption; but does not the saie an'alogy
zq >ply once more ? Free-wvilI dees not mnent freedomn to wvilI arbitra-
riiy, but freedomn to aet upon the hiiest hiw of our being; ani the
wvill is niost fr-ee whien inost obedient to this iaw. lIn the saine way
then, in prolportion to the wvorthi and developmient of' aniytjing, vill
be its approximation to the highiest la\v of its nature. The imier
(lesii'e, the true wvill, of eacli thing inoves iii this one direction

,~'~~,in Aristotelian phlrase, is always -(ji draOOD.
lIn this sense spontaneity, bumnan or not, nîay justly be said to

wvork along the lines of nature. lit appears to us-obscure thoigli
the onnetionmai'looktlît the acutest defender of miracles,

Canon Mozley, mneant somnethiing of the saine kind wlien lie repre-
sented miracles as quickeing inerely, not resisting, the processes of
nature. is thecory seemis to imipiy an elasticity iii nature whichi
Licretius describes as free-wili.

Mr. Mfasson shiows, it is truc, thiat the ascription of consciousiless
to niatter is against the express testiînony of Lucretins (Lucr. Li
972); but his own quotation. froîn Gassendi (p. 220) proveS timat -M.
Gnyau is not the only student of Epicureanisin thiat lias 1,eeii more
logicil thlan Ep)icurus and Lucretius. lit is inevit-able tliat liere, as
inm otimer speculations, there sliotild be a " dev elopinent " of doctrine.
Tuie ascription to inatter of will wvitlîout con ;cioîisness is, as Mr.
Masson observes <p). 2),ioicL The spirit of the systein iii
spite of the letter scenis to roquire tîmis assuniption: the defeet hiere
is in Epicuruis and Lucretitis, imot Ani the Frencli critic.

After ail, the onus probtndi lies wvit]i M1r. M~asson. Lucretius
* savs tliat thp atoins originaily liave fî'ep-will. H1e does miot Say that
*titis free-wiil ceases3 for thînt inajority of t1hem whichi ncet to forîîî

i'ross iatter, and suirvives only in the ininority whicli formi the
Iiiiiian solul.

The original free-%vill of nature is a necessary part of the Epicu-
rei systeni; foi' without it the origin of the wvorid iS inexplicatble.

-i The permanence of sucli f'e-ýwilI iii nature, if iii one sense unscien-
tuiîfantici recommnends itself to science; for it eablisie the

solidai'itv" of man and natur'e; and Epicurus, at any rate, believed

Finalli', the visionariness ani umysticisîn thiat undoubtedily attqiech
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to it do not seeni sufficient, when it is conipared with similar specti-
lations of science of recent date, to warrant its off-hand rejection.

~ i~Mr. Alfred S. Johinson, M.A., Fellow of University College,
%ronto, readl the folloxving paper on

THIE LAW 0F HABIT.

VNA,, Habit, more thian any other principle of nature, iiiay be said to be
the yover2ziig principle of life. Ail the phases of our existence, con-
scious and unconscious, physical, psyclncal, moral, social, are tmder
its control. Occasionally, it is triie, thiere corne inito nien'g lives
experiences of an exceptional chairacter, elevating, eninobýlincr-, or
depressing, Nvichl ever afterward in retrospection stand alone like
iiiountain-peaks towering above the nionotonlous plain of coinnion
liec. Occasions like these, howvever, are the exception. THie vast
inajority of the actions and experiences of life are on a level plain;
at every point the sway of habit obtains, and the general appearance
which thie plain presents, is dleterinined bv the habits wvhiciî have
precloininated in t1ie. in dividual life.

An instance or two, taken froni different parts of our nature, wil
liere suflice to showv the wide spread influience of habit. The munscular
nivveuents of a very younig child are generally perfornmed ait randoni.
being the outcomie of mnere inborn spontanieous energy. If any co-
ordilnated inovenients are fotind, they are instinctive, or due to reflex
processes, and niot prinuarily under control of the wvill, thoughi capable
witlain certain limiits of being brugi into subjection. To trace the
steps in the development of voluntary power of co.ordinatcd miove-
nient, e.g., iii learning to wvalk, is merely to show the influence of
habit iiponi the physical part of our nature. Graduially, throughi the
susceptibility of the child's organisni to the plastic influence of
repetition, the motions of its linibs beconie co-ordinated, linked
together after a regular mianner, and the necessity for strennolus
attention and voluntary effort at every stop (lies away. Sinîiilai-lv,
in learning to play uipon a musical instrument. The great difhcu)ltv
feit at flrst in xnaking the inovements of the fingers follov one another
correctly is lessened by patient practice, the custoiary motion becornes
casier, iuntil a stage, is reachedl where the moere act of sitting down to
the instrument, or couinienoing tlie series of movemients involved iii
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playing, seenis capable of bringing on the wvhole connected train,
without further attention on the ph'iyer's part.

Leaving for the present our physical nature, wve note that Our
intellectual life also owns the sway of habit. No idea ever arises iii
the mind eycept through association, and one of the conditions of the
strengytliof association islhabit orrîepetition. The customiary thoughts
wvbich hold possession of the mmnd, the custoniary eniotions wvbich
the indi vidual feels, and whicli are often bis most striking peculiarities,
the ordinary inethods adopted by men in working out the problems
and aiming, at the ends of life, the forms oî speech, the various
degýrees in powver of attention, deliberation and resolution, ail exhibit
to uis the 'vorkings of this grreat formative law of nature.

Turiiig now to our moral nature, 've find in the growth of
character, the building up or the p)ulli11g dowvn of the virtues or vices,
the saine dominion of habit. Witiiess the tcaching of a cliild the
duty of iinselflhness. The sacrifice so painfal at first, after a few
trials, becomies easier; the tendencies opposing are gradually wveakened
and dissipated, those favorable are gradually increased, until finially
there nay even be developed a tendency Vo over-do the tinselfishi act,
wvhcn care lias to, be taken lest unselfishiness should exceed the Iinjiits
wiîthin wvhich alone it is a virtue.

Thiese few instances are suflicient to give soine idea of the extenlsive
powver enjoyed by habit. But not only is its influence far-reaching
'11d wvide-spread, its offices and effects also vary iii the different
spheres that couie iîndeî' its action. Thiere is, perhaîs, no l)rincil)le
of ou nature cbiaracterized by greater varicty in this direction. No
othier czin to suicli ait e-xtent, control ai-d imodify our physica1 con-
stitution, accustoming it to strange uses an d adapting- it to its
envir-onnient - no other bias sudli power, without, changing oui'
psychical nature, to alter the wbole metlîod and drift of our intellec-
tion; nor is any other fraught with more importzant practical lessons,
foir it is only thiroughi consolidation of habits that moral chiaracter is

placed uipon a fixed and reliable foundation, and only through develop-
ment iii accordance with the law of habit can we ever hope Vo :ttain
tliat dcstiny for which conscious life and rnorality were bestowed
lipon lis. It is the greatest of ail the aj)pointed mneans Vo tlîis endl.

Iii spite, however, of the inestimable importance of the functions
of habit, strangely enough, wvhen. wc turn to the 1 iistory of psycho-
ogTical speulation, th11roughiout its range we can find perlaaps no part
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of our nature which has been more unsatisfactorily treated. For a
fuli exposition of the manifestations of' habit, or a clear iunder-standingCY
of the purposes which they serve, we mnust, look away from, professed
wvorkzs upon the subject.

It may not be uninteresting to inquire into the causes of this
deficiency of treatment. They inay probably be reduced to three:

(a) The failure to bring the subject uncler discussion, a, defeet
coiiunion to miany works on psycliology, inay have been in soine cases
the resuit of mere oversighlt.

(b) It inaty have been from dlespair of ability to remove difficulties
in thie way of explanation; for some of the questions involved have
apI)eared to distinguishied wvriters inexplicable. For example, Dr.
IReid says: "I see no reason to thinkz that wve shall ever be able to
assign the physical cause either of instinct, or of the powver of habit "

ai-d Dugald Stewart, in the second volumne of his works, speaking of
the fiuct that, while in some cases the muscles, under the law of habit,
are iiacreased in strength throughi repeated exercise, tliey yet becoîne
more an(l more obedient to the ivili, says "This is a fact of whichi
it is probable that philosopliy will nvrbe able to give an

e-x lanatioii."
(c) But the failuire of adequate treatment in ciises, where the

phienornena of habit, have not been overlooked is niainly owing Vo
the facet tliat certain irnporttant phases have entirely escaped detection,
Wvhich, if tlieir significance hiad been recognizeci, would probably have
shiown the inadequacy of the mcthods that hiad previotisly been
adopted. in explanation. Thinkers have a cominon tendency to for'get
(particularly ;vhieîi deahing with mental llenonlena), that -whlile a
science reniains stationary at a certain point, and until its advance-
ment beYond this point is made possible throughi the acquisition of a
more comprehensively detailed knowledge of particulcers, of con-
comnitant phenomena and conditions, the ordiîmary methods of classifi-
cacioii and generalization, while thieir validity reinains untouched,
may vet pr-ove iii the strictest, sense useless and inapplicable, and thet
facts imty show themselves amienable, only to a higher niethiod.

It is proposed in the present paper to maintain that this is pre-
cisely the case iii regard to the phenomena linder discussion. By the
bringing in of particular instances it wvill be shown that the ordinary
definitions and exl)lanations wvhichi have been given are inadequiate.
It is noV maintained that the ordinary scientifie, methods mustforever
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here be inapplicable, but that with the present extent of kitotledge
they are sQ ; and that until there is acquired a more coxuprehiensive
knowledge of the conditions that govern mental phenoniena, wvhich
lighit rnay possibly corne thirougli the researches of physiological.
psychology as to the correlation of psychical and organic processes,
these ordinary methods must rernain so. The facts of habit are, ini
the present state of kiiowledgye of the conditions of mental 1lenonena,
explicable by that philosophy alone whichi refers theni all tofinal
causes. These alone shed lighlt tupon the varied facts of habit, and in
the lighit that cornes from. thern must these facts be seen and renclered.
It wvill be shown tliat the effects of habit upon dlifferent portions of oui-
nature are nmarked by the greatest variety, and by apparent confusion
and contradictoriness. The known facts of habit are heterogeneous
and inicongruous. Though occurring in the midst of apparently
similar circumstances, they yet refuse to take classification togethier,
or. to show theinselves resolvable into different manifestations of one
and I.he saine law ; in fact refuse to be treated by any of the ordinary
metlîods of science, for the simple reason that aniidst their hetero-
geneity no hiomogeneity, other than merely hypothetical, lias yet
been fotind. There nmay be, iii ail probability there is, sorne quan-
tunm (whlichl we may designate by x) wvliiel further research maty
reveal, perhaps sonie, modification of 'nervous organisin concomitant
alike with ail the varied forms of habit, Qhrug whc tervai
rnay be reduced to unity, andi in ternis of whiclî it may iii ail cases,
be expressed. The discovery of the value of this x would miake the
ordinary metiiodis applicable in treatinent of the phenoniena of habit ;
would eliminate fromi thern the appearance they nowv present of
opposition and incongruity, would make, ini fact, that apparent con-
trariety of manifestation, the naturally to, be expected, nlay.-the
surely predictable, resuit. It is naintained, however, that, even if'
this quantuni should be at axîy tume discovered, tue ultiniate necessity
of an appeal to final causes would not be donc away wvit1î. Explana
tion by physical causes, thougli quite legitimate, does not exclude,
nor even render~ useless, explanation by final causes. The fact would
stili confront us that x, rëactiuiiin its environnient, iii the midst cf
circunîstances that are in ait cases rnaterially similar, presents us with
the greatest diversity of resuits ; and this variety of function must
forever remiain inexplicable, except as the resuit of chance (to wlîich.
to refer à. is no real explanation) unless it be. recognized as precon-
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ditioned and predetermined, and thus, in somne sense at least, cctused
by that end to which iV is so woli adapt6d as a means.

To the above-mentioned three causes we may in ail probability
trace the inadequacy of the discussion wvhich our subject has hereto-
fore received. We find it formally examined, with greater or less
rninutencss as to detail, by inost of those wvho profess to sttudy with
any m-ethod or precision the conduct of men and the laws of human
nature ; but iiowhere have wve a. final settiement of the points in-
volved. W\e can nowvhere find a definition of habit comprehiensive,
enotigli to enmbrace the wliole field of its energies ; thiere is nowhere
to be found any logically complete and exact analysis of its7 pheno-
miena ; of their manifold variety we find seldom. attenipted any sys-
teinatie classification ; psychology, even though associated 'with.
physiology, bias flot yet philosophically uinfolded the law by revealing
any general fact or uniformity through whichi ail specific varieties of
mianifestation niay be reduced to system.

There is no general ten<iency to ignore ou underrate the importance
of the law of habit. But although the 'vord is in very conimon use,
and the significance attached to it familiar to the experience of every-
one, arnd althotigh -%riters and thinkers are awrare of the importance
of the Iawv, andi recognYiize its bearings upon the stability of character,
it is yet trne that they are unable to dispose of the varied facts, which
confront them, and dIo not kniow hiow to miake provision for theni.

It will be our duty, before making further advance, Vo define pre-
cisely that field of study into which the foregoing remarks have to,
some distance led us. This wvili best be doue, in the first place, by
excluding fromn our discussion ail treatment of topics which are
irre1ev'ant, the handling of which, unfortunately in different works,
has been incorporateci Nith the remarks concerning habit. XVe note,
accordingly, that a strict line of demarcation niust be laid down in
discussion betwveen our subject on the one hand, and natural instincts
andi appetites on the other. True, there is an intimate connection
between habits and these latter. Ani inistinct or an appetite may
furnish. us with an impulse, continued o'oedience to, which wvill lead
Vo the formation of a habit, and one of Vhe resuits of hiabituai action
in a certain direction inay be the creation of an appetite, as happens
in the cases of the libertine and the drunkard. This close connection
bet-ween the phienomena referred to has been the cause of some con-
fusion in their studv. For exampie, Micvicar, in bis work "lOn
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E-Lunan Nature," not only allows the treatment of habit to grow out
of bis remvarks upon instinct anid appetite, but even goes so far as to
say that Ilthe gyenesis of habits is fully explained by tho existence of
natural appetites and instincts." But we must flot forget that, %vhiIp
the connection between thom is confessedly intirnate, it is no closeî'
than that which exists between habit and any of the other tendencies
or impulses of oui- nature, for eachi of these, equally with our
instinctive or appetitive tendencies, wvill leaci, if exercised, to the
formation of a habit. Besides, however close the relation subsisting
betwveen the phenoinena indicated xnay be, it yet remains thut habit
is neither instinct îior appetite. The word "lappetite " is I)rol>erly
used only as referring to those imipulsive states of feeling which are
characterized by perîodicity. They maty be primitive and natural,
such as hunger, thirst, sleep, &c., or they mfay be induced through
continuied indulgence, e. g., tbe appetite for tobacco; but whatever
their variety or origin, oui' appetites are mierely states of feeling pro-
duced by the periodically recuî'ring wvants and necessities of our
bodily or organie life, and which prompt to action for their gratifica-
tion or afleviation.

Instincts, on the other hand, differ from appetites in that they are
always primaitive in the individual, never acquired. An instinct is
the ability in any individual to perform actions involving, complicated
muscular a(lj tistmnents, particularly such actions as are useful, which
ability is untaught, and due to no steps of development or exercise
through i vbich the individual bas passed. This, however views may
differ as to the explanation to be given of these primitive facts, is a
statemient of tbe essential features of instinct. LThdividuals dIo, as a
matter of fact, without any course of training, and without any
causes that can be pointed out in their own experience, possess the
ability to perform actions, whichi, in degree of complexity of the
iuscular inovements involved, rank as highi ns many actions usually

attained only after a process of development bas been for some con-
siderable time at work. XVe may note in passing, that upon this
fact of primitive instinctive ability for complicated action great light
is tbrown by the modernx doctrine of Evolution. To return, however.
In neither of the above classes of phienomenat do we fiud tbe essential
features that mark our habits. What peculiarly belongs to habit as
distinguished from instinct and appetite, is that the word draws
Ixtrticular attention to the effects of repeated exercise, and througbout
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the present discussion we limit ourseives strictly to this field. We
shial consider alone the effects wvhichl repetition of an experience or
of an action procluces, the "Laiv of Habit " meaning mereiy that
princii)le according to whichi repeated experience or exercise produces
its effeet. And, as before indicated, it wvi1l be maintained thiat the
known effects of repetition, in (ifferent s1)heres of its action, are so
appareiitly diverse and incongrtious, thiat the I)Iinciple wvhichi alone,
with the present reach to which means of investigation hiave attained,
shows itseif to be the governing priflcil)le of' thie facts, is thiat wvhichi
regards them ail as predetertnined, and tius iii sonie sense caused,
by that end, as means to the attainraent of whieh they, in -thieir
varietv, are so strikingiy adapted.

Vie mighit at this point, gruard ourseives against a l)eculiiar viewv
held by Mr. Johin Stuart Miii. According to thiis (listinguishie(
writeî', habit is virtually the annihilation of mnotive, is a principie of
action aitogethier incompatible *With motive. Actions are iii ail cases
originally done froni some motive or otlher; but when tlirotugh
repc-ated exercise a certain course of condnct bas becoîne hiabituiai,
Mr. MLNiii thinks that the actions hiave ceaseci to be donc froini motive.
His statemients iu thiis connection are made in the Il Utilitarianisin ,
Chap. IV., and in the "lLogic of the Moral Sciences,-* Chap. Il.,
Section IV. In the former, after laying down the thesis that pleasuire
(inciuding its negative, freedom from pain,> is the sole motive to
action, and attenîptiug to reconcile thiis withi his belief in the pos.si-
bility of a purely disinterested act, Mr. Miii, apparently conscious of
bis wveakness. bias recoturse to a fartier arguiment, the substance of
whichi is briefly as foliows :-Men performi actions in rrany cases
towvard ends wvhich are either perfectly indiffeèrent, or are positively
hurtful in their tendencies. This being so, it might secin as if somne
other end than pleasure were capable of constitnting a motive to
action. However, instances of such action prove nothîung contrary
to my tliesis thiat pleasure is the sole motive to action, for wlien mien
thus, in the course of repeatteed action, corne to pursue ends which are-'
indifferent, or even hurtfui, they biave cezised to act from motive, and
are uindc"' the dominion of habit. «" Many indifferent thiings wvichl
men or miai ly did froin a motive of some sort, they continue to do0
from habit. Sometiînes this is donc unconsciously,.. .... t othier
times Nvith conscious volition, but volition whicb lias beconie hiabituiai,
and is put into operation by the force of habit." Now, it wvouid be
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irrelevant, to our subject to, discuss the force of i\Ir. M1-ilI's arguments
in proof of biis thiesis as to, the ultimate motive to action, and its con-
sistency wvith the possibility of disinterestedness. It could easily be
shlown that, whiatever possible constructioni be placed uI)of ]lis state-
ments, tliey involve an inconsistency. Vie are concernied, at present,
onlv wvith lus opinions regarding the nature of the state at whichi a
mian has arrived wvlieil N'e say that his action lias beconie hiabituai.
And wvhiIe it is not denied that thie force of habit mnay set Up the
standard of absointe dominion, and mn may be its slave, Ilbound
hiand and foot," we neverthieless maintain that even in suchi a case a
imani's actions are doule frofin motive, and the s'vay of hiabit is but the
triuimphi of sonie paî'ticular motive over all opposing forces. For
wvby is anything called a motive ? Becauise, as it is iii the mind's
view, it stimulates to action. Why, evei, (Io mnen say thiat 1)leasure
is a motive? For no, reason other than thiat îleastire is an end, to
the attaiiiiment of wvhiclh men dir-ect thieir ener-ies. rVo wvhatever
extent viewvs înay (liffer as to the relation betweeni motives and
-volitions, tUe general statemient wvill iot Uc disputed, tUat of motive
no othier accouint than tlîat above indicated can be given, naniely, as
the end aimed at, whlichi, as conteinpÀatedl by the mmid, stimnulates to
action. A motive is constituted wbenever an endl definitely in tUe
mind's viewv is consi(Iered iii some resp)ect desirable. Vieil tlien,
whien a man by continuied indulgence lias so enslave(l himself that
fromn slicer force of' habit lie continues to pursue soîne end of' action
Nwhich lias long, ceased to give Iiiin I)ieasure, and 'vhiclu mnay evenl reap
for hini a Il larvest of pain," are tliere not pr-esent, aIl the elemients
requisite to constitute a motive?Î Does not the desire of attaining
the end at wvhici lie actually ainis stand to blis action in tUe saine
relation in wvhich the (lesire of l)leasuire stood, and is it not thus the
motive of bis action iii 1)1ecisely the sanlie sense ii 'vhich Ute desire
of pleasuire wa3 the motive whiere pleastire wvas the end souight ? It
is iiot true that as \vc proceed in tUe formation of hiabits wve 'cease to,
act froin motive. Our motives mnay in the course of such develop-
ment change, and pernianently change, certain endis of action mnay
foirever lose thieir charm, and thus be stripped of tlieir p)romp)ting or
stinuulatiing powver, ceasing iii this way to be motives, buit tlîey die
onily in giving way to stronger forces. The formation of a hiabit is
not the disappearance of motive, it is rather tU-e settiug of some
motive uI)on a throne, it liaving acquired such powver as to, operate
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on ail ordinary occasions on whichi its exercise could be looked for.
Indulgence of lower appetite, e. g., may have become so habituai that
ail the dlaimis of moral la;v iiay p)racticaliy have ceased to niake their
voice heard iii the î>Iesence of'immnediate empiricai instigation. But
tlîîs is flot the annihilation of motive; it is the usurpation by one
motive of the sceptre and dom-iniion that rightfully beiong to another.

The attenîpt to find somne single universa] principie, under which
ail the varions mianifestations of habit may be broughit, brings us face
to fatce wvitli the question so freqentiy discussed as to the relation in
whichi the law of' habit stands to the association of ideas. The views
Nviceli have hitherto g"enerally pm'evaiied (livide into twvo classes the
diametricai opposites of one anlother. One class of' writers contend
thot the law of hiabit is an ultinate original principle of our nature,
incapable of anialysis into simpici' elemnentary constituents, or of' sub-
surtiption under -aiy wider law from whiclh it nîay be deduced, or of
whichi it may be regarded as a special case, and thiey resolve the
association of ideas into the principle of habit. 0f Dr. Reid it can-
not, cas a gyenerai thing, 1)e saici as lias been said of Mr. James Mili
by one of luis connotators, that lis desire to avoid unnecessary multi-
plication of' fundanientai lawvs in exposition or explanation of mental
phienoinena lias often led hîmi into the error of resoiving into different
ma11nifestations of the saine îawv plienomiena whiich are governed by
iawvs reaily and ftundamnien)taily distinct. On the contraryin general,
there seenis to be an absence of ail sucli desire on the part of Dr.
Reid. Occaîn's Ilrazor " is a tool whichi lie seidoin uses. Witli a
littie more careful scrutiny ho miglit easily have seen tiîat principles
wliich lie regrards as uitinuate and original are not so, but are capable
of resolution into, or' at least of subsumption under, simpicu' and
wider laws. I{owever, the desire mientioned lias certainly influenced,
Dr'. Reid in his speculations on the point wvith wliiclî we are now
concernied. Hie says: "I believe thiat tlîe original iwincipies of the
minci of ;vhicli 've can give no accounit but that sucli is onr constitul-
tion are rnoî'e in numiiber than is conîoniy thouorht. But wve oug,,,ht
not to nîultiply thetm without necessity. Thiat trains of tlîinking,
whîichi by frequent repetition have beconie familiai', should spontane-
ousiy offei' tlîenseives to oui' fancy seems to require no othier original
principle but the power of habit." And this view is not without its
adherents at the present day, for Dr. Noahi Porter, in lis elaboî'ate
work entitled "lThe iluman Intellect," contends that Ilthe iaw of
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association rests upon the same original principle wvhichi explains the
law of habit, and even says "lthe law of mental suggestion or
.association is only a special forai of this general law or l)iinciple."

The other class of wvriteî's, of whichi Dugald Stewart may be takenl
as an example, bring the principle of î'abit under the laws of asso-
ciation of icleas. It is, howvever, wise]y reilnarke(l by Stewvart, that
the extension of the terni " idea " must be 'videned so as to include
every operation of mind, and we mighit note timat a stili wvider
application of the terni is necessary in oî'dei' to give the slighitest
plausibility to the tlîeory, whichi wvil make it include ixot oiîly every
psyclîical, but '-lso every corporeal effect capable of entering into
coýjm-nction with others. That philosophers sbould be so diainetricaflv
opposCU in their views on sucb a question is p)erlîaps, at first siglit, a
littie surprisiug; but tlue variety of opinion is no greater than that
'vhich exists on ail questions of a similax' nature, where the point at
issue is largely as to the meaning of a terni. The discussion of the
question involves distinctions whvli are to a great extent, if not
altogether, merely ver'bal. It is not on that account, hiowevE.r, unim-
portant, for there is a -%vrong as wvell a-, a î'ight utse of %,vords.
Language lias a use to serve, and its funcviional efficacy is destroyed
l)y albuse ; and expediency in its eînployment requires that, innless
in 'very exceptional cases- to subserve a higher use, words shahl not
be wvrested frorn their ordinary nieaîuing, nor be (lepriv'Pd of any of
the associations that attacli to them in the 'vorl's ordinary discourse.
Now, kceping the above pî'ecept as to thie use of words in view, it
wvill readihy be apparent that the nierit, if any niiert î'est in the dis.-
cussion ab ail, cannot lie witli that class of writers typified by Dir.
Reid, foi' association of ideas cannot be explained froni habit, or re-
solved into the saine, without at heast depriviiig the expr'ession of a
part of its denlotation, a very large part, and one of the greatest imn-
p~oitaiice. It lias been reinarked by Sir Wm. Hlamilton that Ilwe can
a-S \Vell explain habit by association as association by habit," and we
shaîl shoi'tly give oui' î'ea.sons foir thinking the remî'k l)robably truc,
if)' bv '&'association " the pi inciple of contiguity alone be referî'ed to.
Butt ta restî'ict tlic expression thîns is to wrest it froni its ordinaî'y
.Liid i'iimt se, whicli makes it include in addition the principle
of ;îss'e(iation by similarity. XVe certainly requiî'e a word to denote
the wvoîking of this prnmciple, the importance of wvhose influence
caitiot be over-estiimtd. The word "lassociation " lias been lIanded

:35
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dowvn in this express use, and no vaiid reason can Le given wvhy it
should not be continued in that mieaning, whichi makes it include
cvcry princilc whereby one mental or bodily state or action suggests
another. These principles comprise siimilarity as well as con t'y.
(For present l)hrposes, as not relevant, we may leave out of conl-
sideration the pl'incip]e of contrast.) Nowv, if' the expression
Ciassociation of ideas," allowing to the word Ilidea " the? necessary
wideniing of its application before referred to, Le stili used as
ordinarily, the associationi of ideas cannot Le resolved into or
exllaiiied by the power of habit, for association by Similarity cannot
be bo explaincd or resolved. It stands alone as a distinct and
ultimiate pi'inciple of our nature. Its wvorking, though inextricablv
intcrminglcd withi thiat of contiguity, is logically prior to it. The
absoltite and indelible distinction between this principle of association
andi the power of habit is seen in the fact that association by siniilarity
is primitive, wliereas habit lias, express referen-ce to the moulding

powecr of repetition. Only aftcr repetition can a, habit be fornied ;
but similarity miay produce its effects at once. It is poss5ible to cite
iitances of its wvorkinl-whierc thiere bas; been no previous experience,

aid therefore no possibility of the formation of any resuit throughi
repetition, as e.g. in die identification bit upon by Franklin of the
shnihzrity in natuie between lightning in the sky and the plienoniena
of electricity.

iEvidcntly then association of ideas cannot Le resolved into habit,
iunless at least the principle of similarity be left out of consideration.
Thie question then remnains :-Can wve brin- habit iii uncler association
of ideas as Lut a phase of the woi'king of the principle of con-
tiguity 2 We answer : Yes, in ail probability. Thie hyvpothiesis that
ail thie varied manifestations of habit can ultiniatclv Le shown to
Le essentially sirnilar in the working of contignous association, is
that wvhichi, in the present state of knowledge of the facts, mnost
coiiiends itself to our acceptance. \Ve note, hiowever, thiat it yet
romains a more hy1)othesis, not hiaving Leen brougylit to the test of a
complote scientiflo induction. \Ve accept it, thereffore, in the inean-
tinie only provisionally, awaiting coniplete verification from furcher
researchi. Its conunendation rests, in brief, on the followiing con-
siderations

(a) Hlabit and contiguous association alike have express reference
te the plastic power of repetition. Both recognize its necessity as a
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condition of the gro'vth and strength of tendencies in any direction.
Tiis faut is at least a finger-post, thiough adfinittedly fillible, pointing

to similarity iii the nature of both.

(b> Many of the resuits of habit are apparently coinpletely
reso1l able into manifestations of contiguoiis association. Thius, in
the case of the so-calleci Ilsecondarily automatic " actions, as -%vhen

ail accoîniplshied pianist commences pJiaying, and the custoinary trains
of inuscular movenient are kept up) withiout the arising iii conscious-
iiess of tlieir mental concomitants, thiere is ap)parently no necessity of
reccugnîllmgi, aniythiing else as itiolvedl thanl die muere linking togethier
by contiguous associattioil of a series of niuscuhtr miovemeîits wvhich

biave ijeen frequentiy lierfornmed in regular succession, iii sucli a, way

that the appearatice ol the first link tendls to cati up the rest.

(c) Thiere, are no 1 ienoionena of habit wvllich are positively known
to be inicapaýble of reductioil to the outcoîne of conltiguous association,
the utinost that can be said being tliat iii sonie cases wve cannot fromn

direct evidence aflirin the applicabiiity of the principle of contiguity
in explanation.

(d> XVhere this inabiiity exists it seemis Vo be accounted for by
theu nipirical limitationîs upon our knioledge of te fauts posbibly
concerned in the ca-se. For exampille :-R'%epetitioii of exercise ou the
oie liand increza.es the efflcacy of soine of oui' perceiving powveîs; the

eve becomes more sensitive to, shades of color, the car more acitte to

apprehiend distinctions of sound. But on tie odher biand, certain of

our pimhaî'y susceptibilities suifer at deadiening effect fron repetition
of affectioni. Thius the sensibility to hieat and cold, Vo the glare of n

ligla, axtd tu, blard and rough contact with rude and pungent and litrt-
fui agents, lesseus under exposure Vo thiem. A sixuilar aplutrely

contradictory variety of effects is seen in tiie case of our emotions.
Love, fear, pride, and other cînotions a:-e stintulated by exercise;

but grief, by indulgence, in the hecaitliily constituted nature gradualiy
dites away. Nowl, it scems diflicuit to represent Vhiese dliverse and

apparentiy opposite resuits as iii reality niercly difihreîtt manifestations
of te workiing of sone ome iaw, such as Vue principie of contiguity.

There is notning illegitiniate, howvever, in our' settiing up titis accouinV
of themi as ai scientifi lu ypothiesis awvaiting verification. IV is quite

possible thiat ail such seemningly opposite directions of Vue energies of
habit may have senie conmon phiysical basis which furtimer research

into Vuie correlation of mental and organic processes miay reveai. It
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is to be noted, Iîowever, that even if this physical basis, which we
hiave before spoken of as a quantum. x, should be discovered, and al
forins of habit throughi it be shoývn reducible to energies of contiguous
association: this would be no ultirnate explanation; i.t would be
merely to resolve one set of phienomena into another, wbieh. is to
exlain neither the one nor the other; it would be merely to eînploy
di.Terent words to express at bottora one and the same identical fact.
The need of belief in design wvould not be dispensed wvith, an appeal
to final causes -%vould stili be denianded by the nuimber a.nd co-
ordinated action of tlue facts of our nature concerned in, the case,
explicable in no other wvay than this, unless regarded as a chance Co-
incidence. in wvhieh explanation, however, the iiid refuses to rest.

Omiitting, now further discussion of oui' subject in its aspect als
relatcd to association, we ni'oceed to a brief exposition of the iultiinate
results attained by those who have hieretofore given it careful thought.
Thiese writers we iinight in this aspect separate into two classes.
Trhoso of one ciass attenîpt to set forth in express definitions the
main fluets and principles of habit, and iii this wvay wvould be very
explicit in their treatment. We shaHl find, however, that it is pre-
cisely these anthorities, thiese who strive niost to be definite iii
exposition, who hiave really been the inost inaccurate. The other
class, not professing to offer definitions as explanations, endeavor by
use of different forms of expression and the (lrawing of analogies, to
prescrit at coniprehiensive and systemnatic -view of the principles; of
habit. Thieir expositions, however, are iii ail cases open to the
serious objection either of vagueness, or of entire want of nieaning.

Wherever definition lias been attenipted, we find a, striking amnounit
of agreemnent iii the use of wvords. In thiese cases ail the manifestations
of habit have appeared to be comnprehiended under flhe notions
l"facility " and " itizlmsivc;iess." For example, Dr. J. D. Morcli in
his "e-Mental Philosophy " takes the foIIowving grouind :-In many
cases, even thougli volition be put forth, the dcsired niovement of
muscle fails to follow, and iii order to bring about the resuit ainmed
at, no mere, effort of volition is suffuciont, a pr-acticai training is
requiAed;- and(l "wlen by such training new facility is acquired, the
powver thus forined is ternied the powver of habit." Habit is thus
merehy facility of bodily action acquired throughi exercise. Dr. Reid
too tells us: "IHabit is comimonly defined, afacility of doing a thing
acquired by having donc it frequently." But, coincions that the
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notion of facility is not all-comprehending, and unable to do more
than confess the weakness of the above definition, lie supplenments it
by s-aying:, "This defiiiition is sufficient for hiabits of aî't. but the
habits whvli niay with l)1opriety be cýall principles of acetion
(naniely, our moral habits and acquired appetites) " mnust, give more
than a facility, they must give an inclination or impulse to do the
action." To Dr. Noadî Porter also the conception of facility appears
to, coînprehiend the mnain facts of hiabituai exercise. The following
sentences in(licate bis position :-Il Habit. Latin hiabitus, Greek ç

is literally a way of being hield, or of holding one's self. Thus
defined it muiist denote a permanent state of rcst whichi bas bieen
re.ached as the resit of action or growth, or- a permianent formn of
activity, or of 2-eadiniess or facility for any kind of activity.»

Ho-wevcr, an attentive study of the specific (lifferences iii the
energies of the Law of habit wvill show us that, if put forth as ail-
embi-acing dcfinitions of habit, thiese notions of facility and pronemess
or' irnpulsiveness are lamuentable failutres, for they wvill be foiuuîd to lie
false, and inapplicable, in as manv cases as tlicy are truc, and for .sub-
.serving any systcmnatic pups thev are totally useless. In order to
avvoid thiese di fficulties thus muerelv indicated, teohrclasso

writers resort to various forins of expression which, howevcr, are
either possessed of no ineaning at aIl, or leave the subject, btili 1upon
our hands with none of its liard and rougyli points sinootbed doiwn,
none of its dificultie-s explained away. The lexicograpflers, e.g.
WVebster, coinnmonlv tell us that hiabit is ca, disposition& or condition
of the iimid or body acquired by custom, or the frequent repetition
of the saie act." The embarrassnm.mt, commnon to the lexicogirapliers
we find also aniong the psyclîologists. tphiain iii Lis )MentL
Philosophy," in a section entitled, "0 f the Effeots of Habit in giving,
Strength to, the Will," says: "Wc oftenl sce its resits- In the case
of the vicions inan whiose milholy propensities go on strengthe.min
and strengemninq under its influience, tili they :assume the stubburin-
ness and inflexibility of iron. . . . It is the result, of the 1)rilicille of
habit thiat, evcry act of the Nvill - ives vieacity and strcngtht to
the -,icceediiig aclt." We iit cite here, too, int -virtue of certain
statements of bis, the naine of Dr. M.Noreli before uîîcntioned. Hc
bias recourse to thie usec of a word whicli, like the word "lproperty
or Il quality," is offered as an explanation, but, ainounts only to a re-
statenent in diffurent, words of the fact or fatcts- to be explained. It
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occurs in the following passagye :-Il The power of habit înay be triiced
to the operation of a certini law of our nature by whicli every timie
wve perforai a given action a~ residuum is left in the mind wl ii
ren(lers the filecîhty of performing it 'igaîn, and th idey to do so,

gatr" This word " residuum "i explinis îîothinig. Finally,
.icavicar regards habit as the psychical expression of il special

inivo-cerebral " rhiythnii. Suehi a r-lîytlim, or organie bindiiîg togethier
of parts, is produced Il by practice or exercise." Il And," savs lie, "lif
auyitbing occur or is presented to the senses wbicli commences that
rhythniical statte, the orgyanismn wvil tend, perhIips witlî insatiable or
invincible for-ce, to conhllete its act." This view, howvever, is g\e
withotit any atteinpt at philosoplieal (ledtictioli, tlîts aiinounitngiý,
,%'a li e otlher Views w~e hiave just e:itedl, mlerely to the use of more
or less convenient forms in whlmi to express, wîthout expliiugi, facts
patent to observationi. The treatiinent of the question iii gemieral at
the bands of psycbiologists, is characterized by Dr. Chialiiers as - an
obscure and prohitless speculation." Cer-ttinly littie resuit luas su far
'couc of it, and its iniadequacy we in sorne instances find confessed.

Lt is the extreine variety to be muet witlî iii the offices and iiiaili-
festationis of habit that remiders so difficuit a coniprelmenision or a
deinuitiomi wide enoughi to eînbrace ail the fitets, andi this for the
re:ison that mîothiiîg eau yet be (letiuntely shown corninon to ail the
foris of th)is v-ariety. This difficulty, betrayed or coiife.-setl by sys-
tennîtie thuîîkers, is likewise appareiit wlîeii 'e look at the proverbs

or inaxis- whlmih express )popiiar views of thiis subjeet. For ex-
ample, we often hear the exprte-ssioni - Practice mîakes perfect." B3ut,
as if klnowi-ng, that this 'vas luntrule wlwn takenl as an uiniversal pro-
po.sitioni, znd needed correctiomi, aîîother proverb tells is Il WlîiIe
hablit strengikens reaison, it Umits feeling." This latter view bias
beeni contended for phiilosophlic;tlly. It appears to hiave been Bisýhop

luttler's conception, and lie cites it als an incentive to, active virtue,
poilnting ont thait ,%Vhile habit cornes to our aid in action, lncu'ng
thie teiideicics- tud facilities for the performnance of work, it lias a
deatdening effect upon our passive susceptibiity'.

Another adage tells uis, referring to a 'vider operation of the law,
"Habit is il second nature," this being alhied to, the vieîv of Lord

Bacon, Il Custoni alone dotlm alter andi subdiîe nature." And stili
anotiier nmaxim, recoguizing- the moral importance of the law, says

Man is a bunifle of habits." In tiiese maxinîis there is recogn,,iized
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t 'riety of functions .greater than bielongs to any other lawv of our
nature, naniely: the power of habit to train and develop the intel-
lectuai aitd voiunt.try powers of mmid and body ; its different effects
upion the reason aiid soîne of thie emotions and simple feelinigs; and
the great powver wvhichl it lias, -%vlile leavingy intouchied oui- intrinisic
nature, to alter our wvhole moral character anid mental tendenicies anid
method. Maxims as a generai thing ernbody the practical wisdomn
of' inanikindl ; and for ail ordiniary purposes of the wvorld's business
tiese maxiiîns regrarding hiabit are a sufficient practical philosophy.
Buit, wvhuIe the comnion and mi-vroughit niotionis of customary experi-
ence do, oiily because tliey must, furnishi thiat philosophy whicli
serves the ordinarv uses aid ieccs.sities of life; yet for higlhest aild
Ultimate trutil 'e hiave to look awvay fron-i these to science 'vhich
proceeds upoi !somne settled priniciple, and enideavors to redtice al
fitcts of possible investigattion to soine precise, deiimte, and synilie-
trical svstern.

The defects conimon bothi to tuie ordinary popular and the studied
:111d systeniatic v'iews of this priincipie of habit wvii1 bu eaIsily appa-
r-ent, if 'vo notice nowv soine of Vie specifie varieties to bo fotund in
the manifestations of this great iaw of our manifold life. The foi-
lowing, presented without spocial r'egardi to order, mnighit be noted

Repetition of exorcise strengthiens and quickens our extiernul senses.
The eye is rendered more senisitive. the ear more acute to apprehieiîd
minute distinctionis, and the sanie is true of the othier selnses. Tlie
sumni total of the effects of previous iuîpressious appears. to 'Oc iii every
case ire-ins,,tzted, <yivincv additionial streng-th to the effect of preseiit
-stimiulation. flulsý ini wlhat appears to the laiidsui a mure spe3ck
uiponl the distant horizon, the pntctiscd eye of the sailor can - ead suf-
ficiexit to eiiabie hiini to tell thc nation, size, chiai acter, anld bearing
of some outward or hoxueward bound vessel. Similar instances
xigh-lt be cited iii connection wviiiî the senises of hecaring-, taste, afl(l
saiieli, and the history of the senise of touchi and the muscular sense
abounds with exampies, as in the case of flic blind.

Our ideal r-elpreseitationzs aiso are incereased in inteinsity and vivid-
nibss> ii fuilniess and îinuiiiteness. Wbile thic 1leasul'e or the pain of
thie l)ristine shock abates unider repetition withiin certain lirnits, yet
for intellectual pîrposes the value of anl implression increases -%vitlî
every subsequent experience, aiid accordingiy the ideai representations
of iemory and imnagmiation, in degree of vivacity and inuiiteiiess of
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detail, under the influence of habit, may rise very near their originals.
HTabit, too, develops oui' acquir-ed perceptions, and the accuracy of
the judgments to wvhich it leads is often miost remarkable. For
example, the eve originally, and of itself', receives nothing but
impressions of colour; but thirough habit we niay acquire a wonderfiil
degree of accuracy iii judging, by sigylit of the distances, foruîs, and
magnitudes of objects; and these judgînents may be framed so readily
thiat to ordinary observation they appear immiediate, and the initricate
iJiocesses really at work are hidden fromi view. It is, however,.
curions to note that uipon certain of oui' prînîary susceptibilities, e. y.
the susceptibility to cold and hleat, and the r-ougli contact of bard'or
injurious stimuli with the sensitive surfaces both of the skin and
intestinal passages, the effeet of habit is diî'ectly the reverse of that
wvhichi was found in our pi'eviously cited instances. There is no fact
more famniliai' to everv one's experience, tlîan that exposure lessens
se'nsibility to pain. \Vhile the eye is increased. in value as au instru-
ment of mind by 1'eleated impressions upon the visual nerve, wbile
it becomes ever more and more sensible of those qualities of external
objects wvhiclh constitute its peculiCir province, it at the sanie timie
becomies more and more insensible to hurtful impressions by exposure
to theni. The glare of sulighit and excessive heat are gradually
strippeci of their p)oweI' to inj ure. In the samne way the tongue and
palate imay becomne accustomed to the miost puingent fluids -ii( solids
so as to bear thei with iînpuniity, whule at the same time 1-heir
power of appreciating( minute distinctions of taste may regulaî'ly
iînprove, as, for exainple, in the cases of the wine-tester and the
,gourniand. Here wve tind alongside, of one another, ierves wvhich.
bave been subjected to the saine action, on the one hand quite
calions to the pungent, and fiery eflècts of alcohiol and strong spices,
and, on the other, having such a delicacy of disc ri iniating p.ower as
rnigbt seeni impossible 'to an individual accustomned to plain diet.
The general statement, then, that habit bluints feeling, is inost mnac-
curate, for we fin(l that even amiong our sim ple priînary feelings
there are cases wvhicli Batly contî'adict it. The effect of habit upoil
sonie is deadening, but uI)of others quickening. Stili more inade-
quate is the notion shown by consideration of our complex states of
feeling which wve caîl eînotions. Here, too, we find the sanie apparent
contradictoriness iii the effects of habit. As Dr. Bain points out,
ciour emiobions may be steadily increased by culture." Fear or
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flurry may be rendered the customary thing by habituation. Habit
does not 1lunt the feelings of pride, of self-esteem, of the 1leasures

of benevolence, of paternal love, and motherly devotion and tender-
ness, but quiekens and strengthens thern. With ail regular exercise
these emlotional tendencies grow in vigor; but, on the other biaud,
grief, and remnorse, and shame, are gradually exhausted by being
indulged.

In the saine way frcquency or persistency of exercise vary iii their
effects upon the different faculties of our moral nature. In short,
the conclusion is establislted, -%vitb every degree of probability, that
the effects of custom, or habit, or frequency of repetition (it niatters
not byv what name we group togyether the influences at wvork), vary
wvith every variety in the nature of the capacities exercised.

We note again, that not only do the effects of habit vary whien
different powers are suhjected to it; but also that its energies mlay
be exerted in strangely different directions within the sphere of eachi
sel)arate power. For examiple, let us compare the results develo>ed
by exercise of the power of voluntary niuscular control in the follow-
ingy cases:

(a) 0f -the acconiplished pianist;
(b) Of the blacksrnith, or the porter;
(c) Of the professional boxer, or the ballet-dancer.
In the first, exercise of the voluntary muscles gives extreme facility

of iovemnent Nvithout any proportionate increase of strength. li
the second, it develops streingth, mnassive powver and endurance, wvith-
out any correspouding increase in facility of î'apid movemieuit. ln
the third, the effect seenis to be due to a conibinied action of thie
previous modes of increase, the muscles <leveloping at the sainetime

surprising degree of rapidity of action aud robust energy. Thoughl
grreatly increýased in strength, they are yet mnore ami more brou-lit
under dlominion of the wvill.

Our intellectual faculties, under habit, exhibit to us a simiilarly
varied sceiie. ilere, on the one hand, we find readiness and dexterity
of tliotught and quickness of combination, as iu the pover of extemi-
pore speaking. There, on the otliecr hand, is found massive po xver
and plodding endurance. And yet again wve find that exercise înay
develop energy and agility iu unison, as iii legal and î>arliaîuientary
debatte, and in the highier stles of poetry. In surlh cases -as these,
w-hile the notion of increased facility -or force, or hoth, is sufficient to
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serve ail ordinary purposes, yet, as lias already been evident, as a
scientihec definition, it is flot clefinite enoughi even whiere miost

al>)iable; anîd whien regarded as a general apprehiension, it i5
faliacious.

Butt stili more tiian those instances 'vhicli we have already nmen-
tioned, there are certain phiases of the working of hiabit apparentIy
unot hiitherto noticed, Nvhichl render evident the essential defects ini
thie tr-ea-tinient and explanation offered. The phases referred to) are
the folio'viin :-In relation to the wvil1, the increased obedience of
our thîinking and voluntary powvers of mind anid body, and at the
saine time the increased resistance oflèred by aniother portion of our
natur-e, iincltiding our eniotional. and impulsive tendencies, wvIuter
ap)petitive or instinctive. It is in reality jtist at this point that the
dîiflicuilties, to Reid andi Stewart, appear insuperable ; but it is pre-
cisely liere that, both for speculative and practical purposes, the
grreattest need becomnes feit of a true and comprehensive, phulosophy
of the facts. Our- rational or thinking powers, as well as tiiose
directly under control of the will-tîe perceptive and reasoilg
1ficulties, the voluntary muscles-while tieir strengthi grows by
frequent exercise, becoîne continually more prompt in subinission to
the mianîdates of the will; but on the other hanci our affectional and
appetitive tendencies, by being iinclv.lgýed grow more and moi e un-
Dgovernable by the wvi11 acting under the lawv of reaEson. Fear, luist,
anger for example, may be cultivated until tlîey beconie absolute

rulers of the indhvidtual, iintil under theni one loses ail powver of
rational action, being tossed about liither and thitiier, likze a cork
uipon the waves, hy forces over 'vhich lie cannot exor'cise the least
control. Thiis forfeiture of liberty, due to procedure along certain
liues of habit, is somiething that dernands the stuclent's careful. con-
sideration. It is frauglit with lessons of immense practical iml)port-
ance, and a thorough understanding of its conditions, is necessary
but it is iii vain to look for Iighit to the history of' psychological and
etliical specuilation. We are taughit by Holy XVrit in many ways
thiat wboso comnîitteth sin ensleuveth hiniself, but philosopliy lias
nowhiere yet comprehiesively seized upon thmis great fact.

A ievie\v of the phienomiena resulting froni the law of habit bias
nowv beeni given sutMicient to showv how inaclequate the Inductive

Mehdof philosophy as laid (lown by Lord Bacon niust prove for
purposes of explanation, so long as our knowledge of the facts pos-
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sibly coiîcerinec reinains as it is. The object of Induction is to un-
ravel the great complexity of nature, to, point out in the grandi
uniforinity apparent ainidst tis comiplexity the particuhu' uniformi-
ties that exist regarding special facts. Bacon imiiself tlîought that
ai! othier inethods woul he st 1>ei-seded by that 'vhici coiists in
the systenîiatic classificationl and ari-angenient of ficts. Thie founda-
tion foir ai advancenient to truitlî iînust be laid in the instances and
facts of experience ; mnan muiist begin by observing nature, tlien inter.-
rogatinr lier, sulbjectiig hier to, a critical observ'ing anid experiniiettai
investigation, lie must thien aiscend fîoiiu a clear and distinct kn-iow-
ledg-e of facts and i»u'ticulars thuts ac&iuired to those general iaws o~r
pi-incipies on 'vhich thiey depend. The order of i)tocedure, neyer to
be reversed, is zpwardl fî'oin i)articui1ais to classes, thence uipward
still fr-orn class to highier ciass or wvider class, as frorn circie to circle,
until the most general fact of ail, wliich reveais to us the law, is
reached at the central point and suuiiiit of the ascending series.
The suiccessive inductions are mierely more gener.il facts ;'isi'. out of
tiiose niore particular, until the process ends ini the rnost general of
al, the iaw or essenltial priniciple soli-lt.

But ciearly this method must fail of appflicability ini treatiinent of
the liow known facts of habit, facts 'vhichi are incongruous and ini-
cohierent, which, occuring iii the nîiidst of apparently similar circumii-
stances, nevertheless refuse to take classification together. This
niethod, as lias been beautifuily said, Ilcannot niai-ch and couater-
miarchi upon the saine plane in its route to iesits." One set of
instances p)oints toward a general iaw, but the next says Ilrigbit
abouit turn." We can find uniderlyiing the known phenoiniena of
habit no general fact broad enougli to enîbrace ail speciiie varieties.
In soiîne cases wve find that repetition or persistency of' anl action or
impression gives increase of faeility, or strengthi, or boti î; but "'e
ýCaniiot thence infer a general iaw or construct a, definitioni because,
in turining to the very next set of instances, we find that simii!ar
repetition or continuiance of action or impression grives diminution
of sti'engthi or fiaciiity. No class of phienoîniena couid bo better
chosen tlîan the phienomena of habit to illustrate the weakness of the
Baconian method. It coliapses her-e iniinuter hielplessness and unfit-
ness. It can find no commnon centre for facts s0 eccentric ; it cannot
bring togretiier Unes so littie convergent timat the point at whii they
meet lies far beyond the utmost boundary of its vision. It niight be
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noted in passilg that Bacon bimself -%vas rather timid and reserved
in the applicattion of his method to psychological investigations. As
miglit natuî'aUy be expected, "with a boy's fondness for a naie and
a, banner," Bacon carried his netlîodic thuhprapDltt

be called new, yet ]rnd been raised by hini into a principle, beyond
its legitirnate prlovince, and cîaîrned for it an exaggerated powver, and

range broader than its birthrigit; but, in relation to psychologica1
andl ethical speculations, he adinits "it must be bounded by religion,
else it wvi11 be subject to deceit and (lelusion."

It constitutes, perhaps, Mr. J. S. MiIl's chief glory as a logician,
that lie showed the insufficiency of the Inductive rnethod as laid
down by Bacon. Bacon aIlowved only one order of procedure, namely,
upward fromi- particulars to, generals, and thence still upwvard, this
order neyer beinle reversed. But the greatest triuimphis of science
since Bacon-'s tirne have corne (nor could they otherwise have corne)
throughl a method in whichi this order of procedure is directly re-
versed. Bacon failed to mnake roomi in his systein for the Deduc-
tive MNethod of Inductive investigyation, and it is clearly shown by
Mill that this was the grand defect iii Bacon's inductive pbilosophy.
Subsequent history shows us the Deductive Mlethod, that, of vei-zfied
hypot/Lesis, to, be tUi univer-sally axccredite.d method of modern science.
It would, of'course, be foreîgn to, our subject to set forth the features
of this inductive, philosophy as amnplified and extended by Mill.
Suffice it to say lie that the only laws it'is capable of revealing are
the laws of physical causes. 0f final causes, such as tl'ose dernanded
by co-ordinated action of lawvs, it takes no cognizance. "The only
notion of a cause, which the theory of induction requires" (if experi-
ence can grive any notion at ail) Ilis sucli a notion as can be gfained
frorn experience." To the consideration of such, causes the province
of scientitic induiction is strictly lirnited. It seeks not to, enetrate
beyond the sphere where phenomena, are linked together according
to, (efinite and fixed rules by inechanical necessity. In short, physi-
cal causes are the sole objeets of inductive science; and in dealing
with the fatcts our reasoning cannot be too rigidly mat eratical.
Now, the saine rules of careful observation, the sarne precautions
against error, wvhich are eînûployed in physical science, are to, be
adopted when the phienom-ena of mind are the subject of investigation ;
the methods of analysis and classification that are available within
the sphere of physical science also hold within the dornain of mental
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science ; ani there is profound truth, in the saying of Prof. Htuxley
On %Yhttteveir gro unid we terni physiology science, psychology is

entitle(i to the saine appellation ; and the method of investigation
wvhichi elucidates the true relations of the one set of phienomenma wvill
discover tiiose of the othier." As facts given us for study, psychical
facts are to be treated under the saine ruies of observation and anaiy-
sis as tlîose 'of physics;- instances are to be broughit in to establisli con-
clusions, and miust be ascertained by siinuilar laws of evidence and with
equal I)Iecision. But it should neyer be forgotten that in the region
of mind, and -,vheni the laws and prîoses of mental phienomena are
iII question, we are working in a region tlat ii any ways transcends
the physical, transcends it in the conl)lexity of processes concerned,
in the obscurity of nuany of its conditions, and the difficulty of avail-
able tucans of iniqtiry ; and, at, Ieast in a certain stage of our- advance-
ment to t u tt, onnltting hiere the question wvbether it inust not always
l)e the case, a higlier mode of ex1)Ianation than the iiereIy physical
is that wbich"aIonte satisfies. It is only wvIile psychicai facts reunain,
as it wvere, upon the dissccting table, or are, subjected to riagents in
the laboratory, ani only whiile thus they stand before us on the saine
footing wvithi the facts o." phiysiology or of chemistry, and wve have, or
may have, a tiiorougli knowvledge of thie conditions a.ffecting any par-
ticular exl)crilnent, that these facts are at ahl amienable to the niiethods
that foi- scientific pu-oe prv sufficient -,vithmi the spheres of
speculation referrcd to. XVheîî they risc inito the realmi of rational
litè,> and we attemîRt to îlîilosopuîze uipon them, and seek to discover
the prestippositions they involve and to lay bare their governing pur-
l)oSs5 the mind rests only whien answcr and illustration are givel in
the ends toward wbicli they point.

Even the explanations offcrcd bv pbysical science shied no light upon
the muiier wvorking of nature. What is called explanation is, as Mr.

Miiiadmis, "but substituting one niystery for another, and does

notliing to redrthe generai course of nature othier thail iysteriois;
we caii no more assigu a why for the more extensive laws than for
the partial ones." It niiiglit even be contended that until scientific
methods take cognizance of final causes, they are not truc to that
principle of causality uponi whicli thiey ail alike l'est; for unitil tliey
do so the pheninuenon of reîpeated co-incidence and co-ordinated action
of causes reniains unexplained. Eveti thien within the range of
inductive science want is feit of sonie Iligler explanation. The reaint
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of miatter points us to, iiniid, mlatter being only a means an(l a slave,
witlh ail its fiiunctions andi references significant only in a region above
and beyond itself. It acts and,' mo ves oniy as it is imipelled; its lawvs
are pliysical cauises, an(l its exf)OsitOr thiat philosophy whichi deals
withi facts of matheinatical or miechanical necessity. Buit whien wve
leave the merely material, or even the organie, and cornie to the world
of psychiical and rational life, we find that the rulfing priiiciple cannot
be expresseci as anl iuipelling for-ce, buit as a moral ptroe and only
through-1 the thiought of igh'Iest ends Cali the mystem'ies that, involve
uis fade away into the lighit of intelligyent soluition.

Directed by the pi'inciples indicated, we wvill niow note the mnost
implor'tant facts and î)urposes of tlhe working of hiabit.

It is al iat of uniiversal life obtaiingi in the vegetable, animal and.
rationaf kingdorns. It is a lawv not only of intellectual and moral
facuilties, butt even of animate textures. It is a law of groNvth and
developinent;- only through. it are those facuilties educated. andi en-
large.d. whose per'fection is intended in the creatuire's existence. And,
-as a subsidiary to timis end, it hiedges the individuial rouind withi a
protection agailist ail Iitl increase of thiose feelings and tendemcies
wvhose inidefinite enlargemlent %votuld hinder the attainment of the end

Thie influience of thie law of hiabit varies in the dliflereu)t spheres of
its action, and its effeet upon the difflerent fatcultLes stibjected to it are
more, or les-, remarkable according to the ranik of importance wvhich
these faculties severally occupy ini a schieme of ouir constituition.
Tieli' respective relative importance detemnes thieir rate of develop-
ment. Its effeets within the vegetable kingdoîn are easily noticeable.
XVe find, foi' instance, that vegetables, witmin a na,,rrov r'ange, inay
beconie inureci to stm'ange climiates. Stîli more appar'ent are thie in-
fluences of' habit uponi animal organizations. A nimials are adaptable
to foreign climates; and, under training, surprising facility is de-
velol)ed foi' taking on iiew modes of imuscular adjuistment. Buit it is
wlieni we corne to the biglier ernotions and. intellecttual. and. mnor'al
powers of mnan that we discover the gre-atest eneî'gy of the lawv.
'fli capacities of developmnlent, and of streuigth and stability of
character to be acquired throughi habit are here quite indefinite.
And it, is to be noticed that the powers whichi iflustrate hiere the
greatest eniergy of habit are precisely timose powem's wvhose highiest
development is a condition sine qua nom of the attainmient, of the
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ultilmate destinly of the crecatuire, as beilng inivoIvcd in that attaiui-
nienit. ihese powcrs un<lcr habit exhihit to us agility andl stren.gtli
coinbinied. Tlir-ougli habit power wvhicli liais beeni obtaîned is reni-
(lOFCd p rîmuucnt, j ust as ti- ougli illeinory 'k nowledg,.e is tr-eastured

~ lcavaugopen the w;ty foir fiirthier dleveloîrineiit ;uta o

put ont at interýest wîill add ecd yeair to the cver-growing priin-
cîiîal tlat w'hîcli, heîuîg blen<led therewvitli, ;vill yîetd furt.her iii-
tcrest. If' tiie-e bc a (lestiny whiose ultiniate attaiimiit is iii the
dcsi<ru1 of the cr-catie, SOIflO suclh powci-s of' acquisitioni and expani-
sion ar-e obviotisly inecessary. Onily througli tijeir nîeauis ar-e growth
and pr-ogress possible. If thiiee were nio suchi ineans l)rovi(le( thiere
COl(t be nio lifée in the universe: vitality wouild be r-edticcd to
inecliaiiisin. for- onily growtli and progress (listinliislî it therecfroml.
This niecessity of soine poe- of developuient as a coiiditioi sim"
qua toz of real life itself did uîot escawqe the notice of Dr. Reid, ani
is clearly anid beautitiftlly exl)rssc(l by imii ais f'ollows :-"l As wvitli-
out inîstinct the iîifanit could xiot live to becomie a mnin so witliout
habit inaii would reiinaîni ani infant through lite, andl( would be as
lîelpless, as unhandy, as speechless, anid as imuch a child iii umlder-
stanidingc at thiice-scor-e as at tlîr-ee."

The adage wvliclî tells us that hiabit blunts feeling is tr-ue, as ive
have already seeni, only of certain of our feelinîgs, its effects uiponl
others being quite the reverse. Aîîd a fact wlîich renders our

arumenit for final causes stili more conclusive, is that betîveen those
sensibilities wvlîose îîowvers are exalted anid tiiose whvlîih suifer a
diminishiing eflct, 1no knowni (ifference cani be pointed out capable
of expiaiuning the diversity an(ld conitradiction seenl iii. the workinigs
of hiabit, except the difiberence of their respective ultimaLte puî'poses
or enîds. iluose iviiose higliest growtlî and enilarg-ernent are neces-
sary to the cr-eature's perfection, are precisely those whvli1 receive
at the bands of habit thie strongVest impetuis; while those, whiose ini-
(lefinite increase would luinder suchi per-fection are, througli the influi-
ence of the saine laWv, stril)l)ed of thecir p)ower to injure. In the
(legree iii wliich they are benieficial aind lielpful tliey are allowved free
indu]lgence ; luoweveir, the moment thcy overstep this bounndarv, the
moment their fiirthcr enlargemenit wvou1d be an aggravation, thiat
momenit thl awv of habit interferes to turi- aside and disarmi the
tlireaten-ed dangrer. Iii tlîis wyhbtis a Iaw of protection anld

defence, aidiing tlîat <leveloî)mcnt aui thiat only wvliose compfletion
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was intcnded in the design of the creature by its Author. For
example, our bodily orgauiis of sense and movement are instrument.%
throughi use of which the mind exei'ts itself to accomphish its ends.
Imp1 erfection or injury of an instrument will lower its utility - and
consequently, if the body is faithfully to fiilfil its functions, it iust
be preserved from external injiiry and interiial irregrularity. But,
eas mian is empirically situated, his organisin is not so r-icely aqjusted
to its environmient as to be absolutely secure from barm. On the
contrary it is necessarily exp *osed to many harmful affections, and
even to, mucli abuse of its owvu funetions.

Fvromi these injuries, pain and fattigue, by a provision that reveals
the wisdom of an all-wise Creator, are coininissioned to protect and
warn us. This they (Io by reproof, and by attaching penalties to
continued or repeated indulgence; and, wvhile their voice is likely to
be heard, they cease not to exert it. But just as soon as their further
continuance would be in the necessity of the case useless, or itseif
injurious, at that point they are destroyed or couinteracted by the
wvorkin1g of another provision of our nature equally beneficent -%vith
the former. We necessarily mucet w\%itli some hurtful. agents -A least.
No one can escape them. In. such a case, if the resuit of habit, or
of repeated impression, wcre to increase the org,:,anie sensitiveness in
the saine way as it increases the powers of perception and the volunl-
tary powvers, then protection. against necessary injuries would be to
us a dreaw. Througli necessary exposure wve wvould soon l)ossI!ss
such extraordinary capacities of suffering that every feeling would
be ain agony, every offensive smnell, would become an intolerabie
stench, every touch wvould sharpen into a sting, and every ray of'
Jigbt ivotild qnickeil into burning Bire. Against snob evii as this
habit comes to our aid as an angrel of protection, abating our sensi-
bility to excessive hieat and cold, and the painful effeets of other
hurtful agents. This it does as nicely and as exactly as the exigency
could require, as accurately as if some beneficent and all-wise director
superintended ihe wvorking out of resuits. Whiat we cannot avoid
wpe are ena.bledl to endure, habit kindly throwing the protection of
its insensibility over our suffering sense. Lt is iii the same wvay tliat
certain of those pains of iotion, unavoidable in. the ordinary mun of
life, are restrained and î»'evented from, injurnous excess. They are
alloived to continue to at certain (legree, nainely, as long as tliey are
regurtlating« and beneficial - but just as soon. as their further indulgence
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wouild be inijurionis the voice of habit interièeres to preveiît thiat
growth whlich woul witbout it he uîîavoidable. Anci thus we find

tb;ît our bitter disappointniieîîts and auîxieties aie, after ai while caled
downi, tluîough tie beneficent. operation of laws tliat eniter into our
%'ei*y conistitution, and in such iniaiiiner as even to renider grepater our
ajipreciation of after enjoyrnents. And in the saine way, eveit tiiose
bitter bereaveineiits wvhich corne to us thiroughi 1058 of sonie object of
teiileI' affection, whicbi xnnst for a tinie rau thieir course in pai*ox-
ysmis of grief, are gradually abated in the bealthiy constitution luntil,
;Lfier lingeriin for a, Wbile, grief and lamienitation grive wvay to clierished
mniernory, and the înost cruel anguish siades gradually into a tender
mielancholy that bias even its elemnient of îleasure. Grief fades away,
but the Il pleastures of inernory " are stili ours, and the love rernains

uncaîneabeand the ordinary initerests of life corne back, and its
(luties take on again tlîeir cuistoinary attractiveniess, b1. iging t last
a joy which at lirst wvould bave seeied a, mockerv. In this way the
tears of the inourner are -%viped away, wlîile the affections of bis
lieart are stili true; lie is preserved true to affection, and yet capable
of duty ; and thiose iinavoida--ble accidents of bereavernent are deprived
of their power to destroy tlîrough the very sensibilities which Mnost
feel thieil inifueîîce.

lit reiiiainis to treat of the lawý% of habit in relation to our Mr'al
nature. lIts iiiiportaiice in tlîis connection canniot be over-estimiated.
Wlbemî its energies are directed in the line of virtue, it is as an arrnly

of power* to, ai(l ini withstandig temptation. It streiigthenis and
inakes sure ouï resistance, and it renders comuparatively easy of ac-
ceptance the iiiost ardutous coimmands of duty. Thîis it does by add-
ing to tlîe vwrtuous tendeiîcy and veeiîgopposîn)g for-ces, eac)i
v'ictory bielping to furtbier conquests. le lo bias made a practice
ini bis daily life of preferring tlîe lîigber to the lowver, lie wvlo steadily
repels the base promp~tings of the lowver impulses, wvill in tirne finid
tbat they wvil1 cea.se to risc in opposition, and imay even hc brougit,
into hielpftil agreemnent witli the prornptings of blis better nature.
Issuiing victorious froi the liard confliet in the beginning, lie goes
on witlîout limit to greater and more important deeds and sacri-
lices, <ives to life itself one gran(l and insJ)iring purpose, and iinally

fo.lsacliaracter tîxat, wil1 last eternally. Ris frequent victorie-s iii
tirnie instil iito lus wlîole chiaracter tîmeir acuîiuilating andI perma-
nl :t consequences. The stability of virtue is tus founded upomi tme
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principle cf hiabit. I{owever, the priiîciple is as powerfül foi' evii aîs
it is for good. i rghit the tendency to cvii rnay gî'ew, and bo-
corne fixed, and vice rnay beoinie the ab1solute despot of the sou i.
Abuse of our facities iiiay becoîne tbieii' only uise. The growtb of'
mloral good and evii <leîsm(s 11pon1 the operation of' One ani the saie
ia, wicblil ini viî'tne oï oui' freedouî, gives inito oui' own baunds the
reguiatioîî cf oui' Iife and character. The] spirit of' the outcast and
abandoned bais been developed tbriotigbI exercise as weil aîs that of the
saintly and pure. -Man, as lie cornes fr-oni tlie lband of' tie Cî'eatoi'.
is endowed witbi îbowers. Ini thieir actual use lie is free and uncon-
stytained. Thî'oiighl this law of lia.bit, which iie(S the cneune
of action indissolibly upon the agent, lie is the - ar-chitect of bis owi
destiiny." The proverlbs wbic.h tel] ils Il Pîactice mnakes p)erfè*ct.'
and ".«Ha.bit is a second nature" contai enc ieett'tî
niamnieiy, tuie recognitionl of the stability and a li'ace tiîat habit
<ives to moral teîidencies. Witiicut this assurance we Could hv
nlo confidence ini cbaî'actei', and witbout this confidenîce iin cbai'acteî'.
tiiis fa-itli in himnian niatuî'e , tuer~ey foundation -w'oildl bo -witlildî'awii
fî'om the institutions of society. Foi' exainple, witbiott it ilen wouid
ixot becorne parties te any sehien.es cxcept suchli as bî'iig iinînc'ediate,
î'esult.s. Tie mediumn of excliange %vould lose its valuie ; business
icrî'eenients %'ould lie iîneî' shanis ; in fiîct ail the al)lai'atus cf coiun-
inerce wvoui.d becoine i)aiaiYze(1 and useiess. Ini the saine wav evei'v-

thing belonging te inen as constitutingr societies. distingTuished fi'oin
mnien as 1mei'eiy individuals, wo0l( be (ieI)iie(l cf that up1)01 wliielîj it
could alone î'est,. If is this confidence in the speciai dir'ection cf
ten dencies duc to n'evicus; exercise tbeî'ein timat causes a nînsrepui-
tation to be accepte(i ini legal courts as evicience of bis inui0celice ci'
glt, a1 man'11s î'eptîtation being but blis own sliiadw projected uipon
bis patiîway by the liit of bis past lille. Anîd it is tlîis; expeî'ieîîce
Of' the aiigchanacteî' cf tie r out f babituai act-ioin wh'icli coni-
stitutes the fouîîdatiouî cf ail cii tr'ust tîmat the tr'aining wbiehî w'e
<rive the pî'esent xviIi dev'e]cp in the futîu'e the resuits desiî'ed.,
Meni wvii1 ive, ini fact inust liv, a ;S tliey bave leailn(d te live ,w'hmat
nien choose continliaiiy tiiex final iy becoie, j ust asucingai
and as cei'tainiy as il' the Ci'eatoî' liad oî'iinaily mnade thiiei se.

Tiuis iw cf habit, ini tîis; w'ay, -warns us cf the terrîible fiiwt thiat
the tendency to evil, tbî'ougb ccntiliie1 practice, shial gî'ow and
fina-iiy be cenfii'ied. that abuse cf ciii nirai flîcuities shah., tbi'ougli
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iiùdlgenlcc becoine at. last their oiily use ; that our lowver blind and
animial propensities shahl becoite, if aliowed freedoîn frorn restraint,
irresistible ; and that in fact wvhosoever conmuiittetlî sin sce11eth hirn-
sel1f inito, slavery. If this were not the case ; if continuied practice of
evii produced nio abidixîg consolidation of resuits in character, thcn
the basis and. stabiiity of our- vir-tues wvou1d to the sanie extenit be
shlaken, for thcy rest uipon tie saine fomîdfation. exny otb

ogintof the groivth of these resuits. Cons;ciouisness fails to
reveai it, just ais it fails to reveal organic growthi. Vie fail to recog-
nize the endl towvard 'vhicl wve are driftin<r. Ve do not realize tliat
the moments wve spend carry us forwvard silently but irresistibly to
death. \Vc cannot sec thiat eaci successive day is înarked by steps
efither iii oui- growth or (leeay. Tliese facts are r-eve.-lcd( and certified,
however, by oserv~ations taken at (listant points iii tinte. In the
sainie waiy, thirottghl the 1'robust coiisciouisncs of liberty," we are
deluded into believinz thiat wve shall alwvays be aible to govern our-
selves, and that atlthlollghl the path of reckle.ss indulgence iinay liave
heen trodden for ycars we slial, after they havc hlpsed, be as free to
(hoose our course as wve wcre before that path wzis entered uponi.
'W are confident that our strengthi of soul wvill remnain minbroken, and
that at iny tinte "'e chioo.se 've can quchl the surging tiuie of paussion.

hva word. But wve forget thmat, sin is truiy bondage, and those facuil-
ties Nvliose very life and liealth consist iii their frcedoni, iviii remnain
mi spite of evervthimîg wvith ail thîis slaverv of hiabit bouind uponl
theI m.

"N \ever lct mnu he Imolt cimoghi to say,
Ma'ims and no farthcr let iiîy passiomîs stray
'l'le Iirst crime past coxupels as 0o1 to !morc,
Azîmd gu.lit plroves fate whiich wasL- but choice beforc."

The wisdoin of the provision by wvhich thesc abiding cneune

()f god( or cvii are attachced to con(iuct is aLS apparent iii its ad.ai-
1-ilit.y for highest îîuiî'îses as that scemin it te power of growth witil

wli the intehlectuail po;vers and Voliintarv îy''~ of muovemnient

are ('Ii(owC(. The sprîugs, of moral actionî ili i mai are stil)cect to the
saille haw of deielopinemt as thiese other powers, i virtte of hi,;

nature as a free and rcsosbeagent, iii order that at mlan illav mil)
wli.ttsoever lielbas sown.i timat reward, inay be given unto cvcry imî;m

aiCcording to bis wvorks, tlhat in inay by their ovii frec use or abuse

of lpovers build up the fabric of thîcir own destiny.
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Otir powers of' instinct, paissioni, and muotion, and the power of'
wvill wvlereI)y Nve choose ends of action, are given in our constitution;
open possibilities of gyood or èvil lie before us; the wvorking and
developinent of tiiese powvers ai'e in the bands of e-achl individual1 for
biînself, and, undeî' this nicely adapted law of habit, the permnîent
consequences of bis conduet attachi to each individual is bis dite
reward. This court of justice differs fromi our- ordinary tribuinal.s.
These arc fallible, tbey are liable to the error of îunplicatiîîg the innio-
cent -%vith the gutilty - tiiey are inadequate to meet ail caises dennnding
redress;- they keelp records, Nvhichi iiîay be lost, and attach penalties
according to the standard of' a writteîî law, wvbici inay be nilsinter-
preted;- their deci'ees are never instant1y ciaïried. into execuition, but
are generally <lelayed. This Iaw of habit, however, is liable to no
sncb imuperfection in its application. It is infallible, as beinig pî'e-
scribed by the prîiïai'y source of al 1v Before it the innocent,
tfeic guilty, " ail m'en are equal." Its decrees cannot be reversed by
al)peal, they are carried ont instantly uxpon the act. It imiriediatelv
rivets into the constitution of evcry responsible crcature tlie Con-
sequences of biis action, recording bis deeds neither against nor for
lii, but engraving theni in hini, in suich a way that in the condition
of biis ultimate attainmnent xnay be rezad( îot only the just outeoiiie,
but also the., infallible inde.x of biis life.

If the above apprehensions of the subject of habit be correct, soine
important conseq uences follow, anîong wvhich înigbt Le mentioned
the followving :-If tue staibility and assurance of tendencies î'est upon
and are proportioned to their exercise, iiinînediate conversions and
inpremeditated changes of opinion cannot give a stabihity, pui'ity,
trutli and strength of chiaracter suceli as is induced by long-continued
practice in wveh-doing ; ;1,1d, as a reliable criterion foi' estiniating

character, a mnan's professed cî'eed falis far' below lus habituai. attituide
of life.

Tiiese consideratioxs suggest to us nîost imîportanît practical. le,,-
sons, whicli the educaeýtor, whose function it is to train muen, intelhec-
tually or morally, shonld neveu for ai mnoment forget. The nature of'
cducatwnm czi-i be re.ad iii the etyxnology of the N'ord; it consists of
drawing out the poweî's, causing thueun to, be energized, and directing
thieni aî'igbt ; ani aIl oui' faculties, inteihectual, mor'ah or plîysical, atre
devehoped thî'oiigh the saine law. It lias been said that we înay learn
the whiole secr'et of education in a gymnasinîn. Eveî'y organ to be
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trained is put into faitliftit exercise, and broiîcAht to thie state desired,

by being vigorously and fi'equently exerted. The îpo'ers of our
highier nature are trained in the s-ame way. Our emiotional teIi(en-
cies, our reasoning powvers, oui- virtues, are developed throughi fluith-
ful exercise. Character itself is notingi, other than the gîea
resuit brouglit about by the course of action an m(ldividual bias
liabitually chosen. A weak character, a strong character, a good or
bad character, ail thiese express nierely different states of develop -
nment whichi an individual La. s reachied throughi habituiai action.
Eachi of the conquests, as also eachi of the failuires miade by iîu,
stanil)s itseIf indelibiy upon hiim, and the tendeiicy at every steli is
towar1 a final fixed and iniiovable state. "Thie Battle of Life-"
bas beconie alinost a proverb, and its truth cornes home to every
beart in the consciousniess of the innier struggle of contending for-ces,
on the one hand the lower exnpirical instigtations of the fieshi, and
on the other the moral ideal. In spite of ail intelligent percep)tion
of the excellency of the moral laiv, in spite of approval, determnina-
tion, and endeavour to'vard the rigbit, tI or buriyo D
opinions and bad life is often seen.

The rebellions organismn and the insurgent passions may defeat al
virtuols, resoluition. Kniotledlgc alone is not sufficient. Tbleorv and
dloctrine, and the inculcation of precel)ts, are no doulit wvell enougbi,
they are in fact necessary in their place, but thiey are of no lise un]less
supplemented by a practical training. They can never of thieunselves

lea totheuniora hait f rgh action, and, unless aided by the
l)ractice of virtue, wvil1 be totally barren of resuits. There are imany
who a1)prove of one course, and yet follow aniothier. Their lives are
truly battie fields where the struggle of opposing tendencies is stili
going on, and -the striiggle will cease only wvhen frequent victory on
either' side bas weakened and dissipated the resistiiig force. or brought
it into regular subimission. This necessity of a practical training in
order to the attainnment of the fixed state {.%,called a virtuonus
character, is clearly expressed by A ristotle in the second book of the
Nicoanachean Ethies, where lie speaks of men learningy to lie virtuous
by practising virtue, just as they learn to build hiouses by building
thenu, ami to play on the harp by playing thereon.

The education of our voluntary powvers of v'irtitous or vicious action
is certainly of far greater importance as deteriniing the destiny of
the individual, than the education of the intellect. [t is by over-
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coming that we learn, to overcome, by obeying reason and the dictates
of the moral iaw wve learn to obey; and one single act of ours,
wvhet1îer it spring fromn principIes within, or froni autbiority, precept,
or exmple, lias ai greater direct influenice upon the de%,elopmlent of
chiaracter thian ail the mere theory iii the wvorld.

THIRD MEETING.

The Third Meeting xvas held on Saturday, -th December~,
1885, the President in the chair.

The following were clected members :-Herbert C. Rudgc,
Esq., A. C. Lawson, B.A.

The President reported that the coinrmittee appointed for
the purpose of arranging for the admittance of the Natural
History Society as a section of the Institute hiad successfully
finished its labors. On motion of Mr. Bain, seconded by
Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Ellis, Dr. Brodie, Prof. Loudon, Mr~. Pearce
and the mover wecre appointed a committee for the purpose
of revising the Constitution and By-Laws for the establish-
ment of sections and for arranging the ininor details neces-
sary foi- this purpose.

The fo1Iowing list of Donations and Exchanges wvas read

1 . Canadian Practitioner, December, 1SS5.
-2. Proceedings of the Ainerican Society for Psychical licsearch, vol. l.,

No. 1, July, '85.
*3. The Americau Naturalist, Decexuber, '85.
4. Proceedings of the Ainerican Phulosophical Society, Vols. XVI-XXII.,

Nos. 97-120, and Il Pamphlets.
.5. Ainerican Cheinical lieview, -Nov. 28. '85.
6. .Journal of the Frankin Institute, Dec., '85.
7. Bulletin of the U3nited States Geological Survey, Nos. 7-14.
S. Bulletin of the Museuin of Comparative Zoëlogy at Harvard Collegre,

Vol. XII., No. 2.
9. Axuerican Journal of Science, Dec., '85.

1.Proceedings of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers foi-N Mirch, 1885,
froni C. S. Gzowski, Esq.

Il. 'Mémioires et Comptes Rendus (les Travaux (le la Société (les Ingénieurs
Civils, Juillet, '85, 512 numbers.



AERIAL NAVIGATION.

Mr. Alan Macdougall, M. Inst. C. 17., F.R.S.E., read ai
paper on " AëriaI Navigation."

The paper was an exhauistive treatise on the history of ballooning,
or a&ërial navigattion, fromi the earliest days (lOwf i the latest experi-
inents of MAL Krebs and Renard in 1885. The conclusion the
reader caie to wvas tliat, so fan. as aîýy success had been attained, it
,%vçs more in the scientifie than the commercial solution of the prob-
lem. T1 le nuniber of lives whichi have beenl lost of late years is flot
conipIensated for~ by any progress madie in the practical. solution of'
;kIiOal lnvigition.

FOURTII MEETING.

The Fourthi Meeting %vas hield on Saturday, 12th Decem-
ber, 188Ï, the President in the chair.

The followina list of Donations and Exchanges xvas read

1I. Le Naturaliste Canadien, Vol. XV., No. 2.
*2. TIwenty-fiftli Annual Report of the Niuseumi of Comparative Zoology at

Harvard College, for 1884-'85.
S. Science, Vol. VI., No. 148.
4. I>roceedings of the Amecrican Association for the Advancemnent of Science,

*22 vols.
e5. The Iowa Historical Record, Vol. I., 'No. 4.
6. Proceedings of the Cambridge Philiosophical Society, Vol. V., Part 4.

7.Transactions of the Institution of Engineers and Shiphuilders of Scotland,
29th Series, 1885-'86.

8. Proceedinas and Transactions of the Natural History Society of Glas-
,,ov, \ýol- I. (N. S.), P>art 1, 1883-'84.

Trasacion of the iManchester Geological Society, Vol. XVIII., Pt 11.
10. Papers read before the Manchester Association of Emuployers, Forernen.

an(1 Draiightsxnen of the NMechanical Trades of Great Britain, 31 st
Marcli, 1SS3-2Sthi Mardi, 1S85, 1S Pamphlets.

Il1. Lotos Jahrbueh fiir Natuirwissenschaft, Neiie Folge, VI. Band, Prag.
1 2. M-\onatsb]hitter dles Wissenschaftlichen Clui) iii Wien. VII. Jahirgang,

Nos. i and *2, Oct. 15- Nov. là, '85. Z D

13. Bulletin dle la Société (le Géographe(ePrs o.iad2 85

14. Comptes Rendus des Séaunces (le la Société de Géographie, Nos. 1-17, 'S5.
15- Corr-espondi(eniz-blatt (lei, Dcutschien Gesellschaft f iii Anthropologie, Ethî-

nologie, unxd lirgeschiclite, XVI. Jahirgang, No. 10, October, 1885.
1(;. VerhiandIiluen der- Gesel 1schaft füjr Erdkuinde zu Berlini, Band XII.,

Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7.
1 7. Sechister Jahiresberitlht der Geographisehien Gesellschaft zu Hannover,

18S4-185.
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18. Bollettino della Societài CGeografîca Italiana, Scr. il., Vol. X., Novembre,
1885, Anni XIX., Fas. II., Roina.

19. Atti della Società Toscana di Scienze Natuirali in Pisa, 'Lemnlorie, N'ol.
VI., Fasc. 2, 1885.

Total, 74.

Mr. W. A. Douglass, B.A., read a paper on - Reiit-a
criticism of Professor Walker's vok on tint subject."

In this work the Professor explains what ho believes to be the
correct theory of vent and thon criticizes the writings of carey.
Bastiat, Loiuis-Boileanti and George on this subjeet. Hie proclaunis
hiraseif' a ]Ricardian of Rica-rdians. The general theory of the vatlué«
of commodities as taughit both by ]Ricardo and Walker teaches thiat
value dopends on twvo conditions-desirability and scarcipl; buit
'vhen tlîey treat of land they both introduce a new theory of vallue,
the conditions of whicli are dosirability and djieeîce. XVhy t1inS
additioual theory is necessary neither explains, nos' is su s explai -
tion possible, for the general theory, which mafkes rent or the valu(-
of land depond on desirability and scarcity, is quite sutffcient. The
Ricardian theory assumes that the best lands are first occupied, bt
as soon as population increases so that resort mnust be lad to inforioir
lands, then the botter lands yield as rent the difference betweea tise
productiveness of the superior over the inf'erior land. WThile thiis is
true, tise growth of land values in cities is due to aniotiser cause,
viz., the increasingadanag of contiguity giviniggreates' tfciIities
for exehiangye and subdivision of labour. This force is unnoticed by
Walker, and a most astonishing omnission made by most writers on
this subJect is the onornsous ground rents of large cities. Most
wvriters -confine tiseir attention to rural districts, whlere the effeot of
s'ont as a factor in the distribution of wvealth is Ieast manifest. To
discuiss rent wvhere it amounts to $5 per acre, and not notice it
wvhere it amouints to ton thousandfold that suin is one of the mnost
remam'kable oversighits in the study of Economics.

When explaining the th)eory of rent Walker points out that whvle
lands may differ mnuch in productiveness, the portion of the produlet
retained by the labourer wvill be equal on ail qualities of land and will
be the same as the prodluct on tise poorest lands cultivated. 1f coin-
l)otition be fully active betweenl these locations the above stateneit
may ho accepted as correct. flore two considerations may 1)0
noticed :First-does not this give the clue to tise correct doctrinie of
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a wage fund ? Say lands vary in fert.ility from 15 bushiels upwards,
then 15 bushels 'viii be the wvages of labour flot mierely on thie free
lands, but also on the iiost productive soils, ami rent wviil take al
the product in excess of' 15 bushels. Second-Suippose population
mnicreases so that society niust take in a iowver quality of land, say a,
12* buiei tract, thon wages wouid fali to 12 bitshels wvhi1e vent xviii
be incireasedl by three bushels. flore we mnay notice, as pointed out
by Ricardo, a iniovemnient of aniitagý,onisin-thoe reductioni of p)roduc-
tion, lal)or getting out of thiat reduceci production a, rediiced propor-b bD

tion while venits increase. Ami it max- be further nioticed that iii-
creased vents mean not incereased wvea1th but diininished wea1thl.

After an examination and refutation of the teachingo of Bastiat iii
bis Economie Harmonies that renit is payrnent for service, and aCter
showing that Carey's criticisti of' the Ricardian theory is fotunded
iargely on a, misapprehonision of thatt theory, hie then pvoceeds- to
examine the proposai, of George that ground x'ent slîouid be appro-
priate(i by the State. W.alker grives hiis ready conicurrence to the
proposal of M-1ii that all future increase of' grotnd( vent should go to
the State, il' it were practicable, but lie doos niot believe that the at-
tempt wvould pay;- but tliat the State shouid appropriate present ren-
tais horeputdia-tes as unij nst. Her-eW\Valker seems tobe inconsistent ilI
bis teaching. Fromi his exposition of the Ricardiani tbeory wve see at
once that to allow individuais to appropriate grotund vents lias the
inevitable effeet of dividing society into toilers and idiers, inposing-
the whole toil of the wvorld on one part of the population aifd alioxving
the rest to enjoy lives of luxuriotis idIeness; that it establishes in

ntgns isoet, an ices of population depressing the
toilers and enviching - thie idiers ; tiîat it condeinns the majority of
rnankind inevitably to lives of toil anid poverty ; thar. it places an
everlastin- barriev to the progi'ess of a large majority of the race.

Dr. Meredith thouglit rent xvas the measure of the differ-
ence in productiveness of souls, but a soul near a city produces,
a greater rent than a soul of the samne quality furthcr off-; the
unearned incremnent is independent of the owner of the lands ;
land differs from-j ail other commodities in somne respects, and
society lias a right to modify its tenu re; in personaity value
depends on the labour put into it, but it is otherwise xvith land,
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Mr. Galbraith said labour is the source of ail value, and
mioney is the measure of value; Ricardo's metaphysical dis-
tinctions are of nio use ; in the mnarket natural properties arc
'vorth nothing ; it is the irnprovernents that gsive value ; the
solution of the question as to land and value is to be found in
the banking systcrn; our banks convert capital into credit;
capital and rnoney arc not the same thing.

Mr. Phipps could flot see the differc-nce betwveen earningy
$îoo and puttings it a t interest, and buying $ioo wvortlh of
landi and gatting refit for it ; it wvas payment for labour iii
bothi cases; he denied the reality of the unearned increment;
we mnust allowv nien to accurnulate property ; this righit is a
security for society ; without the desire to accurnulate xve
Nvould be savages.

The discussion wvas contimued by Messrs. Bain, Browning,
Marling, and others.

FIFTH MEETING.

The Fifth Meeting was held on Saturday, i9th Decemnber,
1i88D, the President in the chair.

'l'le following list of Donations and Exchiatiges was read

1 . Animal Report of the Bureau of Industries, Province of Ontario, for 1884.
*2. Boulder Clays, by Dr. G. M. Dawson, Geological Survey of Canada.
3. The Canadian Entoimologist for Nov. 85.
4. Moiithly \Veatlier L{eview, Dominion of Canada, for Nov. '85.
;). Science, D)ec. 1,1, '85.
6. Appletoni's Literary Bulletin, Vol. IV., N o. 6.
7. 'l'lie Hoosier Naturalist, Vol. I., No. 5,

Valparaiso, hidiana, Dec. '85.
S. 'l'le M'est Anierican Scieuitist, San D)iego, California. -Nos. .3, 4. 5, 6, 7,

S, 10, Feh. -Oct., '85.
9. l'le Iowa Historical Reccord, Vol. IL, Nos. 1, '2, 3, Jan.-July, '85.

10. Collections of the, Georgia Historical Society, Vols. 2, .3, 4 Savannah,
1 S42-1878.

il. Proceedings of thc Phiysical Society of London, Vol. VIIL, Parts 1, 2
Jilly and Oct., 1885.

12--. Proceedizngs of the Royal Phiysical Society of Edinbtirghi, Vol. VIII.,
Part 2, Sessions 1884-S5.
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13. Proceedings of the Royal Geographiical Society for Dec., 'S;-.
14. Scottishi Geographical Magazinie, for Dec., '85.

Report of the Council of the Scottisli Geographical Society, Sessionis
1884-85.

1-5. Reports of the ''Bla, 'Chaucier," and '' Early gsh 'exýt
Societies.

16. Report anid ProceedIings of the Belfast Natural History an(l I'hiloso>hical
Society for Session)s 1884-85.

17. Lectures onl the Theory and Practice of 1lydro-Mechianies, delivered at
the Institutioni of Civil Enigitneers, Loîmdon, Sessions 1884-85.

18. Archivio per l'Antropologia e la Etiiologia, Quiwlieesiuio Volumle, U'aei -
colo Secondo, Firenize.

19. Cosmos di Guido Cor.-, Vol. VIII., Parts VIII., IX., 18S4.
2 ). Electricité : Revue Hebdomadaire for 28 Nov., '85.
21. Naturhistorischies Museuin zu Hamibuirg, Bericlit, 1885.
*22. Bollettiiio di Bibliogyraphia e di Storii (delle Scienize Mateîuatiche e

Fisichie, Toino X VIIl., Genuiaio e Febbraio, 1885. Romia.
*23. Compte Rendu des Séanices de la Comimissioni Cenitrale jle la Société (le

Géograuhie, No. 18, Paris, '85.
*24. Butlletini du 'Musée Royal d'Histoire Naturelle dle Belgique, Tomies I., IL.

111., 1882, 1883, 1884-85. Bruxelles.
'25. Mittileilungeni der Anthropologisclien (-4esellschiaft ini Wien, XV., Baid.

1 Heft. 1885.
'26. Catalogue WViscoiisiin Stateistorical Society, Vols. 1-6, 1873-1884.

Wisconsiin Historical Collections, Vol. IX., 1880-S2.

Mr. George S. Hodgins wvas elected a memnber.

Mr. Wm. Houston, M.A., rcad a paper on " The Village
Comimunity in Modern Politics," of w~hich the followirgY is a
summary --

The terin " Villag(,e Coinmuiuity " liaýs nlo% ainongYst wvriter.s 0o1

political science a well-iunder-stood nîieantin.g. The inistitution coni-
nioted by it is of very ancient origin, being traceable in its essential
features as far back as investigationis liave yet been c.irried wvith any-
thiiigc like deliluite results. It is also very wi(le sprcad, being coin-
mon to at least ail the Aryan peol)les. It would have been surpris-
ing if a saocial institûtion so uibiquitonis aiid p)ersistenlt hiad flot left

numierous traces of its inifluience oni the modern lolitical institutions
of even highly civilized Aryan nations, and as a nxatter of fact, it lias
done so. To eaul attention to some of' the modern " survivais " of
the Aryan village conmuiinity is the piirpose of thjis papeî.. The

proper mnethiod of investigation in a inatter of this kind would bc the
inductive one. Existing î>oliticai inistituitions, espeeialiy such as are
of a local character, should bc aualyseci, and the histor-y of thieir
various essential featuires should be traced back until we arrive at
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thie niost original forîns. But as this imethod cannot -advantageously,
be aptl)licd witliini the liniiits of a single paper, I must begin at the
other end of thie series-that is, defin-e thie ancient* village coni-
inunity, and briefly point ont some modern institutions that are
clearly traceable to it.

A fow wvords on the bibiiograplîy of tlîis question. Froîn a. coni-
p)aratively early pei'iod in the Britishî occupation of India thie village
coiinmunity -%vas noticed by the East India Company's officers, but its
essential features were not -%vell understood, and this wvant of percep-
tion led to rnany disastrous blunders in their administration. Sir
Hfenry Mainie, one of the miost eminent of Eng,,l;li publicists and
jUrists, vas the first to discern the real character of the organization
of native Indian society. Prior to luis Inclian experience lie had,
thrugli the investigations of -Nasse and otiiers, beconue acquainted
wvitli tie traces left by the village conimunity on* the political and
social institutions- of the Teutonic countries of Europe, inicluding
England. Witli the eye of genius lie soon discerned that the Indian

village " and the British and Teutonie "lvillage,," 'vere ini their esseni-
tial features identical, and this at once suggestedi to imii that they
must have liad a common origin. In a series of lectures on. "lVillage
Commnunities East and West," delivered at Oxford in the year 187 1,
he eniinciated bis thieory and thus gave an entirely new and mlost
fruitfül impulse and direction to historical investigation andi the
science of comparative politics. Since that time thie "Aryan village
ini India and Ceylon "-thiat is, the modern Aryan village as seen iii
thiose countries to-dav-has been elaborately described by Sir John
Phear. Scebobmii, Gommne, Hearn, Coulanges, and others hiave fol-
lowved tie subjeet up comparatively and systemiatically, while various
descriptive wvriters lbave incidentally thrown. much lighit on tue coin-
miunal institutions of thie countries described. The information con-
tribu ted in the latter way by Mr. Wallace in bis account of' Pussia
wvas peculiarly valuable and timely, for the Russian -1 mir " delineated
in bis pages is beyoiid ail question substantially identical witlî the
Englishi Iltownship " and tie Gerînan "lvillage."

It is not eýasy to define, or even briefly describe, Mie "villag'e coni-

The terin "aiicietit" niust flot bc understood absolittely in this connection, for to this
day the village coxnniunity exists in Inir, and even in soute parts of' Europe, in exceedingly
primitive formns. Indccd thc terni Ilprimitive " expresses mîore accurateiy than "lancient"l the
de'a intendcd to bc convcyed.
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îîîuîîiity," for àt took widely differing foris in different couintries and
<t (lifferent l)erio(ls iii the history of eachi countryr. A comparative
stiidy of these forims, however, showvs that a typical Ayran village is
niarked by several easily recogznized féatuires, of which Mtie following,
are "lie îniost important:- ( ) Conmmuniity of land-holding, (2) euis-
tomiaîy hîw, (3) assembly.governinent iii the community, (4) patri-
.irchal atuthority (patr-ia 1potestaS) in the familv, and (5) caste. Of'
these the last t'vo may be passed over w'itlî a miere mention, for
tlîotgh they p)rofounidly affect the constitution of modern Society
even in oi' owvn country they do0 ,o in ways that are not tnsually re-
gfarded as "' lolitical." A Il village con-munity," then, may la'
<lescribed as a composite political uinit made up) of a nuniber of'
-hoiuseholds," eacli of whichi is presided over by a l)atl'iaich. The
afis of eachi hoitsehiold are iaiiaged by the househiold itself' under

the attority of the pale2jamiiias, no outsider Iîaving any righit to so
inucli as enter its precinets unbidden. The land included wvithin the
village botindaries is divided upl amongst the hiouselholds, eachi plot
being liel(l by the wvhole lisehiold iii commion, and individual
owzîcrshil) i laind beingr tnknown. An additional aiea of land
otitside is bield by the houseliolds in commnon, no lhotsehiold owninig
any one p)ortion, an(1 the area being allotted and re-allotted fromn tinie
to time in accordance withi traditional cuistomns, and under the col-
lective authority of the heads of boiiseliolds. Ail affairs relatiâag to
the conninity as suich are transacted under t1he sanie autlîority, foi'
representative grovernment is as absolutely inknown as individuial
l)ropei'ty iii ]and. ibere are no enacted laws, and no prescribed
piuniislhmients. Ctistomi is the only lawv, and assassination and Ilboy-
cottin&'" are the only sanctions. If a member of a househiold resists
the îatî'iarchal authoî'ity, that, aiutlîority is left to deal withi liim. If
;a me1mber of the commuitnity violates its cuistoms, lie is put to death
whleîî the offence is serious enoughi, and in other cases is tabooed, or'
isolate(l. or Il 1oycotted."

Promn the institution of the village comnnity thus inipeî'fectiy
outlined ha-ve been developed our moder'n municipal govertiment,
ouir administration of justice, and our various formis of land tenure.
Whiat institutions of a social kind pî'eceded the village comnmunity
nieed not concern uis in this inquiî'y. XVe need not came wlîether the
,'illage was the î'esult of the fissipamous division of a nomadic horde or
of the iiggr'cgation into a group of a nuniber of boi2seholds. It is
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suffiieît for our pur-pose to knowv that ov er Europe and( a Large ar
of Asia it 'vas practically nii'ersal, at1id thiat in Iiid, ltisi, l
Slavonie portions of TrIktlley in Euirope, andA soiîe parts otferuav
iL exists to thle p resent day Withi its esselitial etèatres wel prvserved.

I~'niii Creat i3ritaiit and Ireland soute of thecse ièéatitres are quitt,
(liscernilile. The follz-iioots, aflotîîîent-S and ie-ailotîneunts of auld.
C0111mou01s, and otiier local institutions and cuxstonîs ini England
comuninty of tenuire of land iii Scotlauid ; the sept ini Irelaitid, ani
flie gav'elk'iîîd in Ketare aill survivaIs of thle A rvanl village roui1-
iiiiiiity. Thie keen aud persistent (lesire of the pesmtto owU1 a

pic of land-the I ladhue as it lias been Well called-is net
a desire of modern grlowtll. It is rather a surivival frolin a tinlte
wlicei the peasaut liul a real share Ii the owniersip 1 of thie land.
wl'hen, tiîoughi thepre wvas no part of' it wliichli e cou Id clain per.
mnanently as bis, there was no0 part of thae comillon avea ini 'vhicl ha
liad not as muich proprietarv interest as blis nibor Less thai>
tWo Iiiiiîtdredl years ago there Wce( largec arcas of tomilouls scaLtered
over Englan(l. Muchiel of titis land blas beeti enclosed ani hamîded ever
to l)tivate owVIICV miider the aiithority of Acts of Parliaillent. 1it ls
(leubtftil whecthicr the peole of the Varions localities, thme reai ewlîers.
Were ever rleunlblirsed for titeir ioss ; it is quite Certa-ini that thte Seuse
of, their loss bas neyer died out, and that this feeling<, is strong eltoil1
fo gYive effèct to the clameour for allotrnents, faicetiously desiguated as
a demand for Il thucee acres and a cow." Even the jiractice of -1 boy-

ctig"now so freqiiently resorte(l to in Ireland, is flot a iio(lrIt

device, but a s1lrvival, tel ling uis of a1 tiînie whieu flic ordilîar-V
inethiod of piautishiing a umani for- pi-actices olînoxious to lus ileiglîbors
w.as to '*seiid Iiimu to) Coi-anltiy."

li thle dars of Chiarles IL. tuie llg commlu uity lad moe of its
featiir iin a state of sound preservation iii Emigland thiait it lias iov
wToi.tly of speciad notice is Lihe goverminitt of brcai affim-s by inais
of local :îýsscmmhllies of the people. TIli i stoit wVas traiils>Iafti<1C t)

New Euigland l.Y tlie Puritanl exiles, ;tmul 0it the virgiln 1 oliticail Soul
it *grew anîd flourislied. Time well-known Newv E iland Il tewni

metetinîg is the direct offispriitg of te 01d England folk-ittoot. lit
the Pimrit;tu colonv ecd littie dlistrict mtamvî«ed its owm local afi-

I) eiamis of public imeetinigs iin whici eachi ltead of a fiumiîl lia(l the
s;aine authiority as, every otîmer, anmd in mny of tlhein a portion of the

pubdlie dolltant ivas lîeld in. comnîttoi and occasiolially, if not periodi-
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ectlly, re-allotted. lu couirse of timje sonie of thie '4 towns " grew so
lag as to bc. iinwieidy under tbe g erlaenbysysteili, and

;fdliniistration of towvn affilirs by " select-mouci " filled Up) the interval
I etweeu the vearly me~etings of the genral asseînbl. A.It the timie
of thie Revoltution, Bostoni, witl ï)(1,00O of aI population, wvas .still an1
old-l'aslliolicd town, tie leatding- spirit iii its turbulent rôle ut thazt,
tinte hein'' '' Sain Adaiîs, thie iani of tuie Boston towl-ilnectjna,.
Tivh f ralisitioli fromnl towivn.mneeting- to 1 epresentative municipal goverin-
ment Wzas, with a peoffle remnlarkable for their iiugenuity, iiutural and
o] violis, and Iu n imicipal ins.ýtituitionis thus organ ized spread rapidly
over the imi((le andl western states, being carried e-vel-vwvhere Mi

enroby thie igangNew Enlndr s tie seeds of p)lants are
C;Irried biv -t vxariety of't uconiscious aecs.Ncarly iaîf a cenitury
ago they ca.inle into <aa lso, and fri- that timne to thle preseit
WC have beeni deveclopîng- thîs survival of tîme A.ryan village, seldoml

tait thought of tite «iwtiquiity of its origili. O)ur public nomiva-
tion of mnlayor in the municipal election is a " to'vn-meeting," and
our suibniission of iiioiey by-lawvs to a voteý of thie taxpayers is a relie
of the practice of votilig the appropriations for the year iii a general

.tssellblv of the ", townl " house-1holders.
Ini othier wvuys modern Canadian institutions hiave beeiî afl'ected by

th)e Village comînuniiiity. The Mennionites wl'ho took upl their abode a
dozen years ugo on1 thie Munlîitoba plains brouglit wvith thlem their

primitive village organiiiza.tion, and tluey hiave shiowuî themselves
reluctant to tbiandoni it. A fev yeurs Juter, when the Manlitoba
legislature crea.tedl a systeni of unmicipal goveriument for that
Province, the Mlennonites wvould ]lave nothing to do with it. Instead
of eaich ow'ner building a hionistead o11 his owvn farmn the dwvellings
werc erecte(l iii groups, wliile thie land, owvned individually, wvas
iieverthieless furined in commiion.-" Durincr tl'e lifetime of the present
generation, if xîot for a longer period, the Canudliani student of comn-
parative })olitics will be able to investigate thie " vill.ige counnuunity"
in a very primitive stage of development without, leaving h5i ownl
country.

Whien the Frenchu coloilists settled in Quebec they brouglit witm

The coinmnity syzstenîi seis to have receivedi a fatail blow through a gross breachi of faith
mi the part of one of the owners, on whose lot scvcral people had buiît their hoinesteads. lie
Iatelv daiîned ail their houses ams bismcaxise tliey 'ere on hie Landl, and %,vhther he succetcis
i hioldinigthei or not cchowncerije ikely tolhuild hcrcafter on hie own plrcpcrty. While the

<ilioncsty je regrettaible thc impulse given to individualism is not.
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thein institutions .-nd practices that were alniost certainly an out-
griowvth of the Il village community,"» modified by feudalisin. The
seigyniories na be specificd am.ongst the former; the practice of'

grloliflng their dwellings togethier on the river' banks aniongst the
litter. I arn not awvare that cornnuiity of ownership of lan-d pre-
vailed at any tirne to ai large exten t, but traces of it are clearly dis-
cernible in the Frencli settieinents in the Northwest. The rigluit to
cnit hiay and fuel on land not owned by any one individual 'vas con-
ceded to each meiiber of the littie settiement, while its internai
Aflirs were nianagred to some extent at least on the old comînunity
plan. Without raising the question, wvhether the M%-etis were justi-
ficd in their uiprisings on the Red River and the Sas'katchewan, there
can be no doubt that eacli of these émeutes was due largyely to the dis-
like of the simple villagers to the introduction of the square-lot sys-
teni, and to their dread of interference withi the river-front arrange-
nient which suited so wefl alike thecir habits of life and their stage
of politica] developnîent.

MVr. VanderSmissen related from Immerrnann's Oberhof
an incident showing the strong tenacity withi which men ding
to ancient institutions.

Mr. Browning, from his recent observation in the North-
West, made soine remarks on the ownership of land amongy

the Indians. Not being agricultural, but nomadic, they dici
flot exercise the right of proprietoi-ship of ilhe sou. The
Crees were the only exception. He gave an account of the
cerernonies he hiad wvitnessed at the adoption of an individual
from another tribe. He then referred to the change made in
Scotland by the expropriation of land by the landiords whio
from the heads of clans becarne feudal lords.

MNr. Livingston took exception to some of the statements
made by Mr. Houston, and gave soine instances that came
under his observation of the serious trouble caused to settlers
by the enforcement of the land regulations of the North-
West.

Mr. Boyle replied to Mr. Livingston's remarks.
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Mr. Rouse matde enquiry respecting the village community
in Russia.

Mr. 1louston replied that Russia afforded the most perfect
cexamplc of the existencc of the village community.

Mr. Phipps corroborated Mr. Houston's statement respect-
ing the village communities in Russia. He called attention
to the absence of reference to the villag)e communities in thc
documents of the rcigns of Henry IStephen, and other
e!arly, Engylish kingys; and !fladC some observations on the
changes of the tenure of land in Scotland owfing to the rebel-
lion1 Of' 4 5.

SIXTI-H MEETING.

The Sixth Meeting was held on Saturday, 9th January,
1 886, the 2nd \Tice-President in the chair.

The followingy list of Donations and Exchanges %vas read~

1.-CAN-'ADA A.ND THE UNITI-D1 STATES.

1. Le Naturailiste Cana~dien, Dec., 1885.
-2. Thei Canailian Practitioner, Jan., 1886.

3.Science, Vol. VI., Nos. l350, 151 ; Vol. VII.,. No. 152.
4. Transactions of the Ancrican Society of Civil Engineers, N-\ov., 18S5.

i.Bulletin of thc California Acadcmy of Sciences, Nos. 1, 2, 3.
Illustrations of the Zygoenidic and Bainb)ycidaŽt of N'orth America, by

Rlichard B1. Stretchi, Vol. IL, Parts 1-9.
Four Pamiphlets on Early 'Migration, by Charles Wolcott B3rooks,

1876-'84.
Proccedings of the California, Acadeiny of Sciences, '2 Pamphlets, ISSO-SJ1.
Catalogue cbx the «Pacifie Coast Fungi, iSSU.

6. Magazine of Amnerican. History, Jan. 4, '86.
7. .Johins Hopkins University Circular for Deceniber, LSS5.
S. 'l'le Apparent Position of the Zodiacal Lighit, by Artiar Searle.
(). Ainerican Journal of Science, January, '86.

10. The Ainer:.cazn Naturalist, January, 'S6.
i1. Essex Institute .Fistorical Collections, Vol. XXII.,. Nos. 4, 5, 6.

2. Third Animal Report of the Bureau of E thnology, 1881-82, Wasinigton.
13ê. Journal of the American Chieniical Socicty, Vol. VII., No. 9, Nov. 1885.
14. Journal of the Franklin Institute, January, 1886.

Tota-LI, «26 mnmbers.
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1.-GRE AT BRITAIN, lR.E5LAND AND INDIA.

i. Thle ?didfland Naturarist, Dcc. 1885i.
12. Proceedings of the Royal Society, 'V'ol. XXXIX., -No. 1239.
3. Thie Scottishi (eographiical.\Magazinie, Vol. 1, N.os. 1-3.
4. Monthly Noticeès of the Royal Astronoiical Society, Novenmber, ISS5.
5. Transactions of the Institution of the Civil Engý1ineers of Ireland, Vol X N.
G. Transactions of the Institution of Engineers ani Shipbuiildcrs of Scot-

land, 29thi Sess., 1885-86.
7. Journal of the Royal M-\icr-oscopicail Society, Deceinber,18.
S. Journal of the Transactions of the Victoria Institute, *Vol. XIX., Part :3.
9. Proeeedings of the London 'Matheiatical Society, 'Nos. 250--252.

10. Procedings of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, -Nos. VIVII., VII I.,
Junci-August, 1885.

Journal of the Asiatie Society of Bengal, Vol. LIV., Part Il., Nos. 1, 2
1885.

Total, 14 nuinbers.

III.-FORBEION.

1 . -lectricité, Vol. 9e. Nos. 49, 50, 51.
2. Annales dc l' Ecole Polytechnique dle Delft, Ire et 2rne L.ivraison, S4.

3. Annales des MI-ines, 'rome «\VIii., Part 4.

4. Archives Néerlandaises dles Sciences Exactes et Naturelles. Torne XIX
Liv. 3ine. Tome XX., 8iiie Liv.

5. Bu.lletiino della SezionielFiorenltina d(ella Società Af ricania d' talia. A-bno
I., Fase. 5.

6. Actos (le la Acadeinia Nacional <le Ciencias enI Côrdoba, Tonio V., Enta.
1 , 2).

7. Cosinos, Nos. 46, 47, 1885.
S. \Moniielihe M ittlieilungen les Naturwisscn schaftliclieci Vereins t'es

Regiertungsbezirkes Frankfurt an der Oder. 3 Jahirgang, Nos. i-S.
April-.Nov., 188.5.

9. Verhiandlungen des Natnirlistorîschi-Mc\dîcinischien Vereins zu Heidelberg.
Band Ill., Reft 4.

10. Coninentari <Icîl 'Ateneo di Brescia per 1' Anno 1885.
1l. Bollettino della Società Entomologica% Italiana, 1883, 1884, 1885, 8 parts.
12). Bulletin de la Société <le Geographie, 3e Trimestre, 1885.

13. Archivio di Letteratura Biblica cil Orientale. Annio VII., No. ]1 1.

14. Journal deS Sociétés Scienltifiques. N-,-os. .50 et 51, 1885.
15. (1) Moniatsbliitter les Wisseinschaftlicliei Club in «Wien, VIIL Jahirgang

N o. 3.
(2) Beitr:àge zur Ïien M\oiiats*tltterii <les Wissenschiaftliclicn Cluib in WVien.,

l5 Octr., 1885.

16. (1) Zeitsehrift (les Historisehien Vereins flir Niedersachisen, 1885.
(12) Leibniizens Entwiirfe zui seinen Annalen von 1691 und 1692.
(3) Afrika aui der Ebsterfer Weltkarte.

17. Le Syllogue Littéraire Grec de Constantinople.
>:vrpayaa Ilepzo4u<Koii. Tomes 19'.
'lapa-.lla-.a. 3 Nos., --oî T. 19'.
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IS. Bulletin du Musée R~oyal &' Histoire Naturelle de Belgique. Tomeu IV.,
No. 1.

19. Mémnoires; de la Société Nationale les Sciences de Cherbourg, Tomne
xxix.

Cataldgue 2 Partie, 3 Liv. 57.
Total 97 niuînbers.

'Flc following wvere ectcd members : W. H. C. Kerr-,
-\.A.) Wm. H. Knowlton, James Goldie.

.Mr. T. Nelson Dale read a Paper on " New England Upper
Siluirian."

.\r. Dale gave a gencral accournt of visits mnade 1.y im to the
Well-known localities of Bernardston, Mass., and Littieton, New
Hampshire, iunder the direction of Pr-of. IRaphael Pumnpelly of the
Northl Atlantic Division of the U. S. Geological Survey.

At Bernardston, M-,ass., a bcd of an impure crystalline crmnoid
liiwstone, -associitted wvith miagnetite, garnetb, cillorite, mlica, pyrite
illd liixuonite, dips iîînder a thin-bedded quartzite and a garnetiferous
uîlica, schist wliiclî arc 'unioiiformiably overlaid bv the Trjassjc Salnd-
,;tone of the Connecticut River Valley. The limiestonle lias gYenerally
l>een regar<led as Lowcr Upper Silurianl or ULpper Lower Siluiriain.

At Littieton, N. H., a miore or less argillaceous erinoid lixwestone
containin, Favosites, Halysites, Pentainertis, etc., and associated withi

itssoine of whieli contain Trilobites, overlies a more or less
.ehistose Protogene, and is followed by a iiietaniorphic sandstone.

The fossils at this localit), ar-e sufllciently numerous to permit an
exact (letermination of the age of the beds. Thcy liave usuially been
regarded as Lowver Hel derb)erg,,

Both localities are reniark-able for the presence of somiew'hat recent
Siian rocks associated withi rocks or miinerais showving a, igli

<legree of mietamorphisxn ; and it wvou-ld seein that careful. paleonto-
logical and sti-atigraphical investigations at these ai-d simniilar locali-
ties oughit to throw light on thie age of inany rocks 'vhich, on accounit
of thieir crystalline chai-acter, have been classifie(l as azoic or placed
in an tincertain grotip at the base of the Lower Silurian.

In answer to an enquiry of Mr. J. H. Hunter, whether any
specimens of orgranismns hiad been found in the gneissoid
rocks of the United States, M1r. Dale replied that he wvas not
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awarc of any having been found in gneissoid rocks, but trilo-
bites had been found in mica-schist.

Dr. Ellis made some remarkis on the occurrence oif beds of
iron ore with limestone, and wished to know whether geolo-
gists had formed any theory as to the origin of ferruginous
deposits.

Mr. Dale stated, that sorne ferruginous deposits mighit be
direct products of erosion, as in the case of the magnetite
which frequently occurs in beach sand in the vicînity of crys-
talline rocks, but that they were probably more often of a
largely chemic-al origin. Geologyists usually concerned theni-
selves more about the chemnical questions involved in the
formation and alteration of ferrugyinous d eposits than with
the physical ones.

In answer to a question from Mr. Boyle, Mr. Dale said lie
had flot found any specimens of crinoids over twvo inches in
length ; the greater number of the specimens were much less.
As to the species, it wvas generally considered that they were
Upper Silurian.

Mr. Livingston called attention to the remarhable boulder
near MVount Washington.

Mr. Dale said that the size and shape of the boulders
would naturally be determined by the joints of the rock fromi
which they originated. He illustrated how the rock wvould
be broken into blocks by an experiment with a box of dlay
subjected to hydraulic pressure.

The President read the Report of the Comm ittee appointed
to revise the Rules and Regulations of the Institute, and gave
notice that at a special general meeting to be held on 23-rd
January, 1886, he xvould move that the Rules and Regula-
tions be amended in accordance wvith the Report of the Coin-
mnittee.
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SEVENTII MEETING.

The Seventh Meeting wvas hield on 16tli January, 1886, the
President iii the chair.

The following list of Donations and Exchianges wvas read:
1. The Canadian Record of Science, Vol. Il., No. 1.
'2. Science, Vol. VII., No. 153, Jan. Sthi, '86.
3. Transactions of the New York Acadeiny of Sciences, Vol. 111., 1883-'84,

Do., Vol V., No. 1, October, 1885.
4. Journal of the Cincinnati Society of Natuiral Flistory, Vol. VIII., No.

4, Jan., '86.
5. Report of the U3. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey for 1884.
6. The Magazinie of Western History, Vol. Ill., Nos. 1 and 3, Noveimber,

'85, and January, '86.
7. Transactions of the Saniitary Inistituite of Great Britain, Vol. XI.,

1884-'85.
S. Cosmnos, No. 48, Dec. 28, '85.
9. Electricité, No. 52, Dec. 26, '85.

10. B3ullettino di Bibliografla e di Storia delle Scienze Mateniaticlie e Fisiche,
Tomno XVIII., Marzo, 1885.

Il. Compte Rendu de la Société de Géographie, Paris, Nos. 19, 20.
12. Journal des Sociétés Scientifiques, No. 52.
13. Bulletin <le la Société Géologique de France, 3e Série, t. xiii., '85, No. 6.
14. Bulletin de la Société Géolo,gique de Normandie, Tome IX., 1882.
15. Mémoires du Coinité Géologique, Vol. II., No. 1, St. Petersburg.

Total, 17.

Mr. Arthur M. Stowv was elected a mnember.

Mr. VanderSr-nissen, on behaîf of Professor Campbell of
Montreal, reaci a Paper entitled: "Etruria Capta." The First
Part of this Paper has been published in Vol. III., p. 1441; the
Second Part is being revised by the author, and wvil1 appear in
a subsequent issue.

After reading the paper and giving a brief resumé of the
labours of Corssen, Lanzi, B3réal, Deecke and other leading
Etruscologists, Mr. VanderSmissen proceeded to give illustra-
tions of a few sepulchral inscriptions in the Etruscan character,
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to show thc application of the key and the resuits produceci,
dwelling particularly on the translations of a féw~ bilingruals,
in which the Etruscan characters are accompanied by Latin
ones.

Professor Campbell, however, not content with deciphering
ioi brief inscriptions, also applicd himnself, in the second
portion of his paper, to the Lugubine Tables, a document
hitherto read as Umibrian, thoughi written iii the Etruscan
chai-acter, and containingy over 350 lines. This document
wvas found to corîtain a long and complicated story of-
an Etruscan and Umbrian revoît, incoî-rectly related by
Livy in the 3ôth chapter of book XXXIII. of his history
of Rome. The remai ningy portion of these tables, also read
as Umibrian, a dialeet closely akin to Latin, but mritten in
p]ainly legxible Latin characters, xvas placed in the hands of
Dr. McNish of Cornwvall, whose attainmients as a Celtic
scholar were xvell known to the members of the Institute, anci
%vill shortly be presented to the world as the oldest Cdtic doct-
ment extant, beings in a language closely connected with the
Goelic. They deal ivith the saine events as the Etruscan por-
tions, and tell the same story from a different standpoint.

Mr. VanderSmissen then gave a brief estimate of the con-
tents of the paper, and expressed strong confidence that Pro-
fessor Campbell's rnethod wvould ultimately establish itself as
true.

In conclusion, Mr. VanderSrnissen announced that Prof.
Campbell had succeeded in reading, by the hielp of the samec
key, some Ceit-Iberian inscriptions in a character wvhich xvas

but a variant of the Eti-uscan, and ivhich hiad been sent to
hini by the Rev. Mr. Webster, of Bechienia, in the Basque
country.

He regretted thept hie (Mr. VanderSmissen) had not been
able, on account of his Univer-sity work, to give the subject
that attention its importance demands, but hoped to do so
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during the comings vacation and askcd the co-operation of
such memnbers of the Institute as were intercstedtjhvïsub-
ject.

EIGHTH MEETING.
The E"ighth Meetingy was held on1 23rd January, 1 886, being

also a special general meeting pursuant ta notice, the Presi-
dent ini the chair.

The following list of Donations ancl Exchanges wvas read
I. 'Montlily WVeathcr llcvicw, Dominion of Canada, Dec., 18?5.
2. Report of the Coiinniittee, House of Coninions, Canada, on Geological

Surveys.
3. Science, Vol. VII., No. 154, Jan. 15, 1886.
4. Transactions of the New York Acaderny of Science, Vol. 5, No. 2, Nv

1885.
5. University of Pennisylvaniia-Catalogute and Anniiouniceinenclts, 1885-'86
6. Bulletin of the Aierican Geog,çrapicaél -Societv, 'No. '2, lSS5, New York.

7.The F.lectriciani and Electrical E'ngincer, New York, Vol. V., No. 49,
Jan. 1886.

S. Electrical Review, Jan. 2.3, '80.
9. (1) Proceedlings of the New Jersey Historical Society (Second Series),

Vol. VIII., 1884-85.
(2) Newv Jersey Archives (First Series), Vol. IX.

10. Journal of Speculative Philosophy for July, 1885.
Il. Wes American ýScientist, Vol, 1, Nos. 3 and Il.
1 2 Proceedings of the U. S. Naval Instituite, Vol. XI., No. 4. (Annapolis.

md.)
13. The Illustrated Journal of I>atented Inventions, Vol. I., Nos. 1-31.

-Nov. 28, lSb'4-Jiiie 26, 1885. Vol. I1., Nos. 32-56, Jiuly 3, 1885-
Ja:n. S, 1886.

14. The Mkidland Naturalist, Vol. IX., J'an., '86.
15. 'Irübner's American), Etiropeani and Oriental Literary Record, Nos. 1217,

218.
16. Electricité, Vol. 10, No. L.
17. Cosmos, No. 49.
18. Bollettino della Soeietà Geografica Italiana, Seir. Il., Vol. X., Fascicolo

12. 
I

19. Cré>nica, Cientifica, Barcelona. AIL Ný1II., Num. 193.
20O. Woehensehrift des Oesterreiehiscicn. I ngeniieuir und Architekten

Vereines, XI. Jalhrgang, No. 1, WVieii.
21. Transactions of the Mathematical. Society of Chiarkoff, 1885, Part I.

Total 78.
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The Rules and Regulations, as revised by the special Com-
mittee, wvere then considered seriatirni, and adopted as follows,
to corne into force at the next aîinual meeting:

RIEGULATION',S A-ND BY-LAWS 0F THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,

As amenjded at the Sipecial Geitesal Mlctiiig, Jamàuary 1~d s8G.

REG ULATION-'S.

SECTION I.
I NCOICORATION.

The Canadian Institute is establislied under Royal Charter, granted Novem-
ber 4tIi, 1851.

SECTION II.
OBJ ECT.

'The objcct of the Institute is the promotion of Pure and Applied Science.

SECTION 111.
CONSTITUTION.

1. The Canadian Instittute shall consist of Meinhbers and Associates.

'2. There shall be three classes of inmbers, Ordincery, Life, and IIHouortwy

ilenibers.

3. Ordinary mnembers shall bc i>crsons whvlose pur-suits or studfies are con-
nectcd -%ith the Arts or Sciences, or wvho are desirous of forwvardiug the
objeets of the Institute.

4. Ordinary mnembers may become life neinbers by compounding their
annual subscriptions by the payment of fifty dollars.

5. Honorary inembers shall be persons of bigli standing, who arce uinent,

for their scienti fie attainunents.

6. The nuînber of honorary nmcm bers sha]1 be ]inited to tiventy-ive.

7. Associates slhal have ail the privileges of rnenibership, except the right;
of voting, or taking part in the proceedings at meetings of the Institute or
sections, or of reciving copies of the publications of the lustitute.

8. For the promnotion of the study of special branches of pure and applied
science, the Institute shall be divided into suchi Sections as the Council shall
from timne to time dleternline subjeet to the. subsequent approval of the Insti-
tute. Eachi Section shall frarne its own t 'gulations and by-laws subjeet, to
the approval of the Concil.

9. TIhe officers of the Institute shall be a President, a Vice- Presiden t, a
Secretary, a Treasurer, an Editor, a Librarian, a Curator, and six menibers of
Couneil, ail of whomn shahl be eiected annually by the inbers of the Institute.

SECTION IV.
THE ELECTION OF MEMBERS.

1. AIl persons desirous of heinig adinitted into the Institute as ineunbers
inust be proposed at lenst one week before their election in accordance wilrh a
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f orm to be obtainied from. the Sccretary, whicli form must bc subscribed by at
least twvo members of the Institute.

3. Honorary inembers mnust be recommcnded by at least thrce ineînbers,
whio shall certify that tlue candidate is a person emiinent for bis attainînents
in science.

3. Eivery recommendation of a candidate, au an hionorary niember, must be
d1elivered to the Secretary, wvho shall subniit the sanie to the Counicil for exi-
<jiry ; andl when the recommendation of sucli candidate is approve(l ly the
Council, it shall bc signied by the Chiairinan, and read at the first following
ordinary meeting previous to the ballot beixxg taken.

4. Ail elections of inembers shall be by ballot and the proportion of
vo>tes requisite for the election of aniy person shall bc at least three-fonrths 4)f
the ballot.

5. WVhunevcr any pcrson is elcctLed a meim-ber, the Secretary shahl immiedi-
.ately inforîn imii of the sanie by lettex' ; and no0 persou shall be con sidrda
ineinher of any class until lie lias signified bis acquiescence iii the election, and
paid bis first animal subscription.

6. If any complaint is brouglit against a mnember, the charge shial be con-
sidercd by the Council iii the lirst instance, and an opportunity shall bu given
to the accused to clear imiself. If the Cotincil co1isidc1r it desirable, they
shahl vaîl a special general meeting, of whichi, uot, lcss thail a nionthi's notice
-hall be griven ; and iii case, two-thirds of the niienibers; present at that meeting

.îeo pinion tluat such inember Shouil( bcecxpelled, tlue prcsiding officer at
that meeting shahl declare him to bcecxpelled.

SECTION NI.

TIlE EI.ECTION OF OFFICERS.

1. Thle President, Vice-President, Treasuirer, Secretary, Editor, Curator,
Librariani, and six other nexnbers of Counceil shahl be elected aunutally by
ballot fromn amongst the members of the Inistittute, at the general meeting, on
the first Saturday ii Nlay, and if thuat day faîls ipoui a holiday, then uponl the
followving Saturday.

'2. Nominations for these offices must bc mnade at the ordinary meeting
iunmediately preceding tlue annmal general meeting, and onIy those shall bu
eligible wvho have been s0 noinated.

3. Any inember nonîiinated to an office and not eleced thuereto, shahl be
eligible as a mnember of the Concil.

4. At the annual election the Chiairinan shiah appoint two scrutineers, who
,,hall ruceive the votes of the inembers, count tliem, and report to the presidiug
<,fficeî', whvlo shali declare the x-csult to the members.

5. A separate ballot shahl b, taken for tue President, for the Vice-President,
and for ecdi of the other officers, except the Couiicihlors ; and a ballot shahl
then be taken for the i'eniaining six members of Couincil.

6. If iii any case the votes are equal, the decision shail be by ballot.
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7. Each section shall clect its owVn ofices at the Mîeeting of section Pr-ece<l-
îîîg the animal meeting of the Thstitute.

S. 'f i ew ('onncil shall enter upou theit' <uties on the Saturday followving
tlimir electioxi.

9. Two Auditoî's shall bc appointed at the ordinary meeting hield on the
third Satnrday ini ?March of cadli year ; onle by the ineî1 îhers, the other by the
cliainan.

SECTION VI. -

1. 'Jh.u anuttl subseriptioni of cadhi nemb.rî residing ini or withiîî teti tiies
of the eity of Toronto, shall be fonur dollars ; and of eaclb incînher residingo eise-
mwhere, two dollars. Ail subseriptions shall bu due ini advance oit thu irst day
of Janu n'y, anid ail iiew nenbers shall pay pru ratu ini ad anlc unitil the

tîtyirtday o)f i)ccemher iiext foiiow'ing tbe date of their election.

2.Every tunîber sh1al recuive a, copy of the transactions and proceedinigs of
thu Lustitute; puihihed after his election so long as lu tshahl zontinuie ili gooil
standin«

3. Perymeiherand associate shahl be eonsidered as belonging to the

liinstitute, and, as sncb, liable to t he payinenit of bis annmal subseriptioli, uintil
lie lias either forfeitcd bis clini or bias signilied to tbe .Secretary, iii w'riting,
bis desire to wibr w wen bis naie sbaii be erased froîn thc Iist of niienti-
bers.

-tnomuber or associate shall be entitied to ;uîy of the privilegles of the
Institute whose subscription shall be twelvc inonths in arrear, and tlie nanie
of any inetuber whose animual subscriptions are two years iii armeair may be
erased froin tic iist of mieiblets by tbe Cou neil, and atîy nîeeiber wbose itame
is ,so crased shall cease to be a miemnber of tic Institute.

SEl-CTION VII.

TH1E PIiESIDENT, VICE-PJIESIDENT, AND CHAIR'MEN 0F SECTIONS.

1. It shall bc tic duty of tbe President to carry into effeet the regulations
of the Itîstitute. H1e shall preside at ail mneetings of tie Institute at wviich lie
is pt'csent, and shall regniate and keep order ini the proceedings.

2. lil the absence of tbe Prusident it shtaîl bc the duty of tic Vice-Pi'esîdent
to preside at tbe meetings and regulate the proceedings. But in tue absence
of the Presidetît and Vice- PresidentIl, the inenîbers presetît may elect one of
theit- mntber to takze the chair' at sucli ineeting".

3. Thei Chiait-iien of Sectionîs shiah ))reside at the meetings of tbei r respective
sections.

SECTION VIII.
'T'HE '1'lEASUiIER.

1. Tie Tî'easuret' shall kecp an accounit of ail the inioncys of the Institute,
and of ail dealings therewith.

2. All inoncys received foi', or on acconut of the Institute, shall be paid

over to the Tî'easureî', who shall deposit the saine ini one of the chartered
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banks in tho city of Toronto to the account anîd for the use of the linstitute,
unless otherwise ordercd b)y the Coutîcil.

3. No iînoncy of the Institute shall bc paid ont except by order of the
Concil, and cheques shaHtl ho drawvn iii such niainner as the Council shall fronm
timie to tinie direct.

SECTION IX.
TruE Sle-IZITilRY.

1. The dluty of the Secretary shial be to tako minutes of ail the proccodinugs

of the Institute and of the Counceil, ami enter thoîn iii the proper books ; t()
rcad at ecdi mieeting the minutes of the preceding meuetin)g Nvith a viu'w tE>

their verification, and subjeet to the (direction of the Chairnian, to bring bu-
fore the meeting ail business matters accordinig to the order established by dtt
i)y-law in that behiaif. H1e shall also conduct the corrcspondonce of tlue

SInstitute.

12. 'Tho Secretaries of sections shial perforai the functions of Recor-ding- andi
Corresponding Secrotarios for their own Sections, unless the Section shall
have appointe1 a Corresponingiiç Secretary, iii whichi case the -socrotary of
thiat Section shall perforin the duties of Rccording Seetary only.

3. The duties of the Assistant Socrctiry shall be dt;fiined frein time to tinte

by the Counicil.
SECTION X.

TUIE EDITOR.

The Editor shall have charge of the pul)icationl of the Proceedings oi the
Institute, iii conjunction with an Ed(iting Coinxnittee to be nonîinatcd hy the
Couincil fromn aînong its încînbers at the first mieetinig the-eof after the animal
ineetingc. Ail papers or abstracts of îpaem's read before the Instituite and
ntendod for publication shallb l>e anded to the Editor at the close of the

respective mneetings at w.hichi thoy wcre i'eaît, or as soon as possible thereafter,
and the (ieision as to the propricty or expO(ielicy of publishing any paper
shall rcst wvitli the Editing Conimitteo.

SECTION NI.
TUE LIBIlARIAN.

The Librarian shall have the care of ai books, plans, drawings, and other
documents, and shall have the gencral superintendence of the saine, under the
direction of the (2omncil. Ho shail keep a list of ail donations to tile library
in the order iii whiclî thecy are received, mvith the naines of the donors.

SECTION XII.
THE CURATOR.

1. The Curator shall have charge of the inuseuin, and of ahl înodels and
specimiens depositod therein, and shiah have tho genoral. superintendence of the
samie, under the direction of the Council ; and lie shall keep a iist of a'I contri-
butions Nvith the naines of the contributors.

2. The Assistant Curators shahl ho appointed by the Sections, and shahi
assist the Curator iii the care of the niuseuin and thie specimens contained iii it,
$0 far as relates to thieir own departuients.
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SECTION XIII.
TRIE COUNCIL.

i. The Counicil shahl consist of the Presidesît, Vice- President, the Chairmieus
of Sections, the Secretary and Secretaries of Sections, the Treasurer, the
-Editor, the Librarian, the Curator, and six other members, who sisail hlave the
direction and nmanagement of the affairs of the Inistitute.

'2. 'fle Council shall sceet at least once a montlh during the session, or
oftcner if neccssary, to conduct the business of the Institute.

3. Any two nimnbers of the Counceil miay, by letter to the Secretary, require
al special meeting to be called, and two days' notice of such meeting mnust be
given to ecd niember of the Council.

4. At auy mneeting of tise Council five nenibers thereof shall constitute a

5. Tise Council shall have power to appoint Coinmittees for special purposes,
and sucli Conuînittees shall report to tise Council.

6. The Couuncil shall presesit at the annmal general meeting a report on tise
state of tise Institute, iii whichi shall be given anl abstract of ail tise l)roceed-
ings, and of the rf-ceipts and expenditures during the year ending March .3lst
next before such meneting.

j. In the event of any office becoming vacant hefore the annual general
meeting, by dleathi nr otherwise, the Comncil shalh have powver to fli the
vacancy ; and iii the eveni of any oficer being unabie to performn his duties,
the Counicil shall lave power to relieve husui frosu thc performance of suchi
duties for thc tume being, an to appoint ý-iloth":mre to act in lus stea<1.

SECTION XIV.
TH AUPITORS.

Tl'ie Auditors shall audit the accomnts of the hxsIqtit-ite for the year endfing
on March 3lst next after their appointinent, and they shahl present their
report to thc Councfl at ).east one week before thi2 auah generl mneeting.

SECTION XV.

1. T'ie ordissary meetings of Sections sImili take place at suchl tinies as mnay
be agrcd ispon by tise sections, subject to tise approval of tise (3ouncih.

'2. 'fl ic etingys of tise Institute shahl be at sudh tinies as tise Council sImili
direct.

SECTION XVI.
SI'ECIAI. GENEISAL M.ýEETING;..

1. ThecCoulicil nmay mit anly timne caU a special gelleril meeting of thc Insti-
tute on six days' notice isi writing tisereof to city iienibers, whsicis notice may
be givesi either persouauly or traussssitted by post to the hast known tddire.ss of
tIe niemiber.

*2. Itghamli be the duty of tise Couneil to cmiii a special general meetinsg oi
tise Inbtitute au> any tisme bctwecn October Ist and Maiy ist on heing required
in writiisg by mit least twelve nmcmbcrs to, do so.
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SECTION XVII.

Trle annual greneral mieeting( of the Iiistitute shall be hield on the first Sattur-

day iii Mvay of eaeh ycar, at tiventy o'cloek (cighit o'clock iii the evening), for
the pmrpose of receivilg and considering the Report of the Couneil o11 the state
Of the Inistituite, and electingr the offijers and inenibers of the Couneil for the
cnsiug year.

SECXTION XVIII.

IIRAN<II SOCIZ1ETI

Memibers of the Instituite rcsiding, at a distance of ten miles froin the City of
Toronto slial hiave power to foi-i theinselves into branch societies for the pur-
pose of hiolding meetings and discussing subjects proper to the objects of the
Instittute, and such brandil societies shall bc governed by sucli by-laws as the
('ouinil inay froin timie to tinie enaet for such purposes.

SECTION XIX.

AL¶rERIN( TUE REGULATIONS.

A motion to alter any by-law (,r regrulation of the Inistitute may be made at
the annual general meeting or a special genieral meeting callcd for the pur-
pose, and not otherwise ; ind! notice of the proposed alteration shahl have
heexi given at tivo c',nsecuitive ordinary mecetings prior thereto.

SECTION XX.
TIIE I'I0)IERTY 0F 111E INSTITUTE.

1. 'l'le whole of the property and effects of the Institute, of what kind
zsoevez-, shiaH he vested iii thecCouincil of the Inistit .Ct and subjet to its
control.

*2. Every palier, map, or d1rawing, which inay be presented to, the Inistitute,
.,hall be considercd the property tliereof, unless there shall have beeil soine
arrangement to tic contrary, and the Council inay publish the saine in Con-
nection wvitli thocir transactions, or, with the consent of tlue author, in auy
other formn. -No communication mnade to the Institute shiail be 1)u1lislhed by
any other îcrsoxî but the author without, the previous consent of the Counicil.

3. Every pap)er presented to thc Institute for publication shiail he referred to
an Edlitingl, Cominittee appointcd by the Council. Notices or abstracts of ahi

paliers not publishied iii full shall be prepared by tic Editing Comnmittee.

4. No papers, plans, naps, or other property bchonging to the Inistitute,
shahl be taken out of thc rons thercof without the consent of the Council
but every mnember shahl have a riglit to inspect the saine at sucli hours as the
Couincil miav appoint.

SECTION XXI.

1. Tfli names of ahi persons wvho shahl contribute to thc library, or the
general fîuud of the Institute, shail he read at thc annmal gencral meceting, and
such persons shahl be recordcd as beniefactors ini thc publishied transactions of
the Institute.
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12. Every )el'son désirons of bequeathing to the Institute any inanluscripts,
bokmaps, plans, drawings, instruments, geological, botanical, or other

specimens, natural curiosities, %vorks of art or manufacture, or persolial pro-

1)crty, is requested to inake use of the followving formn ini bis will, viz. :-" 1
(rive and bequeathi to thle CANADIAN INSTITUrE, inicorporated hyRya
Charter, Noveinber 4thi, 1851 (liere eu ra and particularize the elTûc1à or
/)ïopertl/ iniended (o be bequeulhe<l), and 1I hereby declare thaL, thie rcceipt of
the Tîreasîiirer of thie said Institute for the time being shial be -an effectuai dis-
charge to my executors for the said legacy."

BY-LAW.

At the ordinary meetings of the Inistittute, the following order of business-
shall be observed as closcly as circumnstanccs wviI1 admit:

1. Mie minutes of thie previous meeting shaHl bo xead and conflrn]cd, and.
sitrncd ly thie Chairinan ; and no0 entry shaHl be considered 'valid until tis is
donce.

2. Nomination of candidates for admission.

:3. Business arising out of the minutes.

4. Comrmunications received sixîce hast meeting.

5. Donations received.

6. Communications froîn thie Counceil.

7. 'New business.

S. lectionl of Candidates. A ballot shahl be taken for the entire body of
candhidates proposed for admission ; if one-fourtli or more black balls appear,
thie ballot shall bo takien for each individually .aud auy candidate shiah be re-
jected against whoin appear a nnînber of black halls equal to one-fourthl of the
nuinher of meînbers voting.

9. The reading of papers.

Dr. Joseph Workrnan read a paper by Dr. Giuseppe
Seppilli of Imnola, Itaiy, on " Hypnotisrn." This paper lias
appeared in " The Alienist " for July, 1 886.

Mr. VanderSrnissen related various instances of hypnotisin
that had corne under bis observation, several of wvhich wecre
identical xvith those rnentioned in the paper. The patients
irnagined thernselves iii the state suggested by the operator,
and acted in character just as if the ideas were brought by
the senses from wvithout. 0f the reality of the states thus
induced there could be no doubt. H1e enquired xvhether it
wmould cause death if it wvere suggested to the mind of the
patient that prussic acid hiad been, adrninistered to him.
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Dr. Workman thoughit that it would flot. Other cases of
hypnotism were related by members similar to those referred
to in the paper.

Dr. Cassicly called attention to the curiaus phenomena
cxhibited by the Jumpers amnong the French Canadians, and
related a case where a medical gientlemnan had tested a party
of French Canadian " jumpers" in the State of Maine, from
which it appeared that it ivas flot necessary to be en rapport
with the persons, but that simple suggestion on the part of
any one was sufficient to produce the phenomnena.

'Mr. Rouse referred to the marks produced on the body by
the action of the mind, as in the case of pregnant wornen, on
wvhomn the figures of fruit, as strawberries, of animais, as the
face of a cat. &c., appear. Other instances were mentioned
by some of the members. The stigmnata on ecstatics were
referred to in this connection, and instances given simrilar to
those in the case of Francis of Assisi, Clara di Pugny, Louise
Lateau and others, in ancient and modern times, the reality of
w'hIichi could flot be doubted. They were supposed to be
caused by the person beingy placed in a state of intense expec-
tancy, the attention being strongly concentrated on some part
of the bodily orgranization.

NINTH MEETING.

The Ninthi Meeting wvas hield on 3othi January, 1886, the
President in the chair.

Messrs. Notmnan and Bain xvere appointed representatives
of the: Institute on the Counci1l of the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition Association.

The following list of Donations and Exchianges was read:

I. Le Naturaliste Canadien, Janvier, lSS6.
2. 'Science, Jan. '22, '86.
3. Transactions of the Aierican institute of Mining Engineers, Vol. XIII.,

February, 18841 to June, 1885.
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4. Contributions froin the E. M. -Museumi of Geology and Archozeology oif
'Princeton College, N. J., No. 1, Sept., 1878.

Bulletin No. 3, MNNay, 1883, Vol. 'l., No. 1, July, 1884.
3rd and 4tlh Aniual Reports, June, 1884 axîd Jâne, 1885.

5. The Amnerican Naturalist, Fcb. 1886.
6. M.Lontlily Notices of the Rloyal Astronoiffcal Society, Vol. XLVI., Nýo. -2,

Dec., '85.
7. Proceedings of the Royal Geographical Society, Vol. VIII., No.

Jan., '86.
S. Scottish Geographical Magazine, Vol. Il., No. 1.
9. Eistorisc-hes Jahrbuchi der Gôrres-GeselIschaft, VII. Baudf, 1 11<eft.

Mituchen, 1886.
10. Electricité, 9 et 16 Janvier, 1886.
Il. Wochienschrift (les Oesterreichischcn Ingenieur id Ar.lichitckten-Veeiimes

8 Januar, '86.
12. Journal (les Sociétés Scientifiques, 13 Janvier, 1886.
13. Archivio di Letteratura Biblica ed Orientale, Anno VII., No. 12,

Dec., 1885.
14. Verhiandlungen der Berliner Gesellschaft für Anthropologie, ]Etllmologie

-uud Urgeschiebte, Sitzungen vom 20, 27 Juni unid 18 Juli, 1SIS5.

15. Verhiandlungen <1er Gesellsclîaft f ür Erdkunde zu Berliin, Bauid Xl11i
Nos. 8, 9, 10.

16. Oorrespondenz-Blatt der deutschen Geslschaft fûr Anthropologie, Eth-
nologie und Iirgeschichte, XVI. Jahrgang, Nk il, Nov., 1885.

17. Transact-ons auJ Proceedings of the Technical Society of the Pacific
Coast, Vols. 1. ani Il., 1884 and 1885-14 Nos.

Total 39.

Mr. S. C. Duncan-Clark was elected a member.

MNr. J. Davies Barnett read a paper on " The Mechanical
Value and Treatinent of Hard and Soft Coal."

To-diay wvood fuel is so scarce, and in quaFity so iniferior, that it
cannot even i Canada be extensively used for' ind(ustrial l)lrposes.
In the year 1851 experiments by thîe Peniisylvania Central Bailwav
on the evaporation of water showed that one ton of best soft coal (Pirts-
burg> 'vas only eqtial to lî cords of best liard wvood; but afterwards,
as the use of coal becamie better inderstood, teacpe eaiepo
portion 'vas 92 to 1 ; and, of Nvood of theg.ea average quality now
attainable, it wvill take 21) and even 21, cords, te do the %vork of oee
ton of good soft coal, if the coal is properly landledl.

Our native peat-bulky and loose in texture-is out of the coin-
petitiori as a solid fuel - due, priînarily, te the short, season in which
it ean be cured naturaly, or te the extensive plant requiredl, if cured
artificially.
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Poss-essiig-as îpeat çloes-so large a proportioni of v'olatile comn-
bustible inatter, it wvill in Canada eventimlly be used by conversion
on tie spot into gaseous fuiel, conveyecl throtigh pipes, and consumcid
'vheie 'equired iii soie forin of re.geierative furnace, or exploded iii
the Cylinider of a gas) ngZDe

Tiiereflore, the inanuifacturieir's choicc in ffuel, this v car, is hetwceen
the two coals-anthiracite (liard> and bituîîîinotus (soft) ; and the
first qutestion that irises i3. Whiat is their relative valuie as fuels, say
for makzing steami ? and docs the larger p)ercentage of carboiî iii lard
c0al jtustify its cuirrent high reputation auîd the top> mnarket price

Outr aiiswer is no !certainly iiot ; and the general opinion (sottie-
tinies strongly stated), that poiund l'or l)oun(l bard coal is the better
fuel, is due to a crlile comp.tiison of elementary aýsays, radier thait
to practical tests carrie(l otit under every-dzay wvorkiiig condition.

Analysis shows as high as 94: per cent. of fixed carbon in Anierican
bard coal, in coiuparison 'vithi 70 to 80 per cent. of fedand Volatile
carbon iii soft coil ; and, as the oxidation of' this carbon is the main
source of aIl furniace hleat, there 'voul( seeili to be a good basis of fact
to sul)l)ort the comnion opinion.

Suchi inference, however, negleets to, take into consideration the
l)lysicLl (inolecuilar> condition of the coal.

Heat bcing vibration, thte more dense and compact the atoins of
the fulCI the greater is the perceiitage of the wvhole ainount expended
<connnercially wvasted) iî1 raising, the remnain(Ier to that state of free-
(loin ~in 'hich it can swvitg freely, or, in other 'vords, the utilizable
calorifie value of carbon per unit wveight varies im4ersely a',s it.; density.
This holds go od for every formi of carbon, so tha.t, Ils for instance in the
(ia!nýionid, the known condition in wvhich miolecular compression is
grcatest, its calorific value, is very low.

Another reason wvhy coal shiotld riot be valuied and purchaseci
on analysis as we wvould l)uichase mietallic ore, is, that the law of
union ander whichi the varions and variable substances forming coal
originally united, and lowv separate-or recombine in distillation on
the, fire-grate, -is not seen clearly enough to per-mit of its power
being gauged by simple anlalysis; and tiiere are experiments that
lead to the, conclusion. that C and H united as in somne coals have
hi-gher calorifie powers thant wvhen uncombined. This is so difficuit
to conceve-seeing thiat in conibination they possess no apparent
explosive powver-thiat 'Messrs Kestner and Meuinier's experiments,
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extendincg from 1868 to 1871, %vith their uniformn resuits proving
either higlier powers in combination, or the incorrectness of the
generally accepted formla, are not accepted as reliable.

For informiation and figuires, givin, ii "lie resuits of continued
exi)erimients, enabling comparison to lie made between the evape-
rative (hity of Pennsylvania biard and soft coals, our thanks are due
to T. N1. Ely, General Superintendent Motive Power, Pennsylvania
1Railway, and to F. E. Wootten, General Manager of Philadeiphia,
and( Reading Bailway.

On the Pennsylvania Raiiway, for local passengrer trains, it takes.
to liaul one coachi per mile, 10.44 ibs. of soft ceai and 13.85 lbs. of
biard ceai, being an increased consuniption of' 30 per cent. of biard
coal, to do exactiy the saine work.

On throughi passenger runs, per car mile, 8.64 lbs. of soft and
1 1.55 lbs. of liard, an increase in consumption of 29 per cent. These
figuriies are i-eliaible-iiider the given conditions, and with ordinary
proportions cf ire-grate-being averages cevering- four monthis' wvork,
and on the tbroughl runs, wîthi five engines buirning eachi class of fuel.

If1, however, the beiler is arranged so as te (rive several lîundred
per cent. incr-ease iii tire-grate area, the actuai difference in dutty per~-
forined lbas been reduiced by Mr. *Wootten to nixîe-tenthis of a l>eln(l
of Nvater evaperated per pound of fuel, liard ceai recording 6.1 lbti.,
anld soft ceai 7 ibs. Tlîus, it requires alinost Ir) per~ cent. more liard
ceai te (Ie tbe samie evaporative work, even wvith this excessive
increase in _ ,at surfàce.

Tt shouid neot, ii oui' censideration, be forgeotten, tha. the first cost
of tue locomiotive type of beiler te consume liard ceai is increaseà
frein 10 te 25 per cent, dependent on the excess of grate ar~ea allowed;
and its tetal lease of life, wlien uising biard ceai, is variousIy stated at
frein. eigbit-tenthis te six-tenths ef that of a boiler iising, soft ceai, but
iii ail ether respects doing sixuiilar daily work.

Ne (ioubt tiliere are boilers in which liard cei wvîi -ive a ich~er
evaporative duty than ini locomotive practice, as aise will soft ceai;-
but the circuinstances controlling the test niust alwvays be fuily con-

sidered ~ ý ii aigaydiect ceml)arison of~ figures, and, if possible,

the conditions miade equal. and similar, otherwvise it is l)eFsible foir
peat, used under favouring circuinistances, te give a highier evapora-
tive resit per potind than ceai used under uinfavourabie conditions.
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In the careful tests of native coal, madle foi' the Etiglishi Govern-
ment by Sir H. de la Beche and Dr. (now Sir) Lyon Playf'air, tlîeî'e
'vere eleven example,- of' soif coal that gave highier evaporative resuilts
than the singyle grood anth)racite tested, altlîoughi this particuilar liard
coal, in addition to hiaviiug the lîighest per cent. of carton, had also
3.46 per cent of hydî'ogen, being about tliiree-ft'orthis of the average
anioit of' hydrogen in the varions soft coals tested. This wvas very
iiitch in itýs favour, as; the calorifie value of hydrogeni-by weigt-
is more than four tiîncs that of carbon ; liowvever, its specific gravitv
was 1.375, beimg hieavier than any other coal, native or foreigui, then
tested ; and, it is, %vi, thiukl, oiîly iin the fact tlîat its particles wvcre
so closely packeA tugethier, tha;t the explanation of its coînparatively
low pove c.ai be found. A beea aver*age, taken over a largre
nuniber of saniples, shîows American anthnracites to 'veiglh 400 1b.s. per'
cubic yard hecavieî' thian Britislh anthr'acites.

Outside of înctalluirgical operations, liard coal foi' rnanuifactiniig
l)uriposcs lbas apparently niothing but its cleanliness to i'ecoînnend.
it ; and, pî'esurnably, it is for this, beriefit that the Toronto W'ater
Works pays withi satisfactionî fuel bis that are unduly heavy.

Having thus nar'ou'eL oui' subjeet down to the consideî'ation of
the exclusive uise of bitiuinious coul, wve wvilI bîiefly reviewv the four
different practices (whilîi include the main mnoderi toie>Covering~bD

its econornical combustion, using the naines of' the seveî'al advocates:
Crampton, Mallett, lowvden and Siemens, to identify their systenms.

lst. CRtAMPlTON.--- oi' the casier undeî'standinig of this systein, w~e
-%vill prernise l)y stating that, thie known forms ini whichi fuel exists
are thriee :-First, soli(l, eitlier as lumps or dust; second, fluid, as oils,
cithier flowing or' in tie forin of spray ; and, third, gaseouis, eithcr
simple or miixed, say wvith oxygeii, so as to bo mîore or less explosive.

Whien fuel is in the lump forni, oxygen can corne into contact wvithi
buit a very limited portion, -viz.: the outside, or sfaeof echd îpiece.
This, wvlien the lumps are large, resuits in slow combustion, and the

psaeof a, vasteful excess oke cooling ai r tlîrough. cle fui'nace;
hience, careful stokers (and careless ones, wvhen in coniipetitÏion,> br'eak
the pieces small before puttiug coal on the fire, atnd for the sane
reason1 %hat we use chips in starting a flue, and choose sinall wvood
wlien a quick fire is required foi' an P.arly bi'eakfas9t. But if (as in
the Cranmpton inethod) the coal is rediiced to dust, then) steadiUy an(]
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iiniforxinly fed into the furnace, by bIast, withi the air supply liiîited
to littie more tlian thiat absohîttely required for chiemical combinatioxi
-say 13 lbs. of air per pound of s,;lid fuel-perfect andi sinokeless
combustion ami an intense hieat are attained, wvith the additionai
a(lvantage that a refuse fuel of loNv price cati be utilized, wvitIi coire-
ponding ecoiicmi-y.

Even witli this fori of fuel, the oxygen lias but stit-f'.ce contact

wvith the dust, as Nvit1i the lumrps ; but the surface, per unit weighit,
is increased so exioruiously tliat the speed of buriug closely
apl)roaclieS tliat of explosion.

An increaseci evaporation of 22 per cent. lias heen obtained by tlie
uise of l)ulv~erize(i coal ; iii part (lue to the very sinali excess oi air
requiring to be Nvarnied, and in part to tie hiigixer teniperat.ures
attained. Not only for the evaporation of water is higli temperatute
an a(lvaintage, but, as t'ne speed of heat transnmission tlîrough met;îl
plates incîcases (approxiniately) as the difference between thc qae
of the diflèrent temperatures on the fire and water sides of the
plates, the speedier the transfer, the less is the amouint of absorbent
surface to 1)e provided. Tixerefore, the dust-fuel systeni perinits tlue
constr iction of a srnaller boiler to develop the saine horse-powver, but
it lias tlîe disadlvantage of requiî'ing ineclianical stokîuig and ruecha-
nical disiintegration of fuel. M.T Cr-ampton very early took a lonig
step) in advance of current ideas and xnethoffs in the use of soft coai.
and the linnted adoption of 'ii" patent in daily practice is probablŽ'
due to the littie time so busy and successful. ait engineer couild devote
to its advocacy ; and also to the fâct tliat the wvorkiîig plant
ret1uirecl was soievlat elaborate for si-all horse-powers, and for
largae establishments, a further step in advance of lusi practie, wvas
soon afterwards taken by D)r. W. Siemc who coiiverted coad 'vaste,
shales of low quality, and othier low priced futels at onice iinto the
gasconls forin (cari)oiic Oxide), using this gas-wvhichi, altlîough neot
luiinous, possesses large calorific I)owei'-as fuel for ail industriad pur.

poses. ie gaseouis form of fuel infinitelv increases the possible
surface and closeness of mneclianical contact between fuel and oxygt-il

before combustion, and readily pe iits the absolute control of t1w
ainount of air supplieci.

Qnd. MVALLIE'TT.-BeforC more fui ly describing tîte recelit " Siemens"
developmnents, E. J. -MaHlett's theories anti arguments deserve consbid-
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eration, aithongh. comparative figuires]from practice are not attainable.
Making a, clear distinction betwveen combustion of carbon (coke)
anid the formation of flaine, lie ernphasizes the staternent that lieat is
iiicreased, wvhile sînoke ami lighit are Iessened, by the burning of any
flatue in an atniosp)here at highi mountaiiu elqvations, or-wvhat
aînounts to the saine thing-wvithi air at less thian normal barometric

pre(ssur1e, and asserts that one of the first requirernents for perfect
colmbiistý-ioni is air at low tension ; and to, readily attaimi it at ordinary

I slie dispenses wvith cimney drauglit, andi subititutes fan-suction
at tlie forward end of the furnace or boiler.

Tlmr11ough. tubes thiat formi the furuace grate-bmrs air, partially
marmed in its passage, is drawvn by the fan-suction into the coinbus-
tion charnber, in front of~ a 1)eIforaLted fire-brick wafl (or septum>
(ljvidjfly the comburstion chiamber- from the furnace proper ; ami
large ai ounts of this warmned air are I)errnitted to enter the chiamber
after cachi supply of freshi coal, the volatile inatter of which at once
undergroos ral)i( distillation on touching the incandescent coke, with
thie natuiral effect o? coolingr down the flue ; but to avoid any addi-
tional coolinIg, ami consequent formation of smoke, the supI)ly of air
11suailv flowing into the ashI-pit, and t1aence, throughi the, fire-gvate,
is comnpletely cuit off; one lever, controlling the upper and lowcr
damiper slides, being so connected, that wImen a liberal suI)ply of air
is passing throughi the liollowv grate-bars and diffusing itself forwvard
of the septuni w1all, the ash-pit is .sealed air.tighit; the amouints of
air delivered beiixg steadily va ried, and eventually reversed in rela-
tive quantitity, as thle lever is drawn. over, fully opening the ashi-pit
(laliper wlhen there is nothing but coke to humn on the grate.

.Xnalogy, (lrawn froin the Bunsen burner, is uised as an atrgumienlt
for dividiing and disrb tute incomin<r warmn air at numnerous
points ; the operiiîtgs iii the septum wvall being ,-so arî'anged as to grie
a.t once the inost comiplete IiterInixtIIre of the liberatetI. hydrogenl
an(i Iydrocarbon gitses, wvitli the warmmcd air enterinr tlmrou<rli the
mnîmuierous liolloNv grate-lbars.

The tlmteory of bis feedwatei- lieuter, or "4AtberuîiousSu rear-
.thtouigh only indirectly coinected witli comnbustion-is of interest,
a1 id is based on Tyndal's staternent, that dry air freely permits
tlim-oughl itself the passage of radiant bieat without loss of heat hy
absorption ; whierea.s atiirate1 or even moist air is a rapid and effec-
tive absorbent o? radiant heat. Conversely, the radiating p)ower of
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ail gases-and this lieat radiation is wbat wve desii'e to utilize coi-
mercially-is increased proportionately to its absorbent pow~er; there-
fore, to takc ail possible calorific.value froin the escaping gases, they
are after leaving the boiler fluies> inoisteuied down to dew point bY
hot water-spray through a. rosejet, aud also by tadnixtiiie xvith t.1e
exhaust steani froni the fan-engine, ani then passed over a sufficient
nunîber of coils of metal pipe (heat absorbents> tlirough wvhich the
feed water is moving on its way to the hoier.

It is clairned that tie j)roducts of combustion, wlieu thius sa-ttu-
rated, part wvith their lieat s0 cornpletely that a portion of the tbed
wvater is converted into steami.

MVIr. iMallett dlaims that lie lias -arranged his systeni to nmeet louo-
motive requirements, the exhau.st steam trom thc main cylinders.
instead of educing blast, being used partialIly to warmn freshi air for
coach ventilation, and partially condensed iii thc tendler tank, thus.,
warming the feed water. We regret that experimiental resuits C:lf-
not be griven showving the practical value of this novel ;ttetupt at
economnical andI snîokeless combustion of soft coal.

3rd. IIOWDEN-.-His miefhod, as illustraf-d iii a boiler of the snb
roturn-flue type, has the back head-sheet boxed up), forzining a, reser-
voir, through whidh ail the air required is forced <under compression)
by a fan, andi it is 'varmned in its course past thec head-she-t anci

trun Me smoke-flues that traverse this chamber froni smoke-box
to cliimney. Fromn this chamber the air exit is by passages lca(tiig
both to the upper paru, of the furnace and to the 9,%I-pit, with tîmeir
actual arwount of opening controlled and constantly varied by thc
stoker, througha the miovenient of levers on the outside, thus grivimg
hlm the independent control of the amnount of comnpressed air sup-

1 lied, either above the solid fuel or below it; air-tiglit doors prevent-
ing any escape from the inside except by way of the chimney, which
uieed ho but of short lengtlî.

Opening the furnace door to admit freslh coal autontically closes al
these plenum air passages, thus preventing the excessive inflow ofi
cold air, so destructive to seamis and joints, wlhen (as in those other-
Wvise Most successfill crafts, the British torpedo boats,> there is air
pressure in the closed boiler room. It mnay be 'veli here to remark
chat ail attempts at forced combustion are wvith the object of burnitig
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a greater mnmber of potunds of fuel per square floot of grate ; thus
(,cononhizmgi( space and (leveloping the greatest horse-power f'roni the
smallest expenditure of capital in pur-chase of boler.

Large consuxraptions per square foot of grate have îîot, until
recently., proved economnical in coal per hiorse-l)owee developed, (lue
t)riiîcipally to the choked air supply, natural furnace dIralglît heing
unable to draw iii suflicient to buril ail the carbonie oxide evolvcd
from the dec1 ) mss of hot carbon 'vithouit the temperatuirep in the

chimney being so highi as to wvaste the hieat by trwn totit
the atnio.sl)ere unaizbsorbed, or a chinmney of excessive elevation and
cost wvas nsed.

Mr. llowden r-ecently, 1)efore the Institute of Naval Architeets.
ctaime(l to have sectired per pl)iIl1( of' Scotc i coil anl evaporation of
10 pouinds of 'vater (froîù 2 1 0) consuuhing 30 l)oundcs of coal per

sare foot of grate per hour. This, using a, compound cylindered
engicine, (leveloJ)ing a, horse-p1 ower per 20 l)ot11)s of steami gives IF)
horse-power per square foot of grate, withi but a fraiction over two

potuncl of coal per one liorse-power-a, good showi'ig.

4itl. SIEMiEs.-I-is systenm is by the partial combustion of chelap
COal] in detached convcrters (with insufficient suppiy of oxygen) to
chancre this SOli(l fuel into cyaseous fuel (C.,O); conveying it thence by
pilpes to the different furnaces and boilers throughout the xvorkshops
or town, wbiere combustion is completed, and it is burnt fromi oxide
to acid iCO) by the addition of Qne more part of oxygen. Thp air
duets iii bis regrenerative furnace, beiiug so arranged thiat the heat
offherwvise 'vasted is utilized in raisin- the teluperatuire of the inflow-
img air, befoî'e it reaches the miixiiug chaniber, alinost Up to igniting
point, and the absence of open grate, and control over the compara-
tively siali amnount of air requîred, restilts in the higbiest working
temiperature yet attaiied. Wlien solid fuel is used and intense
temperatures are required, compara.tively srnall gr'ites are recessa-y;
therefore, in the earlier Siemiens I)1actice, it 'vas inferred that in
burning gaseous fuel {C.,O) a smnall conibiing ichamber (with close "'ails
and low roof) wvas adso necessary, thîs having the naturail resuit of
lbringring the flamne into close contact withi the wvalls, as well as with
the matterial. to be heated.

Later experjînents have proved the coînpflete fallacy of this idea,
Mvi». F. Siemens hiaving di.,covered that by simple radiation firoin
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flanie, and convection of the completely burnt prodcts of combus-
tion, the inost intense temperatures can be transferred in ail mianu-
iactuingii lrocesses, witht surriingii economy iii fuel, with increased
lengtLh o. life ini furnace. and in metallu-ry and glass-nialking. &c.,
-%vitli a greater percentage of fmnshied l)ro(llIt per unit of crude mate-
rial used.

This commercial snccess is obtaineci by niakiing the combustion
chamber or furnace so very large that the flame caznnot touchi either
wvalls or matevial to, be heated, and tlius its activity is not quenchied

-%vlen but p)artiaLl combustion lias taken place, as is the case if it
touches any solid substance, 1wlatever be the teinperatuve of that
substance.

This is a, coniplete reversai of the old-fashioned and stili prevalent
idea thbat, for instance, a hoiler should be set as close to the lire as
possible, so that the lante inay inpinge directly on the evaporating
surfa~ce, or on the niaterial to be lîeatecl.

MNr. Siemens List year, at the Chester meeting of the Iron and Steel
Juistituite3 , saut The initerruptltioni of the l)icess of combustion bv

the interposition of' soli(l bodies always tendls to in'ure, or even
destroy thein.
-But, besides the circuinstance that solid bodies are injure.d by

flauje, it can be easily showvi that wvhen fl-ane is brought into con-
tact with any soh(1 body, it is more or less qucneiil al.ccording- to
the substance, size, andi tenîperature of thie body. A very simple
exl)erinient in 1)roof of this, and one wvhichi is familiar to most
people, is the follow'ing :-.take any ordinary illuminating gas
flamle, sucix, for instance, as a bat's wvin, and place a glass rod or
tube into, the muiddle of it ; the flanle %vill iimnîiediately humn duil,
and. a large quantity of lanil)-black wviI1 be dcposite(l on the piece
of glass. This action is most xnarked when the. rod is col(l, but
takes place, thiottghI iii a less degree, at any teinperature, for the
reason that the material to be heated. is ncce-ssar-ily alwai's at ai
lowver temperatutre than the flanie, also owing to the (listurbance
in the combustioin caused by contact of the solid, substance Nvith
the flamtie."
His experimmnts Ilestablisli the followin- important fact, nainely,
that a gDood, flamle, or, in othier words, perfect combustion, cail only
tak-e place in an open space, or in one of sufficîently large size to
allowv the gses to humi out of contact wvit1î Solid. ma.terial."
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Ifn conclusion, the atihor wvotld note thiat these four iniethods,
considered tocvether, Showv tlut the 1roblem of' ldtumiinous coxl coin-
bustion is receiviing its modern soluition by the admission of air for-
wvard or aLove the gin te ; uinder control as to the amiotnt delivered,
to suit the needs of sucli an ever varyin- fuel as crude soft coal
Iroves to bc.

Thuis, instead of conibustion being confiniec to the fire-grate, 0or
lmeing a fitetor- of -rate surface, or style or proportion of grate (as~
iînflied in muiany patented anda 1)cddle(l nostrums for so-called "smioke(-
huringi ") a most effective use cant be made of' solid mineraI fuel, ams
shiownl by Mr'. Crampton, withotit any gmaite, or, as establishied hyý
Mr'. Sieilens, if gaseous fuiel is tised, wvithi the oiily grate required
miles away froin the combustion cbam bei'.

It is inov clearIl recogmîized that cotl is inot a simple substance to
be, treatted in a simple -mariner, and cpleof but One or twvo coin-
hinations witlh oxygem, but that the air needed for its complete coin-
hustion is to be sti)plied iii the evcr v-arying pr'oportions î'espectiv-ely
denulan(led wvheii hydrogen, the varionis bydî'o-carbons. carbonlic oxide,
and fix,,ed carbon (coke) are being bu,'nit ; and that the air mlust be
supplied at the difl'erent localities in the fùrmace or combustion
chiamnber, wvhere thiese products of the iînw fuel are niost effectively-
oxi(lized, anid, othier things being eqtial, the wai'mer the ai' snpplied
.ti the less iin quiantity it exceeds the mnimiuni aunount required,
andl the more frecdoii given for- the flaite to humr out fi'ee- of ail con-
tact with solids, the iier will be the, resultant industrial economv,
and the iess sliall 'vo be troubled witlî the smioke nuisance.

A brief discussion folloived, in wvhich Mr. Alan Macdougyall
made some remarks on thie value af suchi knowledgre from a
sanitary point of view, as thie incomplete combustion of coal
as shown by the cloud of smoke that hiangs over some of our
towns, did not add to thie public healthi.

The President, after expressing his interest in the subject,
asked on whiat thie statement wvas based thiat hydrogen and
cax-bon cambined as in coal seemed ta hiave a highler calorific

power than ivhen uncombined.

In reply ta Mr. Macdougall, Mr. Barnett pointed out hiow
muchi easier it xvas ta avoi., smoke and soot from stationary
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bolers as used in towvns than it xvas to, get rid of the same
nuisances in railway locomotive practice, the rapid combus-
tion and large consumption Per square foot of grate surface,
amounting in some cases to, as higli as 8o or 90 lbs. per hou r,
made perfect combustion in the sniall fire-box of a locomo-
tive a difficuit end tD obtain. H-owever, the locomotive fire-
boxes of Messrs. Wootten & Strong, with their, comparatively
speaking, enormous grate surfaces and slow combustion, were
a step in the right direction, time being necessary for perfect
combination in combustion.

In reply to Dr. Ellis, lie said the full details and resuits of
.Messrs. Kestner & Meunier's extended experiments that seem
to contradict Dulong's formula, were to be found in the " Bulle-
tin de la Société Industrielle de Muliouse," 1868, 1869, 187 1
iii IlThe Annales de Chimie," 4th serjes XXX., 5th series
IL, XXI., 6th series IL.; and in the " Comptes Rendiýs de
l' Académie," 2me Série, 1869, and they were understood to
have been carried out in the direct production of steam in a
boiler and iiot iii minute laboratory experiments.

M. L. Gruner had endeavoured to explain away the appar-
ent anomaly between formula and experiment, and a partial
translation and condensation of lis paper from the French
hiad been reproduced by R. P. Rothwell in the " Engineering
and Mining journal " Of 1874.

Mr. M. L. Rouse then read a paper on " The Analogy be-
twveen Consonants and Musical Instruments," of wvhich the
following is an abstract:

Taking pains to distinguish between a truily aspirated consonant
~nd a consonant -vith A prefixed to it (the stiffixing of A produciiig
nuo blending at ail), he showed that aspiration always consisted iii
bringiiig the lower or---n of speech (tongue or lower lip) into the
righit position for uittering the simple sound, and thien flatteniing it a
littie and breathing over it. Ani by this definition lie added t'vo
aspirated consonants to the aiready received category- .narnely, the
Continental rolling r and the Jrishi 1, whièh i_- heard Nvheil a native
Irishiman iitters the wvords /tlk ell), il, &c., and is also prevalent
anon& the French). Eliîiniating, thien, ail conipoiiid soinids, lie
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arrived at the followingy titble of consonants, wvhichi, save in the above
respects, differs littie frorn Morris's :

PLAT. SHIARP.

UNASî'îRArîE. lui-'în.%vrv.. UNASPIRxATEII. ASýtiItATR.

31UTES: H

BACI -IALAIALp

oi'gTURL k -k

SPiRANTS:

LlQtuîe'î...............r r

SIIA T .. . .. . S '

NASA L.

NOT.-'d = th in thin; «t = th in thin; «-, = gi lough (Ir.); 'k =ch li <ch (Ger.);* 'r

(C>ntinental rolling r; 'l = Irish 1 lixarid ii iilk, hclp), &c. ; 'z =z ii azure; 's = s ii SriLîe;

il-, = iig in ring.

Hie flhen compared -%vith this the natural classification of niisical
instruments, whicl hie claimed to ie as followvs:

BEATEN:

W'OOIn..........

ME1AL. il.....

BLOWN:

W1OOD ..........

M TA L ...........

FULL-TONRD. ISLENDElt-TON4\ED. IIEED.

W'OOD M'ON WOOD, METAL I''O voci), WOODNîx,
Xy'lophonae. Saxo. Clarionet, &Uc.

WOODx i-O MYcrAL, MET-AL t:io,< MEiTAL, Mi:TAL,
llarmoiticon. Rluit, Mîudrcal liox, le. IImoinî U.

IIAS%.D î''sSTaî,u, Srîxîo L'ro, SrRuro, STRING,
Hlaqp, Cuitair, &Uc, Violin, &c. tF.oliab Hlarp.

v.ifli.

BLOW.'Z PROMs TII SUiE,
Pinte, &Lc.

IBLOWN FROM MUE SuIDY,
Orgaii.

l3LOWN FRoM VIF TOP,
Flageolet.

BLOWN PROM TISE Top',
Truînpct, &Uc.

.NOTm-The aspiration of consonants seeuns to torrespond lit its prolongxng cffect to thc use
of the pedal or swell.

" li niy lecture 1 classed the sound of ch in the Scotch loch with its sound in) the Gernian
ich. But the criticisnii of lfr. VandcrSiiiissen lcd nie to, sec that ii the former word it has thc
sanie pronunciation as the gh lin loîîgh, and, f urthermore, that af ter the four deeper vowcls,
long and short, the flatter guttural is always given, while after the four higher ones thc
Sharper guttural (cf.: biich G., loch 0., loch S., dach G., tirgh! E., pech G., bûicher G., îch G.).
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A coniplete set of organ ree(l ipes wvotld be a more typical iiietal
reed instrument than a harmionium, since it would contain the beatt-
ing reed, wvhich strikes the sides of the apertures, whereas the iair-
mnonitum conftins the free reed whIieh vibrates clear of thec sides.

The lxest proof that an itspirated consonant (loes flot consist of h
prehixed to aiL plain one, is the fact that A may bc actually iittered
direetly before an aspirated consonant. ihus, to impose silence, we
may either exclaim gently sh ! or more vigorously hsh!1 and in tle
gp(are ofruhs or eh eckers, wve nîay blo-v iupon a rernoved piece
witm fI! or wvitli Af! our action, indeed, bein g calleci Iufting.

TENTH MEETING.

ThieTenth Meeting ,wasý.1held on 6th February, 1886 the
President in the chair.

The fo!lowing list of Donations and Exchianges wvas read:

1. The 'ianadian Practitioner, February, 1886.
'2. 'l'le Canadian Entoniologist, Dec., 1885.
3. The Electrical Review, Jan. 30 and rieb. 6, '86.
4. Amnerican Journal of Science, February, '86.
Ï). Johnis H-opkins University Circular, Jan. '86.
6. Science, Vol. VIL., No. 156.
7. Proceedings of the Ameriean Antiquarian Society, Vol. IV., Part I., '-".S.
S. Minerai Resources of the United States, 18S3-84.
9. Transactions of tlue New York Acadenxy of Sciences, Vol. %V., No. 3,

Dec. '85.
10. Journal of the Franklin Institute, Feb. '86.
Il. Elec.tricianl and Electrical Engineer, Feb. '86.
12. The American Catholic Quarterly Review, Jan. '86.
13. Sandberg on Rail-Joints and Steel Reils.
14. Proceedings of the Physical Society of London, Vol. VIIL, Part III.,

Jan. 1886.
15. Transactions and Proce.edings of the Botanical Society of Edinburgh,

Vol. XV., Part II.
16. Palestine Exploration Fund-Quarterly Statement, Jan. '86.
17. Illustrated Journal of Patented Inventions, No. 57, Jan. 22, 1886.
18. Triibner's Ainerican, European and Oriental Literary Record, Nos. 217,

218.
19. Ixnperial Federation, Vol. I., No. 1, Jan. 1, '86.
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20. Cosmos, 18 Janvier, 1886.
21. Compte Rendu des Séances de la Oommiasioxî Centrale de la Société dc

Géographie, No. 1, '86.
22. Mémoires et Compte Rendu dles Travaux <le la Société des Ingénieurs

civils, Août, 1885.
M3. Bulletin <le la Société Royale de Botanique de Belgique, Tome 124me

Fascicule 2inc, 1885.
'24. Cronica Cientifica-Barcelona. Afio IX., Num. 194.
'25. Monatsbllitter des Wissenschaftlichien Club in Wien, VII. Jahirgang, l'r. 4.

2.Wochienschrift des oSaterreiehisclien Ingenieurs und Architf ten-Vereines
XI. Jahirgang Nr. 3.

'27. Journal des Sociétés Scientifiques, 6 et 20 Janvier, 1886.
28. Jahirbiicher der K. K. Central-Anstaît f ilr M.Neteorologie und Eïd(mag-

netismus 1884, N. F. XXI. Band, WVieiî.
29. Atti del Museo Civico di Storia XZaturaile di Trieste, Vol. VII., '84.

Total 31.

Mr. R. F. Stupart read the fo11owing paper on " The Es-
kimo of Stupart Bay :'>

My paper this evening treats more especially of the Eskinio and
their mode of life as observcd by myscîf during a twelve monthis
residence among them on the shore-, of H-udson'-, Straits, hat, iii
addition, I have thought it advisable to give a bni oiîtline of a por-
tion of thie cruise of the steamship Nep)tune in the sunimer of 1884,
and also of a boat voy«age miade by myself and thrce mcei froîn Prince
of WTales' Sound to Fort Chino d111 ing the latter patof last Aitgulst.
The Canadian I-ltdsoui's Bay Expedition of 1884 and 1885 wvas, as you.
«ire all aware, sent ont to report on the feasibility of establisbing a
commercial route to Europe fromn the Canadian North-XVest via
Hudson's Straits. Six observing stations were established at differ-
ent points along the shores of the Straits, the dutie.9 of observers.
being to watch the movements of the ice and idai currents and to
take mneteorological observations. In addition to this, the ordinary-
wvork, I nmade a series of magnetie observations; 1 had two observa-
tories, one in which 1 made absolute dleterminations of the declination,
force, &c., wvhilc in the other wcrc placed the diffcrential instruiments,
wbich were read every four hours, and during days of niuch dis-
turbance every five minutes. The discussion of results here ohtained
is, of course, foreign to my subjeet to-niglit.

The date of the earliest mention of the Eskimo is about 990 A. D.).
when some Icelanders exploring Greeffland, came across men with
skin-boats. The Eskimo have therefore inhabited thie Western.
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Continent for at least 1000 years. It lias generally been supposedi
that they originally canme across Behring Straits from Asia, but the
race is one of which ve1îy littie is known. Althoughi scanty in num-
bers, tlîey wvander over a larg,,er extent of territory than do any other
people. They alone aînong savage races occupy botx the old andi the
new world; they inhabit tho shores of the Arctic Sea from Siberia to
Greenland and Labrador, and throughlout this vast extent of cou ntry
the language, appearance and occupation of the natives are v'erv
sinilar. 0f course tlîeir habits have at some points beeu modified
by contact witlî the wvhites; it could scarcely ha expected that the'
uxîtutored savages who inhabit the shores of Hudson's Straits and the
Arctic Coast line should entirely resenible the miore favored portions
of their race, wvho have been, to a certain extent, edticated by the
Moravian brethren on the Labrador coast or by the Danishi mis-
sionaries in Greenland.

In appearance the Eskimo somewhat resemble the Chinese and
Tartars ; tlîey are generally small. in stature, the average hieight of a
inan beiiîg about 5 ft. 1 in. or 2 in., but I have sean a few whio wvert
as îuu1ch as 5 ft. 9 -n. or 10 in. Thieir features are broad and fiat,
the Ixair is very coarse, invariably jet-black and quite straigit ; fewv
of them have much Ixair on tie face, but there are exceptions. In
color they are about as dark as the Indians, but the layer of dirt and
oil, wvhichi as a rule covers both face andi body, maakes it rather liard
to determine the exact shade.

Sir' Johin Lubbock, in a treatise on the Eskimo, says that the
language is akin to the North Americani Indian in structurle. This
maay ha the case, but the twvo langtmges are certainlv different in
sound. The opportunitias afforded mne of learning the language were
very liimited, as 1 and mny maei were dumped dowil at the post ainong
the natives but a very short time after the interproter wvas takan
aboard the ship at Nachvach, on the iiorthi coast of Labrador. Durin.g
the short tiiue I spent wvitlh himn I obtainad the Eskimo wvords cor-
responding to certain English sentences, wvbich 1 thouctht miciht corne
iii useful ; for instance, 41What is the name of this ?" -Il shoo-now-

al, Bring me somne fox-skins,-" Terry-gyn-ye-nxik-p-uzno-
oum1a." By means of the former I wvas enablad to obtain fr-om the
natives themselves the names of a large number of things of which
I made a vocabulary, and by first guessing at and afterwards
asking the meaning of the sentences in most common use anong
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thenm I was able, after a few months, to understand tleie and also to
make myself iinderstood.

The costume of an Eskimo usually consists of two suits, the inner
always of deeîrskin, with tho hair next the body, and outer deer-skin
iii winter, andi seal-skin in stimmner, wvith the liair out. The mnen ani
'vomen dress mucili alike-a coat, trousers and seai-skin boots; the
coat, or, IlKoalzttnck," as they cail it, is put on over the head ; that of
a mian ha-, a huod attached large enouigh to cover the head, if neces-
stirv, whilst the hiood attachied to the wvoman's coat does double duty,
being îised botli as a coveringy for the head and as a place in ivhichi
to carry the babies. The wvoman's coat bias also a long narrow tait
heliiid whichi ordinairily just touches the ground but is sometimes
loope(i up.

Xniong the Eskimio, ornanients are flot numerous, neither is there
a great variety; the outer coat of both men and wvomen occasionaliy
bias a border of wvhite bear.skin, but is more oÈten devoid of ornamien-
tation. Sornetiimes the muner coat, wvhich in the igloos and in warmn
dlry. weather is often alone Nvorn, is trimnmed withi walrils teethi, which
are sewn on, an inch or so. apart, round the lowver edge, or it is
triiimed ivith a friinge made of deer-skin. Glass beads can be
obtained fromn the lludiçsoii's Bay Company at Ungava, and some of
the womnen belongiing to the richer Eskimo families are the happy
l)ossesors of neciclaces and of strings of' colored beads which are
sewni on to the front part of the iirner coat ; other favorite oiruaments
aire common mnet.il spoons, 'vithi the handles cuit off; these some-
tinies, to the numnber of seven or eigiht, are attachedi vertically- at
equal. distances to the front part of the coat. Women are often, but
not inivariably, tattooed; a few lines a.re made on cbin andl forehead,
the former diverging froom the iover lip, the latter fromn the upper
part of the nose.

The N'eptune sailed from Halifax on July the 22nd, 1884. On
lier 'way north she touchied at the Moravian Mission Station, Nain,
on the coast of Labrador. Before the anchor was down we were
boarded by the missionaries and many Eskimo. The former were,
I fancy, somewhat disappointed at finding that we were not the mail
steamer, as they 'vere expecting newis from. home, but the natives
were evidently much pleased at our arrivai, and examined the steamer
froni stem to stern with deiighted curiosity. The Eskimo population
of Nain is about 200; they live in about 45 log and miud lînits, which

8
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are clustered together on a small plateau near the nmission buildings.
M-ost of the people are small in stature, and mny impression is they
wvere quite as dirty as the comipletely uncivilized p)eople 1 afterwards
met to the northward, but it may be tliat a month later 1 was miore
accustonied to seeing dirty people. 'Our ship reinained at Nain for a
wvliole day, and as I spent, the greater part of the tinie ashore, 1 %vas
able to fully inspect the station and also to formn some -idea of the
work performed by these missionarv traders of the North. The
natives living hiere are like ail other residents of t'le Labrador coast,
generally employed iii trapping, hunting and flhinoe; ail the furs,
skcins and oul they obtain they bring to the missionaries, wlio, iii
return, supply thein with ammunition, tobacco, and a lunited quan-
tity of flou r and pork. Attached to the station is aschool-house, and
be it said to, the credit of the missionaries, alnost ail the natives of
sufficient age can read and write in thleir own language. There is
also a chapel, in whichi service is held every evening. The choir is
com)posed of the fanilies of the missionaries and of the natives, and
is assisted by an oid-fashioned organ and by eighit or ten violins
played by music-loving Eskimos. Aithougli the sincerity of the
evangelizing efforts of these Moravians has often heen called in
question, I think that any one witnessing one of the services in tit
quaint old chapel at Nain wvill confess that a good work is being
done. The gardens are a most pleasig feature of the place; potatoes,
turnips, lettuce, spinacli and onions are grown, but require an
immense amount, of -ittention, as they ahl occasionally require to, be
artificially protected fromn frost.

On August lst we touched at the Hudson Bay Station, Nachvach,
90 miles south of Cape Chidleigh,. Here we obtained an interpreter,
who subsequently proved of gr-eat valtie, whenl we got amiong the
natives on the shores of the Straits. August 5th-We anchored in
a littie harbour just inside Cape Chudleigh, the Commander of the
expedition having determined to here establish an observing station.
Codfish were so abundant at this place that we actually, ir. a very
short time, were tired hauling them into the boat. There was an
Eskimo family living at a distance of 8 or 10 miles from, where the
ship was anchored, but I did not see them. Those of the expedition
who did pay theih a visit describe the tent and its occupants as being
villainously dirty, and ail seem to have considered it advisable not t'O
venture too close. We ]eft the harbour, called Port IBurwell after
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Mr. Burwell, the officer in charge, on Augyust 8th, and steamned
northward across the Straits. A littie snowv fell thiat evening.
Auguist 9th.-It wvas blowing too hard to effect a landing on iResolu-
tion Island, 80 in the afternoon we stood off shore hoping for a fair
day on the morrow. The fates Were, however, againit us. Sunday,
Aug. lOth.-At early morning it was blowing agale from the east-
wvard, and before noon the 'vind chopped round and blew stili harder
from the wvest, and duringy the remainder of the day wve were, lying
too and makingy no headway. On Aug. 1Ilth we passed through
many miles of loose ice, but none of it wvas of - sufficient size to
seriously impede our progress. Late in the afternoon we entered a
smiall irlet in the large Upper Savag«e Isiani, where it w.as decided
to establishi ar.other station, the officer in ',harge being Mr. W. A.
Ashe, of Quebec. We had ecarcely entered the inlet when an
Eskimo put out to us in a kyak. He told us, by means of the inter-
preter, that there were several families camping near by ; they had
shot twvo reindeer that day, and their headquarters were near
an Aiuerican trading station, ivhicli we knew existed somne 30 miles
to the xvestward. On the followingr day 've were visited by about a
dozen of the natives, who walked off to us on the ice. which liad
closed in round us with the flood-tide. Some few of them could
speak a littie English, and possessed a few articles of European
clothingc,. However, fromn what 1 saw of them, I should judge that,
morally speaking, up to that time they had not benefited by their
contact with the whites. Aug. 16th .- Early in the afternoon wve
left Aslie Inlet in a snoivstorm, and steamed slowly south. About
6 p.m. we passed an enormous berg(,, probably froma Fox Channel ;
it shewed about 50 feet out of water and was fully a quarter of a
mile in leiigth. At dark the engines were stopped, and we lay to,
until daylight, when we again started. At about 10 o'clock we
entered a tield of loose ice which extended almost to the coast ; many
walrus were seen playing about among the blocks of ice. Shortly
before 1 o'clock we neared a long rocky point, and Lient. Gordon
proposed building my observatory on it if he could find anchorage in
the bay beyond." Viewed from the ship the site certainly did flot
look inviting, but before long we were anchored in a small bay, open
only to the S.E., from the end of which a valley, which at places
looked green, extended far back into, the cotintry, bounded on either
side by high rocky his. After dinner 1l went ashore with my men
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to have a look around. I found a streami of good water and a first-
rate site fo~r a bouse, wvhile, fromn tlie top of the rocks, a good vie'v
of the Straits could be obtained. *We aIse found trace8 of reindeer,
foxes and ptarmigan. On returning to niy boat 1 found Lieut.
Gordon, the officers of the ship and most of the men were ashere.
Before long we saw a group of Eskimos, principally womien, accem-
pianied by dogs, approaching us over the brow of a hill; they were
shouting "lChimo, Chimo," and were evidenbly very anxious to trade
with us. They loeked very goed-nlatul'Ed and very dirty, and called
"tobaccemik, tobaccomik." On obtaining some black tobacco and

Matches they howled with delight and hugged it. In a short time
our interpreter, Lane, wh1o, had been down the, coast in his kyak, put
in an appearance and explained te the people that we were going to
build a house ; when they heard this they threw up their hands and
fatirly shrieked with deliglit.

During the stay of the Nepitne at my station, which wvas frorn
Sunday tili Friday, the Eskimos wvere continually loiterincg about.
There wvere at Vhs time four families living in Vents about two miles
distant te, the -%vestward a-ad several more families stili further away.
Sunrise eachi morning broughit the majority of thein to the place
whiere our men were building the bouse ; they generally had seme
smiall articles for, trade, sudh as seaiskin mittens and boots, for whichi
thiey almcst invariably Nvanted tobacco. Scarcely ever did they offer
te assist in carrying up the material for the bouse or the coal, and if
by chance any of thei did lend a band, they expected te be well paid
wvitli tobacco and matches. The sealskin tents (called by thein Iltoe-
picks,") in wvhich these people live frorn about the Middle of May te
the beginning of November, vary frein about twvelve te twenty feet
ini lengsh; thiey are spread on a ridge and are further supported by
several upright and slanting peltes; the latter have, as a rule, been
.obtained fromn a long distance te the southward. I do noV think any
wood large enough for tent-poles can be obtained within 250 miles of
Prince of Wales' Sound. The skins of whidhi the tents are formed
are those of the large harp-seal ; the hair is scraped off, and they are
.stretched out in the sun by means of pegs driven into the ground.
'The beds are ordiniarily laid in the inner end of the tent, but semae-
times wvhen there are many occupants also extend round the sides.
A layer of dry mess is first spread on the ground and over this are
spread deerskins and sealskins, which have been softened by wvorkingy
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them with the hands and teeth. The Eqkimno of Hudson Straits
seeni to have no method of tanning skins.

The ship ieft us Auig. 22nd, and we ail settled down to work
getting things into shape, 1f and my assistant, Mr. Bennett, adjusting
the instruments, the men making the house as snug and conifortable
as ciî'cumstances wouid admit of. During the latter part of August
and carly part of September the wetather was generaily unsettled,
witlî a preponderance of easteriy winds and a good deal of light snow.
A.ug.ç 23rd and 25th were the only reaily wvarm pleasant days we ]mcl
on tiiese days theî'e wvas brighlt sushine, and the temperatuire rose to
bétveen 450 anîd 5Q0% but clouds of mosqnitoes (Il Kitorraya," the
itatives call them) rather interfered with the enjoyment of the fair
weather. Until after the 6th of Sept. there %vas -a grood deal of drift
ice off the coast, arnd wvhenever the wind wva. froin the S. E, our
littie hay wvas quite blocked up wvith it. Almost every day wve were
visited by a large number of women aind chidren, who continued
bringing ail sorts of tliings to trade foir tobacco, but we saw but littie
of the men, who were generally out hunting in their kyaks.

On Sept. f13rd the Arept une retturned from her trip across Huidson
Bay. She remained a day and a haif, and duiring the time she lay
at anchor every mnan, woman and child wvho couid possîbly get there
wvas either loitering about near the house or hýoveriing round the ship
in kyaks, calling out for tobacco and matches. Fromi the tinie the
ship left us, on the 24th Sept.,'until about the middle of November,
we were not much troubled by the natives. They were stil! living
in their toopicks, and I fancy that almost ail of them having obtained
a fair amount of tobacco from the men on board the ship wero- con-
tented to leave us in peace for a time. On Oct. 2411 the tempera-.
ture fell to zero, and the Bay and Straits as far.9s; I could see were
frozen over.

Without seals and deer, the Eskimo couid not exist. Thieir food
is seal's meat and venison, both generally eaten raw but occasion-
aiiy cooked; their dress is of the sýkins of seais and deer; their
habitation is for at least a eortion of the year formed of seaiskin,
and their boats are of the same materiai.

The ký~ak is a most ingenious contrivance, and, 1 believe, peculiar
to, the Eskimo. A framework of smail wood is formed, froma 15 to
90 feet long, about 18 inches broad in the middle, tapering to both
ends, and not over a foot in depth ; the whoie is covered with seal-
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skin wvith Ï-he exception of a space in the centre just large enougli
for a man to sit in. As to stability it would compare favourably
with a small Indian birchi-bark canýe. lIt i.s propelled by a double-
b]aded paddle, iii fact in niuch the saine mzunner as a Rob; Roy canoe.
1 have often read that the Eskimo can, if capsized, right his kyakz
again ;I have neyer seen it donc, nor have I ever corne across any-
one -%vIio lias seen it. Perhiaps this skilful feat iias been forgotten.
1 certainly think it would require an immense amount of pi actice,
and I can scarcely imagine anyone, unless by accidenit, taking a bath
in water of temperature near the freezing point. The IlUmiak,» or
wornan's boat., is much larger thau tlue kvak, and bas a fint bottom.
lIt is made of siender sticks fastelied together withi whalebone and
covered over with seai-skins. lIt wvill sometimes hold as mia-y as
t'venty or thirty people, is propelled by rudely made oars, and is
steered with a rudder.

During November it becarne evident, from the number of new faces
wve saw, that the natives from other parts of the coast were congre-
gating in our neighborhood. About the mniddle of th-a month rny
two men paid a visit to, the encampment, and found that instead of
five scattered tents there were about ten snow igloos, ail close
together. As each igloo is generally inhabited. by from ten to twelve
people, this meant a population of over aýt litndred. lIn building
their snow igloos the Eskimos take advantage of the fact that, owing
to the intense cold, with no thaws and continuai drifting, the snow
becomes quite liard and compact and can be cnt into blocks and
slabs. The igloos are generally huilt on the shore, not far from high
water mark; a tolerably level spot where the snow is, say, about a
foot and a hiaif deep, is chosen. Thie builder first marks ont a circle
of about twelve feet iii diameter; lie then gocs to wvork with a long
knife, called by the Hudson Bay Co. a snow-knife, and hollows out
the circle, cutting the snow into blocks about a foot square or of a
rectangular shiape of say 1 x 1 -5 feet, and from 4 to 6 inches thick.
With the blacks thus obtained, together with others cut near by, a
circular wvall is buiit by putting one block on top of another. As
the construction î>roceeds the wall is made to gradually curve inward
until finally an almnost l)elfect doine is formied of about 12 feet
diauneter and 8 feet high in the centre. The door, a hole about 2 ft.
broad and 3 in hieiglit, always faces the southward. The inner haif
of the igloo is built up -%vith blocks of snow to the lieighit of about 2ý
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feet, and on the raised part is spread a lot of dry moss and sea-weed
to form the beds. Two smaller igloos are buiît to the south of tliat
iii whichi the people live and do double duty as porches and kennels
for the dogs ; tlhere is also generally a siall1 igloo buit with an open-

in no the l)orClI, which is used as a storehouse for any surplus
supply of mieat they happei to have. The number of people inhab-
iting au igloo varies from about 8 to 14 ; it ordiuarily comprises au
elderly man-the head of the tamiy-and his wife and one or two
inarried sons wvit1x their wvîves and chidren. It seemed to me that
the boys far' exceeded the girls ini numbers, but oi this 1 cannot be
certain.

The worldly possessions owvued iu common by the memhýers of a
itLmily arenfot mimerons. They ordinarily cunsist of a teut for sum-
nier use, a fe'v sniall tin-pails, used for nielting ice during the wiu-
ter, one or more lamps, according to the niumber of women in the
tent each grown-up -%vonman hiaving a lamp, a few stone dishes
and pots, and _sonme skins used as bed-covering. Each individual, as

ruIe, lias two saits, of clothing; a man generally but not invariably
owns a kyak, a muzzle-loading gilm, obtained in tr-ade withi the Uuld-
son Bay Co., tog,,etier wvith caps, powder aind bulflets, kuives and a
spear, a lance-head with a long coul of wvah'us-line and a bladder used
as a float for the harpoon-line, wvhen a seal or walrus is struck. A
wvomial lias a semni-circular knife used for scraping skins, a few
needies, some sinew for thiread, a boue thimble, and, if lucky, some
ornanients in the shape of beads. Belonging to ecd family is gener-
ally a teami of fromn five to ten dogs and two sîciglis, called by them
conimatiks, one of whichi, about 8 feet long, is used with ail the dogs
wvhen rnoving their quiarters, and the other, just large enouigil for one
Mnan, is drawu by two dogs and is used for hunting on the ice. The
dogs are generally a trifle snialler in size thani our Englisli setter and
in color vary alrnost from black to a dirty yellow; they have sharp

1 ioilited snouts and bushy tails whichi curl over the back ; they ave
vicions and savage but, I think, grat cowvards. Tie Eskimio wouild
be lost witliout dogs, ail travelling is done by uxeans of themi, and
they are good scavengrers. An igloo and its vicinity is always filthily
dirty, but %vere it not for tie dogs it woiild be texi tiines worse.

The men spe.nd tiec greater part of their timie hunting. Iu sum-
mer they sleep but little; in winter thxey ofteu liunt during the
short period of daylightbut they sleep, a great deal. On the %vomea
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devoive the caves of tlie houisehoid, they make ail the clotbes and
boots, mielt ice over thieir lanmps and do wlîatever littie cooking
there is to be done. They ail go ini for some amunsements, a sort

offot-bail is played on the ice; wvrestling is a favourite amnuse-
ment withi the nmen. Mie children romp and play about, ini fat
have gaines very siiinilar to those piayed by wh1ite ebildi-en. It is
quite niarveilous thie amount of coid these p)eoplie can endtire, ther
are inured to it froin iinfancy. -Many and mny a tine I haive
known women s1)end at whole day loitering about near tlie bouse
wvith thie temperature 10 and 20) below zero, thieir iiecks uncovered,
notlhing on their lieads, and stai-k naked babies sprawling liai f on t of
the motber's hoods ; hiow the chiidren stand it 1 canuot tell, but th-at
the poo littie youug,,ster-s do feel the cold I arn convinced, as they
often cry most l)iteousiy. Both men and wonien sometirnes are cold ;
they wvouId often stand ut mny door. and beg foir admission saying-
they wvere coid. E-ke is theji- word foir cold.

Mie marriage laws are veî-y simp)le, in fact as fuir as I couid iear-n
the womfan, without forim or cereuionv, takes up lier abode ini the
igfloo of bier intended. Neithe- ai-e the Rineî-al obsequies eiabo-ute,
the bodly being cai-îied to a distance from thie tents and covered witli
stones. On top of the gr-ave are, placed the nian's liîiting imife-
ments togethier iit c-up and a kunife. Tlis. would seîni to, iniply
that tbey have soine idea of a future stute; but wliat tbieii- r-eligion.- if
any, reail1y is, I was unabie either to, discover fi-oi the natives or to
learui from tlie Hudson's Bay Comnpany, mnen w-ho have lived aniong
tiieni for years.

Two days after Chîristmîas I paidï a visit to thie Eskimo) igloos; 1
and one of my men started ut seven o'ciock iii the niornin,«, long
before dlayligagt, =ud îvalked acr-oss thie ice, following the path beaten
by the natives in thieir daiiy visits to, the iiouse; the tenipeî-ature was;
23W beiow zero, and it Nvas blowing lî-esb and drift-iug in our faces.

fter biaving, îalked about two miles w,%e met tiwo Eskimos; one of
thiem, an old nmn named Pitgweek, put lus biaud over my chiee-, giviîîg
nme to understand that it Nviis freezing. In about a quarter of an hioux-
wve arî-ived at the snow- hioses, ail of wbjicli 'el-e quite new, and
x-emoved about liaif a mile fî-om those the natives oceupied ditrin.g
the early pal-t of the înonth. Let me describe sonie of the people-
I fiist visited Piugweek's resideuce; stooping down and entex-ing
almost on bauds and knees I found mnyseif in a passage about twelvi-
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feet long, dlogs, were iying and running about in ail directions and
until quieted by their master seemed rather disposed to resent iiny
intrusion. llaving passed tlirough tb asge rwl bog

another hole and "fouind myseif in the dwelling of and anion- an
Eskimio family. The stencli was frighitful. Cries of IlChimo," inter'-
mingled withi those of Iltobacconiik," greeted my entrance. On the
right of the raised portion of the bouse squatted Pugweek's wife. Shie
mighlt bave bad on more clothing, but 1 presume she iia( i ot yet
made ber miorning toilet. Shie va.s very ug-ly, astonisluing]y dirty,
and had no teeth. I gave lier hiaif a plu- of tobacco, for wvhich slie said
Ne-cook-a-nmik, and iinmiediately asked for machs- atceiiik,."
Pugw,%eek,'s sister, Polin-a-clitor, wvas squatting close by; slip too set
up a howl for tobacco and I gaelier a piece. Shie proved the most
inveterate beggar,,and -irç.atest nuisance anion- the womien. Chidren
of ail sizes were lying on the hed covered up withi dirty skilis, tlîey
too asked foir tobacco, but did not -et any.

I afterwards discovered in a very practical way that Ptigweek wvas
a great tlîief. I also discovered that about 18S60 lie hiad takeîî part
in the massacre of a boat's cre'v. The Hludson's Bay Co.'s ship
IlKitty"» was wvrecked near Cape Wolfstenhiolie ; out of a crewv of
about seventeen, ten were killed by the Eskino, while endeavoriing to
land fi'oln the wvreck, the reinainder, escaiping down the coast in a
boat, were m?.ssacred while asleep, by the Eskimo of Prince of WVales'
Sound. Two others of the murderers besides Pugweek were my
near neiglibors, CowJut and Ne-bo-cart. These ineri are not permit-
ted to visit the Hudsoni's Bay post at Ungava

The next igloo I wvent into wzis that belonging to Cowk-to-wayo,
a quiet old man -wlo liad -%elcoied us wben the steamer first arrived;-
we ail then thouglit tbat lie wvas a chief anion- bis people, but I sub-
sequently discovei'ed that there is iio chief ; ail members of a famiily
to a limnited degree owe obedience, to, tIheid of that fa«,mily, but as
fur as 1 could iearn no commen chief is recognized by différent
families ; the most successful huntei's are as a rule the men whio are

Mnost respected.
Cowk-to-wa.,iyo's igloo -,vas v'ery like that of Pugveek. The old

man wva sitting next Wo lis wvifé, a very taikative littie wonian, wbo,
evidently thought tlîat the one tbing worth living fer wvas smoking,

and fuirther th.t thie whiteýsliaving, been sent to Hudson Straits to keep
the Innuit (Eskimio> suppiied with tobacco, it was my bounden dluty to
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see that shie was neyer. in want of it. A son, KCisli-a-watteh-Kia, and
bis wife Poon.elly and several young, chidren, besides two fairly
good-lookiri- dauightbers, aged 1 4 or 1 6, were living 'vitl the old maîi.
1 gave each a pipefuil of tobacco. Poon-elly's baby, wvhich ;vas sprawl-
iiig over its mother's shoulder, bean to cry, and, I suppose by wvay
of a treat, the mother took the short dlay pipe frou bier own niouth and
placed it in lier baby's. 1 tboughit thle poor littie thing would have
*choked, but have no douibb that being now a year older, it can duly
appreciate a wliiff of tobacco smoke.

I visited ail the igrloos in turn, those of Cowjiut, Padiat, iNeecoolý,
-Owbrook, Ne-bo-cart, Eat-wor-buckeye, Atchick, and several others;
iast of ail I paid a visit to the igloo of UJ-a.iuck, a man whomn 1
always called aîîd considered to be my special friend. UJ-a-lucek is a
mighty hunter. very good looking and weii built ; beighit . et ~
iuches; very broad iii the chest and a perfect Hercules as regards
strength. From the very first lie evinced a desire to irnitate the
wliites (Cubhmiac) in every way possible. Rie tried to master English
and learned mny words. 1 have no doulit but that wlien lie liext
visits Fort Chimo lie wvill say, please-give-mle-a-pip)e and
receiving it, wvili say, thank-ou. UJ-,a-ick's wvife, Chi-u-cudelowv, is a
good..natured looking niiddie-ag ed woman;- shie lias two children by lier
present husband and two by aformer. UJ-a-luck also lias a boy by a
former wif e. is mother and grandmother, togretiier with a second
wvife and two chidren, complete the family. I was informed. at Ujn-
gava that in the winter of 18S83 Ualhick, after a visit to the post, when
gone about twvelve miles on lus liomeward journey, had found that his
grandinother was a great inconvenience and straighitway left lier out
in the snow. The I{ludson's Bay Cliief -%vas informed of this and
sent after Mr. Ualuck, telling himi that lie nmust take care of the old
lady. In the spring Ualuck -%vas tlie hiappy possessor of three shirts,
a bine, a grey, and a white, ail of different lengths ; lie gencraliy ;vore
these over ail, the longest one underneatli, by wbich means lie could
show a portion of each; later on lie lhad five shirts aud his costume
tlien became ludicrous in the extreme.

Ilaving completed my round of visits, Uaiuck Iiitcbied up his dogs
and drove me homne, accompanied by blf the population. Arrived
at my shanty they all seemed to think that, tliey liavingr entertained

me n tiei hoses Iouglit to returii the compliment, but I failed

to ses it in the saine liglit as they.
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In the beginning of February the Eskimo agyain nxoved their dwel-
lings, Uah îck, Owbrook and Cowjut building( close to my house,
and the others at points not far distant. About tlue niiddle of the
month three heavily laden commatiks arrived froni about 150 miles,
to the wvestward, the people wishing to trade. I told themn to go to
Ungava as I Lad but littie powder and tol)acco; they refused, how-
ever, to go, preferring rather to take siiiall prices, and five termporary
iglIoos9 were in the course of an hiour erected close to the obser-
vatory. They renîained five days and then departed.

During tlue -%vinter I occasionally went seul hunting wvith. the
natives. We used to start out about fine iii the miorning wvith a
comnmatik and five or six mien. It was very cold work sitting round
a space of open water watchingy for the seals, the temperature per-
Liaps 25' below zero. Witu ny little Ballard rifle I could often pick
off a seal at two or three hundred yards; their guns were only good
at a very short range, and they thouglut rny breechi-loading rifle a
inarvellous machine.

As the spring advanced, seuls and wvaIrus became scarce, and by
the bcginning of April inan-y of the people began to show signs of
hunger and came begging food froin me.

On April 11 thi the flrst bird, a bunting, appeared. On April i 2th
Ualuck, Owbrook and Annoushook left to hunt deer; in nline days
they returned with three carcases. A few days afterwards tluey again
wvent away and, in a fGrtni-llt's hiintiiig, secured six deer. During,
Ma-y many famnilies were thoroughlly famine-stricken. On May l8th
a mnai named Narluck tried to break open the storehouse ; failing in
that hie began rolling away a barrel of pork -which Lhad been buried
in the snov outside the bouse. Unfortunately for him one of Our

relar observations -%as always taken at 3 a.m., and one of my men
on going out discovered what was taking place. We gave the man a
thrtsling, and I told hini that if le tried to break my storehiouse-
Iock ýagain I wvould shoot hiinu. le gave but little trouble after this,
but always looked ripe for niischief. About this tinie, also, a
wonuan and a boy arrived froi the West; they could scarcely crawl
along on account of -%eakness froin starvation. They reported that
out of seven in their igloo five Liad died of starvation. Our meighibors
hiappeiied to have some venison, and the pooi wanderers immediateIy
began feasting. Early on the following nuorniug, May 24th, I think
it was, a man came to tell me that the boy wvas pu-une-i-acput, whichi
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means Ilno good." 1 Nvent over to the igloo and found that the
youngster had, after wveeks of' starvation, eaten enoughi for two or
three boys ; he died a few minutes after I arrived. No one seemed
to care; another boy took the body on bis back, carried it back
about a quarter of a mile, put it down and covered it up with
stones.

Towards the end of May, at a distance of about two miles from my
bouse, -was a snow igloo in which resided an old man aîid bis wife, a
son and bis wife, a sister and three childien. This 'vas the poorest
family I ever knewv; their worldly possessions consisted of -the
clothes they wore, a rusty gun-haif the barrel had been cut off-
only a few charges of powder and shot, two tin-pails, one of wvhichi
had a liole in it, and a few dirty deer-2kins for bedding. They literally
had nothing to eat. On iMay i 9th the young man and bis wvîfe 'vere
out on soine rocks on a shoal about three miles out in the Straits,
gathering sea-weed, which they often eat when. food is scarce ; it 'vas
low water at the tirne, and a large block of' ice which liad been left
higli and dry by the tide feil n tliem. The wornan was criished to
pieces and the man fearfully bruised. I heard of the accident, and
wvîtl one of my men and some of the wornen front the neighborhood,
'vent to the scene of the disaster ; the inan was moaning piteously,
and lying just where be had been thrown down. The tide was risilg,
and now partially covered the romains of the woman. Some wvoien
and children were sitting about wondering, I prestiue, what, oughIt to
be done, but doing nothing. I put the invalid on a sleighi and told
soxue of tâte girls to pull himt to his igloo while I went home for sotte
bandages. Off they started in one direction, I in another, old woinen
accomlpanying meo. Wben about a quarter of a muile apart, 1 heard
the girls calling, and leaving the sleigh on which the man was lying
moaning in agony, tbey came leisurely towards us; it turned ou t
they wanted a pinch of sauif from one of the older women, wbo liad
a good supply. This showed me how devoid thiese people are of alI
sense of feeling for the misfortunes and suffering of their neighibors.

Sixteen deatbs occurred among our neigbbors during the spring,
and I believe that fully thirteen were caused by starvation.

By the second weeli in June we hiad fully 150 natives living 'vithin.
haif a mile of the bouse ; they bothered us very much ; they insisted
on peering in at-the, windows; it was very annoying, baving haif a
dozen dusky faces at each window. \Ve had long since been short of
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black tobacco -the natives had none and were longing for a smoke.
We could not leave the house without being assailed wvit1i cries for
tobacco and questions as to when thie steamer would arrive. Pohilick
is the Eskimno word for steamer. Not being able to obtain tobacco
they would beg, foir the ash out of oui' pipes; tliis they used as snuff,
whichi they consider the next best thing to tobacco for smokin..

Tiie summier wore on. I hiad expected the steamer about Ju1y
10t]h ; by lSth she might have forced a passage, but the ice did not
reaflv move until l8th. July passed and no steamer. IBy August
4th thiere was scarcely a piece of ice visible-ail seemed clear. I dis-
cussed the pros and cons of the question 'with xny assistant and the
mnen, and wve unanimously concluded that should relief not arrive by
August 2lIst we would start for Ungava in the boat. It wonid have
been impossible to have remained another winter. Very littie pro-
visions and no fuel wvas left. The winter miglit set in in September,
and as I could not be certain that the Hudson Bay officers at U'ngava
cotuld keep four men for a, whole ycar, time hiad to be allowed for
a boat voyage to Nain, on the Labrador Coast. Ve of course inferred
that the steamer had corne to grief and had perhaps been wrecked.

During my stay on the shore of the Straits I saw many beautiftîl
Auroiras, which in nearlv ail cases wvere acconpanied by great rnagnetic
disturbances. The mean temperature of the year wua 12.5; that of
January wvas 230 below zero, anct of July 430 above ; the lowest teni-
perature registered during January wvas 350 below zero, and the Iuigh-
est 50 belov. The daily range of temiperature wvas at ail times srnall,
but, more especially in the winter mionths. The mean temperature
for February wvas, cornpared with othier winter months, very iiild,
probably unusually mild, the meani temperature being but 30 below
zero;- the saine month iii rloronto the mnean temperature wvas the
iowest, but one, that hiad occurred in forty-five years. Scattered
drift ice was plentiful in the Straits until the end of the first week
in September, 18S 4; from that until the end of October we sawv a few
Ilbergs," but no field ice. On the 24thi October the Straits froze
over, and f ew days after that date navigation wouid have been well
nigh impracticabie. On the bays and inlets of the sea, ice formed to
a thickness of 514 feet. Until after July 18 last summer we saw
scarcely any signs of water in the Straits, but by August 4th the ice
had alrnost ail disappeared. We crossed the ice in the bay on July
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26th, when it was ail honeycombed and in a, rotten condition ; it
svent out wvith the ebb-tide on the morning of JuIy 28th. Thle inost
severe stormn we, experienced 'occurred on March 2lst, the tempera-
ture beingy 20' beloew zero, and the wind blewing at an average rate
of 62 miles per heur, witlî squalls of ever a hundred.

BOAT VOYAGE TO UNGAVA.

Fridayv, August 21 st.-Left station at 4.30 a.m. No wind ; rowed
ail day, course S. by WV.; failed te make the land on ether side of
Bay; lay out ail night; calai water.

Sattirday, Augrusb 22nd.-Stetrtecl to rov again at S .r. occasi-
onally liglit air from. N. E. and E. ; took rnany heurs te recover
gcround lest, by drifting last niglît; at 6.30 p.m., get inte cove wvhere
I hope, shall be comfortable tilli morningr; net sheltered frei E. and
N. ; Ieavy surf en rocks.

Sunday, August, 23rd.-We lay qiiieb, last night, and this merniii,
as the wind %vas unfaveurable for reunding far-eff peint, I contented
myseif wvith bringing my beat te an inlet where she wvouJd be safe,
sterm as it may. We are now lying, between precipitens chiffs, and
within 100 yards cf a waterfall cf certainly 400 feet, and 1 think
more, in height. At entrance cf inlet I estimated the cîiffs te be
abeut 2000 feet. The wind keeps easterly and is fresh, threatening
rain; weather cold and raw ; I intend rnaking a push te-rnorrow at
daybreak.

Menday, August 24th.-Went eut this merning but, found the
wind strong and deaâ alîead, se put back. I sprained my foob badly
tlîis afternoen; any ene may imagine rny present frame oir' mmd; I
amn chilled through and through; weather is celd and a drizzling,
rain is faling; my foot tortures nie; four days eut and only pro-
gressed about 30 miles; quite 250 miles te go.

Titesday, .August 25th.-The easterly wvind died eut this rnerning,
leaving a heavy sea; started with a liglit N. W. wind and a terrible
jumnble cf a sea., which made two men sick. About 3 p.m. the wind
increased, te a fresh breeze, and having corne serne 15 miles I amn now
anchored fer night in a littie cove, and under a cliff of nearly 1500
feet; by swell blhat is rolling in I judge that it is blowing alrnost a
gale owtside; the elouds are drifting fast frorn the N. W. ;weatlîer

very celd.
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Wedîiesday, August 26th, (noted some days after).-Left ancho-
ragre at dayliglit. Whien we got clear of cove and bay, fotind it to be
hlowinghaîfà aiae from N. N.W., and lîeavy sea runningl. Keptlber
fult and by until about 7 o'ciock in order to round a headland ; got
very 'vet ; sheet in hand ; man hailing ail the tinie ;som etimies had to
luif to squalls ; 7 to 8. 30 wind on quarter ; nowv thoughit wve wcre clear
of large luay and course would be about S.S.W. ý. W. downTJgv
Bay shore, so kept ber away almost dead before it. After about ani
hour's run it began to, dawn upon mie that I was running into anothier
long bay as faintly througIi the inist 1 could see land abeam on port
side, and at drues thoughit 1 could discern it ahead many miles (lis-
tant. Thinking it better to be on the safe side I determined to
round the Point to IE.N.E., and again hauled my wvind, layingr up for
a small island off Point. What a sait that wvas, 8 miles, ctose-hauled,
a very strong breeze a.nd heavy sea; the water povired in. 1 had to
keep a man bailing ail the timie; everything wvas soaking wet in no
time. Near the Point wind and tide made a tremendous sea, SO
heavy, indeed, that for sorne tinie after passing the Point I was afraid
of keeping away for fear of being swamped. We now had the wind
almaost dead aft, and until about 4 p.m., and made good way. From
4 to about 6.3 0 it wvas abeam and blowing a moderate gale; we fairly
hummed along and shipped lots of water. I thanked my stars I had
obtained a newv rnast; the old one -%ould flot have stood with half
the wind. Anchored for niglit in a cove; landed and tried to dry
some of the things. The Lwo mnen slept ashore, Bennet and I on
b)oard; about 3 a.m. boat grounded, luckily no rocks; at this place.-
managed to make a fiîÈe of mnoss and cooked some Johnson's fluid *
beef; this hot drink ivent well after the thorough soaking we had
<Cot

Thursday, Augu'st 27t1.-Started again wvhen boat floated at 5
a.m.; wind ruoderate froni N.W. ; hiad made good about 10 miles
when fell cahu. 9 a.m-Passed sorne Eskimo tents, three men camne
out in kyaks and wanted to barter for powder and tobacco; they
said in going by commotik to where we had corne from. we %vould
have to sleep two nights. We rowed until late in afternoon and then
obtained a good harbour, anchoring behind an island in a perfectly-
sheitered spot. Waters in these parts alive with seals and porpoises;
saw one immense walrus ; 1 had a shot at him, and hit hiu liard, but
did not kill hiru.
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Friday, August 28th.-We grounded last niglit again for about
two heurs ; tide like a mill-stream. Started at 5 a.n. ; tide corning
in ; foolishily did net keep near'shore and got into current ; took two
hours going less than a mile, sail set, wind fresh and fair, thiree
men rowing ; wind moderately fresh and fair ail day ; made run of,
1 suppose, 40) miles, but by dark had failed te find harbour; had to
anchor in an exposed place; saw two Eskimo ; they eay 8 days by
commatik from this to, Ungava.

Saturday, August 29th.-Under wvay again at daylight; scarcely
any wind ail day ; by rowing and sailing rnay bave made 15 or 920
miles; shore continues low. No harbour again to-niglit; turned in
about 7 o'clock. Half an hour after one of the men called out that
boat was hiaif full of water, and so it proved ; everything wet, instru-
ments, chronometer, bags-everything. In trying téo find plug-hole
shoved bot-.h my arms withi shirt anld coat-sleeves into water. Slept
in1 wet thing,,s as I had not a change; miserable niglit. Howvthe plug
carne out I cannot imagine.

Sunday, Zus 3Oh-idlglit from E. ; no use trying to get
on, so souglit a harbour in order to dry sone of the things. Found
what seemed to be good one; 25 feet water at flood-tide, but a few
hours after anchoring wve were high and dry -%ithi no water to be seen
in any direction; day raw and cold, threatening ramn; very unsue-
cessful as te drying clothes. Tido came in, again at 7 o'clock; just
getting dark; saw boat safely anchored, and turned in prepared to
turn. out again about one o'clock in order to see that she landed on a
sandy spot when the tide 'vent eut. At 9,a. she groulided satis-
factorily, and 1 slept sotindly until the water returned at 8 a.m.
Tide here ru ns like a slu ice ; spring tides, I suspect, about 40 feet.

Moniday, August 3lst.--Under weigh at S a.rn.; good N.N.E.
'vind ali day; muist have made betwveen 40 and 50 miles. No har-
bour at, night; anchored in twvo fathems at low wvater, about a mile
frein shore ; spent sleepless niglit, as witnd freshened from N.E., and
ýseû. began to rise. At il p.m. thought myseif in fix, but wind again
fell light.

T'iesday, Sept. 1.-Started at daybreak; very Iight N.XV. wind
until about 10 o'clock; after this it freshiened froni ?N.E. -Nvith a
threatening sky and occasional shewers. Determined to seek a bar-
bour early, s0 headed for a point which I judged could be made by 4
p.m. What a very lucky hit; this Point had a beacon on it, and
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proved to lie at the entrance to the Una'River. Rouind the Point
'%ve camcr to a, cove on the Shore of wvhichi was a logt-fisingi"shauty,
A mian -- a whîite iiiaî-the first we hiad seen since last Septemiber.
came out to us iii a bout. fe proved to be an eînployee of the Huid-
son.Bay Co., and was attending a Salmon net. H1e informed us thiat
the Hudson Bay Co's Steamers Labrador and Diana wei'e hoth at
the post, wvhich w'as 2.1 miles iil the river. Hie showved us whiere to
an11chor, telling us it ivas useless trying to asceiid against the ebb-tide.

wevent ashore to lis shanty ; lie cooked us some( freshi Salmon ani
gave us soine bot coffi3e wvit1 biscuit and butter. Neyer in. my life
had 1 enjoyed a meai so mnuch 'before ; neyer dIo 1 expeet to enjoy
one miore thoroughily in the future. I turned in after this delighitful
supper, but did flot close miy eýyes.

The south side of Prince o? WVales' Souund is higli and precipitous.
In a fjord wvhere I lay, '$2nd to ),4tii, fair anchoragre about twvo miles
up inear a waterfitll of over 400 feet.

Fromn Cape Hope to about lat. 600 ; highi land back in interior, but
co-ast line low'- rocky islands, reefs and slioa*ls for many miles ont.

On 30thi passed inside soi-ne iinucli larger and bolier islands,
e.l.caok Iying outside, and fromn this to Ungava River the shore

seem)ed inore open and cieux' of reefs. We saw a fewv bergs on
2)6t1i and agatin. on :),thi. I consider that the 'vest coast of Ungava
Bay is quite -unfit for purposes of navigation, owving to the number-
Iess ree*s and ral)îd tidal cuirrents. Thie spring tides are over 30 feet
iu nor-thern portion and about 60 lèet near the inouth of the Ungava
h-iver. We saw a fewv natives ut difierent points aiong the coast.

i append the foilowing list of Eskimo words, wvhich I pickecl Up,
'vith their E nglii eqivalents

Etiglise. Eik iniw. Egih sio
One At-ousik Coat Koal-a-tuk
Twvo Ma-cook Skin Kesheke
Three ping-11shoot Small seal Netchikc
Four Sheetimut Large seal Oogy-duke
Five Dudimut Seai ohl ook-chuk
Six Pinga-she-ook-took Island Kik-it-ttuk
Seven do. atousicklou White bear Nan-ook
Eight Sheetimaooktook To-day Ooblumie
Nine do. atousiclon Yesterday Ik-buk-chuk
Ten Dudlimaooktook Me Oovenir

NoO%-kuk You Igvete
Yes A-hi-lali Yet SuIy
1 don't know Ahi-ehnuke Only Keshani
Water E-nxuk flouse Igloo

1.
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RilgIslh. Es8kino. EJl8. EsXimno.
c Nee-luck 'Vent Toopik

Deer Took-too Gun Cook-e-ook
White people Cublunac Powder Ogjid
Eskimo Inixuit There Tomahny
Snew Ah-poot What Chu-ah
Bain Cheila-loii Duck Meet-uk
Iog Duck-took Guli Now.yer
Broken ice Chik-oo Ptarmigan Ah-hag-yer
Spring Oopin-uk-chuk A hli Kuk-kuk
Summer Oopin-ark Land Noon-ali
Autuxnn Ook-e-ark sun Chuk-in-uk
\Vinter Ook-e-ook Moon Tukir
Good An-an-uk Sister Na-yung-a
Bad Pi-ùi-etakput To-niorrow Cowkput
Deathi To-ko Day after Cokput-a-loit

to-inorrowv Cok

ELEVENTH MEETING.

The Eleventh Meeting wvas held on 13th February, 1886,
the President in the chair.

The following list of Donations and Exchanges xvas read:
1. Journal of the New York Microscopical Society, Vol. I., No. 8.
12. School of Mines Quartcrly, Vol. VIL., No. 2.
3. Science, Vol. VIIL, No. 157.
4. From the New Jersey Historical Society:

(1) New Jersey Archives. First Series, Vol. 1. to VIII.
<,Q) Proeedùiigs of thie New Jersey Ilistorical Society. First Series, I.,

III., IV., VI. to X. Second Series, 1. to VII.
5. H{arvard University Bulletin, No. 33.
6. Electrical Review, February 13, 1886.
7. Appleton's Literary Bulletin, No. 43.
S. The Cliemical Newvs, January 29, 1886.
9. Imperial Federation, February 1, 1886.

10. Transactions of the Manchester Geological Society, Vol. XVIII., Parts
XII. and XIII.

il. Cosmos, '25 Janvier, 1886.
12. Electricité, 23 Janvier, 1886.
13. Revuede Linguistique et de Philologie comparée, Tome 19m0, Fascicule ler.
14. Bullettino della Sezione Fiorentina della Società Africana d' Italia, Vol. I.,

Fas. 6c.
15. Wochensch;rift des oesterreichisclien Ingenieur und Architekten Ver-

eines, 22 Januar, 1886.
16. Annales des Mines, 8nI Série Tome VIII, 50 Livraison de 1885.
17. Atti della R. Accademia di Belle Arti in Milano, 1884.
18. Journal für Praktische Chemie, 1886, No. 1 u. 2, Leipzig.
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19. Beiblâtter zu den Annalen d1er Physik und Chiemie, 1886, No. '

120. Journal des Sociétés Scientifiques, 27 Jan., 1886.
21. (1) Notice sur l'École centrale des Arts et Manufactures, 1883, Paris.

(2) Programme des Conditions pour l'Admission des Eleves.
(3) Arrête Ministériel. 24 Mai, 1862.

22. Atti della SocietàI Vereto-Trantina di Scienze Naturali residente in Pa-
lova. Vol. IX, Fascicolo L., Hl.

Total, 48.

The fol1owving were elected members: H. Piper, Adoiphus
Baxter, and Anthony MoGili, B.A.

The President, on behaif of Mr. A. C. Lawson of Ottawa,
read a paper entitled : " Somne Instances of Gneissic Foliation
and Schistose Cleavage in Dykes and their bearing upon the
Problemn of the origin of The ArchSean Rocks."

The pheniioenon of gneissic foliation and schistose structure in
rocks is so manv-sided in its character, and so far reacbing in -ts
bearing upon the elucidation of important problems in archean
geology, that a comprehiension of these physical characters, suffi-
ciently adequate for the formulation of an acceptable theory 6xplana-
tory of their origin and developmnent, is one of the great desiderata
of the geologrical science of to-day. Sucli a comprehiension can only be
arrived at after careful. and intelligent sifting of evidence gathered by
much patient researchi in many fields. Thiat wie are as yet far from
hiaving, accumulatted sufficient evidence upon whieh to base a reliable,
and consistent hypothe8is wilI be conceded by ail geologists who
have gone, hiammer and coinpass in hand, into the archean field and
faced the problems there presented. In the whole range of geology,
wliether we regard it fromn a purely philosophie or a strictly eco-
nomie point of vîew, there is no more important gene rai question to
be solved than that of thé- original ojiaracter and present structure of
the archean system of rocks ; and foir the solution of that question
one of the great rëiagents that is lacking, is, I believe, a good working
hypothesis, or, if necessary, two distinct hypotheses that will give us
the most highly probable explanation of these two phenomenal rock
structures, viz. gneissic foliation and schistose cleavage.

They are both so'familiar and commonplace to ail geologists that
objection may be made to classing thein as phenomenal, but so long
as they are without a rationally consistent explanation they may fitly
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be so termc(l, since the more thiese 'rocks are stifdied the more is oneC

iipressed wvîtl the actutal mystery thiat as yet veils thieir natural Iiis-
tor-y from our viewv. There have been, indeeci, mnany specuilations on
tliese problenis of foliation and cleavage, and provision-al. theories,
sucli as the existing state of knowvledge wvarranted, have been ae-
cel)ted. But speculations devoid of a, broad foiindaitioni of accurnu-
late(l facts, and theories that biave survived thieir niseftilness, becomie
in timie pernicious encumbrances, instead of aids, to the advance of
science, and rnust yield always to more and more substantial beliefs,-
lis Vigrouis and intelligyent investigation prciceeds.

In tbe workingy ont of archean geolog DZ gy the th eory of nietarnor-
pliism bias been a powerfXîl stimulant to researcli and bas given us
niany valid resuits ;"hieli entitle it to, hold a place of the greatest
respect in the history of the sciencé. It lias, lioNever, ihlen short
of its aims in the two chief objects whichi it lias ostensibly sougbit to
accomplish, viz.: (1) the formulation of a consistent and acceptable
account of the original character of the archiean rocks ; (2> the fur-
nishing of a key that wvill enable us tu solve thieir present structural
complications. The grreat truth the thcory of' metamorphiism lias
establishied for science is the fact, thiat there is a inetaînorphistil to
whichi ail1 rocks are susceptible; but its a.-tteumpl) to find in this
înetamorphîism the complete explanation of the profounld probleins of
the 01(1 crystalline rocks, is a delusion. wvbich nst sooîîer or later
be abandoned by geologists as freely as it lias been fir!idy and geî ier-
afly believed in. It is diflcult to tind a definite eniîciation of atll
thlat the mectamorphîic tlr,-ory of these rocks mneans. The gencî-al
p)rop)osition, hiowever, tlîat, it endeavours to sustain is, thiat the
archean rocks -were originally ordinary sedinentary strata whichi by

aprocess of iininer-alogical cliaiiges or " nîiettmiorphlisr " have bc-
corne altered into the highily crystalline r-ocks we knowv to-day.
Thxis proposition, wvhicli wvas once generafly acceptcd, is iîow fast
losing its hold uipon geological beliefg if wve except, perhiaps, that of
the conservative Bnglisii school. Tlic maire and fundamiental objec-
tions to the tlieory hiave never been satisfactoi-ily reasoned a'vay,

wi xnuch of fihe evidence iii its favor- is bascd uponl assumlption. I
,do not propose to attack the ilnetarnorl)hic explanation of the archean.
rocks in geixeral, but siiinply to call attention to, two assumptions
w'hichi the tbeory both implies and finds support in, adyancing
snIcb facts as I have been -ibe to observe, whiclb tend to prove the
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iinreliable nature of the prop)ositions assirned to be true. Tiiese pro-
positions are :

(1> Thiat gneissic foliation is a proof of bedding.

(2) That cleavage or sehistose structure is peculiarl3' developed in
sedimientary rocks.

I shalh endeavour to show by an arrav of instances to, the con-
trary (1) tha-' gneissic foliation is no 1)Ioof' of bedding: and~ (2) that both
guieissie foliation and sehistose cleavage niayhi eeopdiitu

igneous rocks. The instances referred to are ftken fromn the Lake
of the Woods -eýgion, wvhere I have hiad soine opportimity of stiudy-
ing the arche-ai rocks iii their varions aspects.

On an island in -Sabascosing Bay, Lake of the WVoods, a band of'
black hioriiblende schist rtus throngli the gneiss. T'le lainiation of
the scliist, the foliation of the gnieiss and the uine of contact are
coincident iii direction. stî'iking 1 5 0', .1,1d the coinmon. d.ip is to the
north-east. The liino of j unctioil is crossed by one branch of a fr.
dyke hltl' a foot wvide, as represented in the acc0m-i)afly1ng diagrain

IN 11,

Lainisuatec glieissoid dyke cutting gUiCISSand< horuh1lcndc selhist. Island lu Sabasrosin.-
B-y, Lake of the W oodç.

1. Coarse tcxturcd gray giieiss.
12. lack honiblende rmhjst.

These two rocks are iii conforniable contact u th a comunon strike o! 15V'and dip to
north-cast.

1. Dyke about ý fL in width. faulted at F, graitir iii comnposition, but prcsenting a el
inark-ed trueissie lautination in structure.

4I. Fauit cnttin- schistsan ami dke.

A sirinal fauit crosses the schist ani bas calised a dislocation,ý the
extent of wvhich is seen by the inovement of the dyke along the line
of fracture. The dyke is granitic iii its composition, containing
feldspa«,r, quartz and ni ica, and h2is a wcll-t?«rked gncissic foliationl of'
the crystats parallel Io t/Le co2tainiflg zwalls, of the dýyke.
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On a srnall island in the central portion of the lake, situated about
two miles ilortix of the inouthi of Astron Bay, the rock, whicli is here
a coarse dioritic or asli-bed zagglotrnerate Schisty is traversed by a

<granitic (lYke strikiiig 40', withi the cleavage
Sandl long,-ituiinaizl axes of the aggionieate

fragnients in a nearly vertical attitude. The
t rounld planl of the dyke is given in the acconm-
panying diagiauxi (Fig. 2;ý.

The Ciyke is of irregul ar width, has a ragged
~~ ee w'hich at places includfes por-tions of the

S» scbist, -aud is, therefture, ta- toP b ail acu

itrusion. It.s widtlj Varies frorn one to four
feet, anxd about 21 feet of its lengthi is showvn.

« ~,~ ~ It is of a dark gray color, is coarsely crystal-

Fio 2. uine, and bas the complosition of a lhigllv
feldsp Lubie granuite, but the nwystals hare a well-mýarkIedl foliated

arrantîgeneèti parallel Io ite strike of the dyke.
Twvo and a haIt miles south-west of Ycllo'v Girl Point, Lake of the

Wodlies a sniail island abouit four chlains in1 leng(thl frorn eaist to
west and about t'vo iii width. The isianci is coniposed of evenlv
lam inated horxxbl eide and iiiicaceo-hiorubileiide schists striking east
and wvest witlh a northerly dip at a very high angle. At its wvidest
Part, the schist-S of the island, wvhicIi are quite barle and -well exposed.
zire ctit by a curved iiortli and southi striking dyke about 15 feet
vvicle, wvhose relation to the schists- is shewn in Fi-r 3.

The sebists abut sharply ou
the dlyke on botli sides aîîd

- thcr-Ie is no0 appreciable differ-
c'lier in thc' strike of the sehisis

-'-.-~~~--on otie side froi that on the

21 ~othier. The rock of the dvke
is syenitic ixx comp1 osition, be-

3. ing conxposed of a pi'eionder-
anee of a pale Nrelowisli pink orthoelase wvit.hi a black varicty of horii-
blende and somne quartz, plagioclase and inica-. Puc3 drykc presentb au

~mistakbl' *qis'ic seructure whichi is best devcloped along- its
sides, the rock being more umîd(ifforenitiated.iand granitie iii the central
pxortionxs.

Thec island lies a l*-i.-le to the north or a langÏer- island (leacoii
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Ifsland), the ilortlî shiore of whicli is occupied by liorlibIende schist
an inely lamlinatedl quartzose mica schists, wvhile the so tleri haif

of' it is occuipied by a mass of fieshi-tinted rock of the compIIositioni of
a syenitic granite, but ini 'hich, in places, there, i% develolied, in the
saine rock mass, a, very distincet tholugh coarse gnieissic foliation, witlî
(gradations betwveeuî whiat wvould be taken as a true ,ranite and the
iiniiiistakable gneiss, wvhich preclude the possibility of anlv liard1 lne
lîeing drawn b%,vee thiem, botui being in filet tle e rock-Ia
grranlite. Tiie guieissie foliation is dite to a structural ,,,fieiintiittioii,
%vichi, so fatr as observation would permit of juidgiîg-, is more
espeeially peenliar to that por-tion of the mnass nearest the contact
witli the schists. 'Hie dlyke on thie smnall island shewn in tule figure
15 probably an off-shioot fr-oi tluis granitic mias.s.

Alongl the junction of the Huronlian horniblende schists with the
La-urentian <rneiss oit the island(s ______________________

rnay tic- seeni somne retiiarkablc in-4
Stances of intrusgions Iwhjchi have ' 'U 19 0.1 li
(11 ilt/e physical asmet of/a regulIar !q', w I j

gneiss. Th nost strîikiing of thiese
is fi(rtred ini the anced d1iagram u- / î'Iiii ~ I
(Fig. 4>, which illustr-ates die con- f1 ~q1  il'~,iIIqui
dition of things scen on an island 4 IVNI, 'h iiJ: Ijj i,î' 1 II~

ealled the W\est Pointer at the'i
motith of the bay. 1 M

hornblende sht of thu-1ro- ~ j~

ila>and the souitheril by coar.sie .1 711'. li
Ilr'y gneiss. About the iid(le of À
zh e islandà the ilr~h itus 7I'io*AWN\\
of g'neiss shiewn in thie figtire . FiG. 4.Sao i 10 fet.

breaks throiugh the hornblende sclîists. The intriided r ock reseinbles
.zlosely thie. regutlar gnieiss to the soutli of the lino of contact and its
toliated chiaracter is quite as wvel defnîied. The irrc'rulr naîture of
die fissure t1iroughi wliich tis gneiss Iris bei necte is 1uli tiat,
it cats across thie schiists ait soine places anid rils 'vitl its strike ini
others. The foliation of the contained gneiss is approximnately

parallel to the walls of the fissure. In one place this foliation and thie
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g«eneral axis of the dyke have, a coincident strike of N. 55' W., whi1le
the schists 'vhich abuit sharply on the dyke bave a strike 6f N. SO0 E.

The intrusion is, I believe, identical wvit1 the gnieiss of the Lauren-
tian to the Isouth, and is a striking proof of the paicor visçîdl
condition in Fwhich the.,e rocks must have once beeii, either as zai
original state or ils in(luced at the tinte of foldiing. The belief that
this intrusion-of gneiss is the saine as the Lurentiani gneiss of the
region to thie south, and that it is silmply at portioni of the latter thlat
lias beeni ipjected in a inoltenl state witlîin the roeiks Ii whiclh it is
now tbund, isbased not only on-, the siînilaritv of the rock's. but alSIo
on the nature of the ie of contact at tis point. 'w'iciî ini the con-
(litiOnis represente(l in Fig. 5 givLS lis anotheî' proof of the onice viscid
condition of the rocks.

8 The gneiss -and the scihists lieue are thil

liii,, ~ saie in cverv w'ay as those (lescribed in the
III ~ " preccdiing figure wvhich occur ofly a few yards

it 111 to the north. Miîe weligof the two rocks
?4iqj/it f~7huI'd one withiii eacl other in tue wv re)1eseInte1$usi ( "IIIVII findS its dies ,zpl;ili;tioii in ascrhn

Il:~ lý~tffiii plastic or viscid condition to the rocks at the
~ri~$j/îuiîi time of this foldiing under Ieioion pisîe

il ý m Tlhis condition of thnsaloîîg the fine of
Mi 111 contact is, it 111.y be mlentionied, soînewhat

abnormal, tlîe ride beimg that the 1iorub1ledt

Fi. schist preseits an creu fine of jiunctioni 'vni
the glieiss strictly conforinable, so far', at Ieast, aas parallelisin of' thle

p)lanles of foliation of the gnieiss, cleavage
J,, 11111. i ad beddiing (noV iieces-.zzi1y s'ednientary i

of the Schists, tocietber -%vith transitionial

'lf m~~~~nay be ae sidctv fcnoii
i ability.

iiC li .A.nother instanice of intî'usive gneiss
j1 ~ '¶i~ '4 bre'Lkiii thriotu<rh schists iq seeni on the
~Çm~ ~e\tremity of liendezvous Pt. in Long

_______ 'Bay. ilere, as geen iii Fig- 6, an ir-

Fi. . regular wcdge of distinctly foliated gneiss
juts in froni the shore fine within the sehîists, presenting ail the
characters in its contact wvith the adjoining rock of an intrusivemas
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It is a coarsely crystalline gray gneiss. A littie to the sonth is a nar-
row baud of gneiss strîking with the schlists, of' whicli it wVoIJld be
difficult to say -%vhethier it was a dykze or an interbedded strati.
is origin is probably the sanie as that of the larger and more dis-
tinctly intritsive mass to the north of it. The aspect of the rock sur-
face on the point iii question is shievn lu the annexe(l Fig. 6.

*At the extrernity of Spear Point, on the route between Rat Port-
age and Frenchi Portage, the mica scliists, wvhich constittute the rock
of the point, are cxit by an irreguilar dyke of a porpliyritic dioritic
rock, striking N. 60' E., wvith the schists as
shown ~in Fig. '7.M

Tlie dyke bas a very ragge(l edge and itsM
intrusive character is undoubted. IL varies X

lu wi(lth from two feet to a very few incles.
The dyke wveathers a yellowishi whiite, and ~ '

prei)ts a surface inely pi)ileId with thickly
disseiimiated crystals of feldspar, wvhich hlave
been more resisting than the miatrix of' tiie "'

rock to wveatheriiug agencies. rllIîse crystal s
showv a distinctly foliated arrangemient, an
give the rock the aspect, tlîoughi it ]lis not
the composition, of gneiss. The foliation i para'lle1 wvîth the geni'il
strike of the dyke, and lu addition to its gueissic structure is c1uite

The mnica schists whichi occupy the iiorth end of Hurricane Island

aire ciit obliquely by a agdeg d dke of
wvhitisb vellow veatheruî<t (lioritic rock. wh ich
is distiuctly schistose. The mica schists have ;

al strike of 'N. 60' E., whlie the dyke and its

planles of scblistose fracture strike about N. 40'E. ~
The follo'ving Fig. 8 shows the relation Of the
dyke to thie schists; ou the grvouil plan.

On the 'vest shore of Sabascosing Bay the
gneiss at one point is exit by a, band of hoin- vA
blende s'chist, of" which neithier the dyke-like
chai-acter nor the sehistose structure cau be
doubted. lIt is froin one aud one-haif to, two FlG. S.

feet wvide, and strikes N. 50' WV. across the gneiss, the (direction of
wlhose foliation is N. 750 E. The dyke lies, as is showuî il, Fig.- 9,
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between two other dykes of flne-gi'ained gray granite, miîe fine feet
'vide on the north-east side and one one foot wvide on the south-west
side. Ail tbese dykes fault the rock,: as is sen by the non-
correspondence of the gnieiss ait points directly opposite cadih other,
and by the slighit torsions of the nearly vertical planes of foliation.

FIG. 9.
Schistose dyke, beticcîî twvo 'rarîîtc dykes, cutting and faultin.-"nieiss ascin

Bay, Lake of the Woods. asoiu
1. Granite dyke, 9 feet %vide.
:2. Dyke of Ianinatcd and selhistose amphibolite rock-hornble,,de schist.
3. Granite dyke, about i foot %vide.

On thse north-west corner of Oak Island there cuts the hornblende
schiists a v'ery schistose (lyke of a
-ock, comnposed of hornblende, mica

and feldspar, containingù brecciated
fragmtnenirs of a bighily fèldspathic
graygranite (Fig. 10). Tse dyke is

S from twvo to four feet wide, and
ým > > traverses the schists across their

strike. The included fraigments are
11.10. flot numerous, but l)reseiit the

aspe)ct of truc brecciated inclusions.

These instances ap)peztr to rove conclusively that a gnieissic foliia-
Lion may be developetd in a granitic rock thiat wvas at one Lime viscid
or flovinlg enough to be in)jected wviLhin fissuries of other rocks;- and
also that a schistose structure, may bc developed in ignerôus intru.
sions. Osnitting for the moment ail considerations as to the causes
to whicli this foliation and sehistose cleav-age, may be ascribed, these
.conclusions have an imp)ortant bearing upon the possible original
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character of some of the arcliean rocks, especially if by careful r'e-
search and accumulation of evidence it be fouind possible to exteuid
thein froni the special to the geiieral. If from admiiitting( tlie develop-
ment of a gneissie foliation in an undoubtcd igneous rock we admit
the possibility of the grcat Lau rentiani systern of rockzs wlhicli are
graniites or syenites in composition but gneisses in structure, baving

beenin aflui stae, ve, take a great step) towards rinoving thie ne-

eessity for a thieory of mctaxnorphism wvhicli ascribes a sedimenitary
origin to thiese rocks. It rnav, iindeed, be urged thiat thie metamior-

pîhic tlîeory admits a once viscid condition for thiese rocks andi tlhat
this state -%vas only the extremne of ]netamorp)hic action, but thie
moment the theor-y admits this it removes at once its raison d'être
and becomes a fatr-fetchied and cumber-soine hypothiesis to explain
phienoniena that caii be accomited for in ai far simplcr wvay. For it is
absurd to admit the developmnenit of a gneissic foliation in a granitic
1111gm1a wvhose fluid condition bas heen brouglit about by the action
of ieat on once solid strata, and to deny thie possibility of a similar
difibrentiation in thie oiiinal granitic manaia or fluid, wvhiclh is
generally conceded to hiave constituted thie first surface of oui' globe.
The developmient of a foliation iii a magmna %vhiich is stich ab origine
is as ezisiiy conceivable as thiat in a magma wvhîch is only such
secondarily, andi i% far simpler as a scientitic hypothesis, in the fact
ilizit it avoids the necessity of iiningiii, an immnnense process of sedi-
mentation of a inost I)eculiar cliaracter, aLnd leaves lis as far as ever-
frein thie beginiingii iii attemptingr to trace out thie hlistory of thie
e-arthi's crust fronu thie time of its nioltenl state.

As a ge neral rude, however, the exl)onents of the metamor)iic
explanation of the archean rocks dlo not carry their contentions quite
se fiir as tliis. Tlie Lauirentian guieisses, th ey say, are sedimentary
r-ocks, wichl thioughi ii thie pî'ocess of mnetainovpluismi they liave becui
r-educedl to a p)lastic condition, hiave npeer beemi rendcred so coin-

pletely hoînogeneons as te lose ail tr-aces or sedimientation, wvhichi
traces are manifest iii tie, parallelisin of thie. lanes of crystalline
foliation ; furthier, thiat miany granites are but gneisses thiat hiave
undergrone thîis extremne stage of inetamorl)hismi and so liait thlese
traces of sedinientation quite, obliteratcd. Tlîis of course putsb the
question on mucli- more debatable -round ;but if it can be siowvn
thiat, in truc igneouis rockzs, wichl if our ordinary conceptions of
intrusive plienomnena are to stand, miust hiave been in the condition
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of a fluid magmna, a distinctly gneissic structure nay be developed, as
1 have sho'vn to be the case in the instances cited, thien the argument
that gneissic foliation is an indication of bedding is terribiy shiaken;
and if, further, by extending observation, tie foliation of gneisses gen-
erally can be shown to be dUe to simiilar forces operatinig on simiilar
m-aterial, the rnetainorphie theory must go to the waIi as a needlessly
far-fetced( and conilicated liypothesis. I am. wvell awvare that the
ietainorphic theory is iiot altogethier based on thie structure of
gneisses, nor do 1. deny that there is a metam-orphism, to whichi rock.3
are susceptible, but as an explanation of the origin of the Lauren-
tian gneisses it seenis to be very wveak, particuiarly where it seeks
for support in the assuml)tion thiat foliation in these rocks is proof' of
sedimientatiori.

if we consider for, a moment thie probable causes of the differentia-
tion of a gra-.nitie magmiia into a foiiated gnleiss, suci lis occurs in
dykes of gneiss, we shail find that pressure 'vas in ail iikelihlood the
iinost inl)ortant for-ce at wvork ; fürther, that thiis pressure wvas due
not to external disturbance but to internai changes ; thiat it Nvas, iii
fact, tie pressure due to the expansion of the iijeted miaterial during
the process of solidification witini confiiiing wvalls practicalfly vigîd.
Wadsworth lias pointed out in Liis Lithological Studies the ighl

1 robalbiiity of rock magmas follo'ving the rule fouiid to hoid in many
of the economic -nietals. Thiese expand rapiclly during, the actuaal
process of solidification, so thiat wvhen solid, but at a teînperature
oniy slighitly below the point of fusion, thiey hiave a lower specific
garavity than wvhen il, the fused state; though in coolingr froin tijis

temperature the solid conti'acts s0 nrnch as at the normal temperatu ie
to have a speciflc gravity Iliglier titan thiat of the inioltenl fluid. Ani
expansion of this kind in a dyke solidifying by crystallization eau be
readily imagined to have hiad a very potent influence upon the

arrangement of thie nascent crystals. The pressure wvould of course
be equal in al directions if the magma ve re a l)erfect fluid. As
crystallization proceeded, hio'ever, the pressure wvon1c act more and
more in directions perpendietilar to tie planes of resistance, i.e. to
tuie wsails of the dyke, and as a conisequence thie crystals %void be
forced to assume positions in wvhich thieir longest diameter wvould be
parallel to the limes of least resistance. Such an explanation of the
dcvelopment of a gnieis5sic structure in d1ykes ma,,.y be extended with
sonie probability of truth to the gneisses of the Lauirentian, par-
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ticularly those ustially referred to as granitoid gneiss. The cruilip-
ng and foldling, of the archean rocks is genorally lascribod ini texl-

books to a process of contraction, (lue to the cooling of blhe eartl*s
crust or to the contraction of the interior niolten globe, and t1he
consequent coll.apse upon it of' the less rapidly cooling, crust. This
explanation is probably the true one to account for the folding of'
post-arcIean strata, and mach of' the disturbance that affects the
archeans tliemselves is doubtless due to the operation of sucli forces.
But if it be admitted that the Lautrenitiati gneisses ever .so far resemi-
bled intrusive aneiss as to have been in the condition of a, molten.
inagmac, thon wve have a prior and more important foi-ce to take into
consi(Ieration, viz., the expansion of solidification at the timie whien
the rock was passing from the fluid to the crystalline state. Such
an expansion would be aiinply sufficient to throw the soliditying but
yet plastic rock into the violent folds and contortions in Nvlichl we
to-da,-y find the fuindamenital gneiss wherever it is exposed the world
Over. Mie saine expansive pressure wvouId, as in the case of the
dykes, have a decided tendency to arrange the precipitated crysùals
in a more or Iess definite waty witli thoîir longest (liamieters paiallel
to the lino of least resistance, i.e. p~aral11el to tlhe axes, wvhether straigbit
or curvilinear, of the Poids. This tendency to gneissic i-aangeenzt
wolild bc aided by the puiling and flowv that wvou1d necessarily be
induced by the folding of sucli a partially crystalline still lastic
mass. This sens to mie to be the most plausible Ihypothesis to
account foi, the origiiî of' thje granitoid gneisses of the Lziurenfiai,
an(l it is cert.tinily more in liarniony wvith the phienomena 've finci in
the archea.n field thani a, theory wlhicli holis tliat tbey are the altore(l
romnains of once aqueoiis sediments. The marvollously intricate con-
tortions andl internûngling of the gneiss seen not only on natu rai

eosesin the Lake of the WVoods region, but also in some railway
cuttings between Port Arthur and Winnipeg, leave rouin for no
other conception than thar, the gneiss miust have bt'(en in a perfectly
viscid cond(ition. It is not at ail probable that Mie explanation
advanced to accotint for the origrin of the granitoid gnieisses is truc
of the more finely Iaminated and bedded gneisses that appear to
occupy a highier position in the Lauirentian system. This lamina-
tion can, 'vithiout serious objection, ho ascribed to regularity of
cry stallino precipitation, a stratiforni arrangement due to difference
of specific gravity in different p)ortions of the original magma, and to
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the variation of the fusion point of crystallizing minerais according te,
the proportion of other miinerais preseiît, ail of -%vhichi forces would
have freer play near the sur-face, wvliere the composition of thle
magmia wouild be less constant and the superincumbent pressure be-
less.

Tie contraction %vhichi these rocks have undergone iust have taken
place at a. l)eLioc suibsequient to their assumiption of the solid state, -Ai
îvould, therefore, nattirally liave an iminensely less chiance of exert-
ing a. mlitiyi'ng influence upon the arrangement of thieir component
crystals thant for-ces at work wvhi.le it is yet lastic. The results of
suehi contraction are probabiy seen in the innumerable fissures tliat
tratverse LaurentiaD rocks, and are now filled wvith peginatt, rnt
and othier intrusive mnaterial. The fact that, as a rvie, there is an
cxtremnely snal amounit of dislocation attending thiese fissures fitvolirs
the viev that they are. due to contraction of the solid rock rather
tlian to any kind or' upheaval. or sixnilar disturbance. lb is, more-
overi to ho observed that the crunipiing and foldliing of the original
surface of thie earth, due to tiie expansion of solidification, wotild, by
the niatural, balance of plîysical forces, ho l)revented froni extending. to
excessive depths. The pressure due to bbc wveighit of the upper por-
tions of the globe's fori ingii crust would at a certain depthi counter-
balance the pressure of expansion, and long before this point wvas
re.ached tue tendency to folding wvotid be checked. Thie solidifying
iiagmia wo uld expand qitietly ai-d unifor-mly in aIl directions till
equiiibrium wvas establiied, wvhen, bhc resistance from above being
equal to that in other directions, there would. be no tendency to
différentiation in the arrangrement of the crystals. The resulting rock
wvould be bbce granite, into îvhich gneiss is often seen to gradiuate
when denudation lias exposed the lower portions.

1If wve now pass on to consider the question of schistose cleavage, ive
and, that the instances cited show that sucli a cleavage niay be

developed in ignieous or intrtusivc rocks. This scbistose structure
appears to be closely' allied to gneissic foliation, though a rock may
be distinctly gneissic, and yet not at aIl scbistose under the hiammner.
Bot 'h are probably due, so far as dykes are concerned, to the saine
causes. It is scarcely necessary to remark that there are two kinds
of cleavage, one due to a parallel arrangement of the foliatedl minerais
in bbc rock, produced very probably by the operabion of bhc saine
forces as those to wvhich the foliation of gneiss is ascribed, and.
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whichi May, thei'efore, be properly saiid to be allied to it; ami another-
'vhich crosses thie strike of the lamnination and seems to have been
developed in the rock as a species of fine jointing after its assump-
tion of a liard solid state. Both kinds may often be seen c]eaving
the sanie rock, but only the former wvi1I no'v bc considered briefly, a-,
it is that wvhicli prevails in the upper or schistose portion of the
arcliean system. That such a schistose cleavage miay be developed in
igneous rocks is shown by its occurrence in intrusive dykes. It is
not, however, only under the conditions in wvhich dykes occur that
this cleavage may bu developed in igneous rocks, for on a larger scale
1 have repeatedly observed perfectly Massive and lhoiogeneously
textured rocks of a diabasic or dioritic composition nierge into a
schistose variety of the sanie composition and aspect, witholit a break
to, create a doubt as to the identity of origin of both. Further, I

hav noice tht een rantewhli is unmnistakablv int rusive., May

eýxhibit a rough 1buit quite well-marked schistose fracture. This is
wve11 seen on the northern skirts of thie Echio Bay (Lake of the WToods)
intrusive mass of granite, wvbich bre-aks thironghi a diabasic rock, and
near its contact wvith the latter becornes less coarsely granular and
roughlly schistose.

If, then, a scliistose cleavage May be developed in a truly ignieous
rock, the mere fact that the highier portions of the archiean systemi
are characterized by stuch a schistose çeveeven th ougli it be
parallel for the Most part ;vith the stratiforrn arrangement or bedding
of the rocks, is no reason whatever in suipport of the belief ti)ac thiese
rocks wvere once aqueotis sediments.

In answer to a question of Mr. Rouse respecting the expan-
sion of rocks in cooling, Dr. Ellis referred to a number of
substances that expand in the act of solidifying, and entered
into an explanation as to the cause of the expansion in such
cases.

Mr. T. Nelson Dale stateci that the views of the paper
agreed with those of Professor Hitchcock, the State Geologist
of Newv Hampshire, who regarded large masses of gneiss in the
White Mountains as of igneous origin, but that there were
cases where gneiss was undoubtedly of metamorphic origin;
thus Beudant, one of the old French geologists, cites a case of
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a dyke of igneous rock which, in its passage throughi a bed of
argillite, hiad metamorphosed contiguous portions of it into
quartz, feldspar and mica. If the rock in such a locality
rctained traces of its original beddingl, or if the crystall.ine
particles assumcd a parallelism in the direction of least resïst-
ance, wc should have metamorphic gneiss. Mr. Dale had
visited, during the previous summer, a Iocality in Massachu-
setts wvhere fine-grained gneiss wvas inter-bedded wvith mica
schist, both evidently of metamorphic: origin. The paper
xvas an instructive one, and wvould promote just views on the
subject. Thc upshot of the present difference of opinion on
the origin of gneiss would probably be that it would be de-
termined that gneiss miighit be either of igneous or of meta-
morphic or-igin.

Mr. VanderSmissen introduced Mr. C. N. Bell, of The
Manitoba Historical and Scientific Society, who gave an
interestingy account of the Mounds of Northern Minnesota,
Manitoba, ai-d the Rainy River Valley, and of the contents
of those at the opening of wvhici lie assisted. He exhibited
a photogsraph of a copper 1huýok found by Mr. Richardson, a
C. P". Rai1%vay surveyor, at the bottom of a deep pockct in the
Laurentiaýi rocks, 30 feet- below the surface, on the bank of
the Pic River. In answver to a question from Mr. Vander-
Smissen , he gave somne figures a.s to the cost of the explora-
tion of these mounds.

Mr. Boyle moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Bell, whichi was
seconded by Mr. Bain and carried.

TWELFTH MEETING.
The Twelfth Meeting wvas held on 2oth February, 1886,

the President in the chair.
The following list of Donations and Exchianges wvas read

1. Le Naturaliste Canadien, Vol. XV., No. 8.
12. Froi.n Corneil Uùiversity, Ithaca, 'N. Y.:

(1) Annual Reports of the President for 1881, 1883, 1884, 1885. None
pub]ished for 1882.
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(2) Bulletin of Cornel University (Science), Nos. 1 and 2.
(3) Second and third Reports of Gorneli University Experinient Stations,

1882-83, 1883-84, 1884-85.
(4) Notes on the Geological History of Cayuga and Seneca Lakes, by

C. W. Foote.
(5) Ithsca and its Resources, *Kurtz, 1883.
(6) Library Bulletin of Corneil University, «Vol. I., Nos 1-13.

3. Science, Vol. VII., Nos. 158 and 159.
4. The Iljwa Hlistorical Record for January, 1886.
5. B3ulletin of the California Academy of Science, No. 4, January, 1886.
6. The Chemical News, February 5, 1886.
7. Illustrated Journal of Patented Inventions, N',o. 58, February 5, 1886.
8. Scottishi Geo.ý,aphical Magazine, Vol. Il., No. 2, February, 1886.
9. Jouirnal of the Quekett Microscopical Club, Series Il., Vol. II., No. 14,

February, 1886.
10. The Lancet, London, Jauuary 23rd, 1886.
Il. Midland Naturalist, No. 98, February, 1886.
12. Proceedings of the Royal Geographical Society, Vol. VIII., No. 2, Feb.

ruary, 1886.
13. Records of the Geological Survey of India, Vol. XVIII., Part 4., 1885.
14. Electricité, 30 Janvier, 1886.
15. Wochenschrift des oesterreichischen Ingenieur und Architekten Vereines,

Wien, 29 Januar, 1886.
16. Gazetta Chamica Italiana, Palernio, Anno XV., 1885, Fascicoli I.-IX.
17. Bulletino della Società Geografica, Italiana, Ser. Il., Vol. XI., Fasc. I.,

Gennaio, 1886.
18. ]3uletino di Bibliografla e di Storia delle Scienze Matematiche e Fisiche.

Tomo XVIII, Aprile, 1885, Roma.
19. Società Storica per la Provincia e Autica Diocese di Como, Vol. 50 Fase,

170.

20. Compte Rendu de la Sociétùé de Géographie, 1886, Nos. 2 et 3, Paris.
21. Mémoires de l'Académié des Sciences, Inscriptions, et Belles Lettres de

Toulo'ise, Hintième Série, Tome VII., Premier et Deuxième Sein-
estre, 1885.

22. Mémoires et C ompte Rendu des Travaux de la Sociétéý des Ingénieurs
Civils, Septenitre, 1885.

'23. Journal des Sociétés Scientifiques, 3 Févirer, 1886.
24. Zeitschrift fiir Physiologische Chemue, X. Band, 1 u. 2 Jlefte, Strassburg.

Total, 56.

The following were elected members : Rev. J. F. McCurdy,
Ph. D. D. J. Gibb Wishart, B.A., M.D., Thos. J. Burgess, M.D.

Mr. David Boyle read a paper on " The Persistence of Sav.
agery in Civilization."e

The key-note to, this paper was struck in the following sentence:
-" As pre-natal life appears, to, present us ini epitome wvith a history

of the development of our race from a merely animal point of view,
10
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so does our existence, in its varions stages, from. the cradie to nia-
turity, exemplify the steps in man's advancement from the condition
of the untutored savage to, that of a civilized. being.

The wvriter claimed that nearly every one of our Ilmanners ani
customs " betravs its lineage with some aboriginal prociivity, sonie
instinct, or some acq-tired tendency whichi had for its main object
the securing of a suI)ply of food.

On this basis Mr. Boyle accounted for the stone-throwing pro-
clivity on the part of boys; and with advancing years, for their indul-
gence i the use of liea-sliooters, slings, bows and arrows, revolvers
and rifles.

Crtielty to animais, cocking-mains, pugilisii, and man-buli figbts
were traced to 'hie sanie savage source. Sports and games were
regarded as improved forais of old band-to-hand encouinters.

Music and dancing were rhythmical arrangements of sound and
motion, but connected with the celebration of victories in war,
dancing especially still showvirg iniic capture and recapture by
contending parties.

Fondness for rav mieat and for putrescent vegetable miatter leil
the wvrîter to the love of the Iîumail race for stimulants, and lie asked
whethere it -%oulid not Ilbe ras]î to say that the desire for intoxicants
had not its origin iii soine instinctive and impelling longing to satisfy
a want in the huinan oirganism i?"

0f the jack-kiiife carver on every available surface, the remark
w'as made: Il1He is a nineteenth century survival of Cave Man, and
refrains fromn cominitting inurder oiily becanse lie bas a wholesonîe
regard for the terrors of the law."

Personal adornment and love of display were the resuits of evolu-
tion froni the days of paint and feathers.

In concluding, the w riter said, The customs of modern society,
the refinement, the ostlîeticism of the present day are but evolutio-
nized forms of tiiose natural expressions of instinct and of cru 'le senti-
ment that are so characteristic of savage life whierever it exists.
. . . That many of our proclivities bear so strong a resemblance
to savagery, is not only a proof of the 91)Descent of Mýan," but goes a
long way to show how exceedingly brief bas been bis so-called civil-
ized condition coinpared with the endurance of bis primevai1 statZ"e.

-. To aclknowledge thie pi-evaience of crime, is sinîply another
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Mod0(e of~ stating that civilization lias not yet reachied its highest
attaitiable forîn."

Mr. C. N. Bell, of Winnipeg, read a paper on IlThe Mound
Builders in Canada."

The scientifie journals of the day are over-flowing with arti-
cles on the mound builders. Sorne writers take decided o'round
in clairning for the builders a reinote antiquity, while others are
equally positive in asserting that they were the immediate ances-
tor-s of our modern Indians. Oiie becomes ratther bewildered on
iindinig that prominent, champions of the above opposing theories
rearrange themseives under different standards wvhen the question
arises as to where the Mound Biiilders camne frorn. WThile some
stontly maintain that they were an offshoot from. Central Ainerican
stocks, many are confident that they carne fromn the north. An
immense nuinber of data are produced. as evidence in support of each
one of these tlieories, but one fact seemns to have been at least partially
overlookedl by wvriters. It is more thanu passing strange that no
svstematic attenl)ts have yet been made to follow up towards the
north the broad, lnes of mounids and other earthwork remains left by
the rnotnd builders. An immense nuinher of mnounds exist, in
Northern Minnesota and Dakota north of the valley of the Mississ-
ippi, and yet little bas been donc te survey or explore themn. Two
g-entlemien in St. Paul latelv informed me that tbey hiad suirveyed
some thousands of inounds in -Min nesota, principally, however, south
of the source of the Mississippi, but the northiern districts were yet
virgin soil for the archoeologists. Anly information therefore that is
forthicomiing, which extends northwvard the knowvn litiits of the inound
builders' reniains Nvill be extremiely interesting and valuable. Coîin-
l);ratively feu, archoeologists are awzare of the filet that the Missis-
silipi River niound systein merges into one ranging up to Lakze Winni-
peg, if not farither. In 1867 two of the ordina-ry burial ]noun(ls of the
ztncated coxie férin 'vere discovered on tue riglit bank of the Red
River in Maniltoba, or,) a.s it wvas then called, the Selkirk settienient.
Soine interesting reinains were taken fromn themn, including liumai
and animal bories and skhulls ; ornainents of shieli, bone axnd stone
implemients; of stonc, -nd pottery, ail of wlichl (like too many of our
C;uxadizin ztrclioeologiQt treasures) were exported to enrichi foreigu
rnuseums. Little or no interest wvas taken in this inatter for a num-
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ber of years, and it is only lately that the Historical and Scientific So-
ciety of Manitoba and private individuals have learned of' the ricli field
for i'esearchi that lies at their doors. As the country becoines settled,
reports flow in of the existence of mounds in diffürent parts of the
Nortli-West It is definitely known that earthworks of varions
forms are grouped on many of the streains fallingr into the Red and
Assiniboine Rivers, and the aiinouncernent was lately made that at
least one rnound stands nt the north end of Lake Winnipeg, or
rougchly speakiug, in N. lat. 540, W. long 98'. It may be well
to trace one connected line of mounds fromn down on the Mississippi
River to Lake Winnipeg. The Red River of the North takes its
rise <by one brandi) in Lake Traverse or, roughly speaking, N.
hat. 46 degrees, W. long. 97 degrees, and following nrhflsit
the southern end Of Lake Winnipeg,. Thiere is a connected line of
mounds froni Lake Traverse to, Lake Winnipeg. Lake Traverse is
connected by a sluggish creek with Big Stone Lake, whichi is drained
to the south by the Minnesota River, the latter ernptying into
the Mississippi River, xiear the city of St. Paul, Minnesota. Mounds
are found inii, nmbers alongr the M%ýinniesota River, froni the Missis-
sippi to Big Stone Lake, and there ara several groups witb an eartli-
work fortification at the valley situated betwveen Big Stone Lake and
Traveise. Rundreds of mounds in this district biave been surveycd
by Mr. T. H. Lewis, of St. Paul. It wviIl tlius be seeni that there, is
a continuons line of niound from the Mlissîssippi, below St. Anthony's
Falls, to Lake *%Vinnipeg, following that line of water courses, from
the Gulf of Mexico, to, Hudson's Bay, wvhich divides the North Amien-
can continent ihito two great halves, east and ;vest. A brief des-
cription of a group of mounds at St. Andrew's, Manitoba, 18 miles
north of tic city of Winnipeg, will serve to show that iii gemerai
çharacter they are almost identical with one class of those of the
Ohio and Mississippi, as reported on by Messrs. Squier and Davis
and other archooogists of the United States. One motund was 8
feet bigh, 75 feet long, and 65 feet wide. It wvas covered with a clunip
of oatk trees, ranging up to about 4 feet in circunifcrence, and thickly
nmatted wvitl sumal underbrush and roots. TJnder his supervision a
trench wvas sunk from the apex to, tie base on one side of the centre,
and running partially around it. First wvas encountered a layer of
decaying vegetable matter, tien the general material Nvas a ricli
loaîny earth, evidently gathered froni the immediate vicinity, thougli
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no pits or excavations were found. As the cuitting wvas, made patelies.
of -chiarcoal, ashes, and burned dlay appeared, mi-.xed irregularly-
throughiout the soul to a deptli of four feet. Below this level the
asiies and chaîrcoal wvere more regularly disposed in streaks, and in
places the eartli seemiecl to be burned, requiring the use of a pick Vo
loosen it. At this level, also, the reinains of somne oak timnber were
uncovercd at the west side of the mound, wvhicli covered the reniains
of a huinan beiig, inteî'red in a sittinig position. Thie wood wvas in
sucbi a state of dccay that it crumibled to dtist in the hiand, thiough
ofteii showving the lines of fibre and growvth, the dust beingr of a
briclht red color. In tue upper section) of 4 feet, amongst tie scattered
l)atclies of ashes and charcoal inixed thirough ftic loamu, were fouind a
nimber of skeletons, evidently Ilinitrtsives," as soine of thein 'vere
in a coinparatively fair state of preservation, the smnaller bones oully
hiaving disappea-red. They lîad ail been buried with the fâces up-
wvard and wvere unaccompanied by ornanients or othier itntanfacttured
articles. It was at once evident to mie tlîat thiey were later inter-
ineuts than the original reniains found at the bottoin of flic mouund.
There is recorded the fact that, during an epidenmic of smallpox, about
the year 1780, the Lixdians along tlue Red River buried thieir dcad iii
the rnouuds in this locality, and whlîi were not made by theinseh'es.
WVitlîout doubt, tiiese "lintrtusives " found by me were the bodies
of the smnallpox victiras, the Indians departing from their usual mode
of scaffold bîîrial to avoid contagion. The late Senator Donald Gunuii
'vas informed of this circumstance by an old Indian who lîad beenl a
resident of the district at the date îneutioned. On the level of the
natural surface of tlîe ground a platforni or layer of rounid. boulder
Stones Nvas fouund, benleath a sinootli burnt dlay floor, apparently
dipping liglîtly towards the centre, whlîi I wvas unable Vo iîncover
at, tlîe tine, and cannot accurately describe, but it very closely
answers the description of the Ildcay altars " of Sqnier and Davis.
The skeletou of a nian of rather above the ordinary stature wvas
found in a sitting position stirrounded by several piles or bundies of
bouies, each surinounted wvitlî a skull. Thiese bundies seeined to con-
sist of the main boues and skull of oie individual Vo, eacli pile, and
liad evidently been brou ght, tliere for reburial about the cenîtral figure.
These reinains were, very mucli decoinposed, crumbling inVo fragments;
on exposure Vo, the atmnosphere. Soine of tUe boues of the riglit foot of
the sitting skeleton were found iii a lump of diay, but tîxese, were the
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only ones, wvith the main bones of the legs and arms and skull, whichl
'vere preserveci, thougli much care 'and trouble ivas taken. The skufl
is now iii possession of Dr. Daniel Wilson, of Toronto. These
remains 'vere, on the level of the surrouudingg-round on the 'vest side
of the motr1d and thigthe east. The following articles were fotind
near the sittig figuire. About the position of the breast a 1 )olislhed
seashieil gorget, probably eut fvom the Busycon perversum. It is four
inchies iii diarneter witli a circuilar hole in the centre of one-hialf inch
diameter, and t'vo siuall lioles iii the riim for suspension l)iirIosQ5,
wbich show a well worn furrow or groove worn inito the shiell byv the-
friction of the cord or thiong,. Like tAie skudl, the gorgect is staiined withi

aminerai paint of a red color, but no aîttemnlt bas been imide to en-
grave designs on its beautifuilly polishied surface. Two Nve.1-finislied
tubes of steatite, cdihollowed out and biaviîîg( a raised rim it one
end, were tziken fi-oui about flec ývaist. The tubes show that they were
fiîiislied inside by cu tting, as tlic stripe left by the tools may be seeîî.
A tiny earthen pot caine from the side of the skeletoiî, but it crumlbled
to pieces 'when taken froîni the earthi. it appears to bave beenl tilled
wvith. red ochire or somne sucli maâterial, as the cup wvas stailied red. and
there 'vas a crusted deposit, inside. A feiv sliell beads were folund
scattered throughb the earth of the lower level. Thiose secure(l were
very iiiuch decomposed,, and split into tini Ecales or cruinibled into
clîalky lime Nvbeii exposed. The shieils of the conimon miussel, wbich
abound i the river clcse by, appeared at different, levels, but thiev
were generally mlucli decayed. Tliese shelis have been foutnd inside
pots discovered in the niounds, and were evidently at tinies used as
5)ooflS and ornamlents. A f ew hundred yards fromn tic above rnound
Nvas another, wvhichli as been opened and fouind to contain human and
animal reniains, eartben pots, rough stone ilauls, deer Iiorns, and a
pin or lianging ornainent 5-a juche-s long and î- of ail ichi thick,
formed froin the colianiella of a sea sheli, probably of the Btisyco2b per-
vers-um. This pin is identical wvitlî sorne in the collection of the
Simithisonian Institution, notably wvith one founld in a mound iii Tenii-
essee. There was also taken from this inound a gorget or hreastplatc,
9ý inches long and 3 ilihes wvide, wvith the ends curved. The
material is very dry and brittle, and it is difficuit, to say exactly -what
it is, but ini ail likelillood it is a turtle sheli. The miarks of a scraper

ppar on the concave side, while the other is polishied smooth and p.t
sur-face indented -with several Hunes ruiinilg pirallel with its length.
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They are not ini the forin of any parbicular design. A peculiarity iii
the construction of this mound wvas a double layer of limestone flags,
separated by a few iuches of burnt earth, wvhicl wvas encountered
about haif way dowvn from the apex, and covering the rernains of the
original intermient, at the base. In the vicinity of thase mnounds,
whlich were situated on a ridge about 500 yards back froin the Red
River, lie feuud an old camp site, wvith quatitities of " Kitchen-rnlid-
den, inldigfrgents of pottery, sheil anid stone heads, parti; lly

workcd and cornpletely formed arrow hieads and scrapers, hiaininering
stones, two stone axes, roughlly foraied, beaver, buffalo ani deer
boues, etc. The markings on the pottery Nvere no doubt niade by in-
dentation, thonghi in cases the finger-nail marks are discernible. The
desigans consist of comnbinations of liues and (lots or holes. On coin-

pain th esg ou one rimi fragmnent taken froin the river bank

with that on a complete ctîp taken froin a inound within the liimits
of the city of St Paul, Minnesota, 1 find tbaLt they are almost alike.
The miaterials tiseci in mingii the pottcry wcre evidently clay, with
pulverised shielîs and decornposed. granite, ail of wvhich are to be had
in abundance in the immiiediate iieighbourhood. A ridge of imiiestone
tapped. vith drift gravel. and boulders lier-- crosses the Red River and
supplied raw mnaterial for the manuifacture of flint iniplemients and1
wveapons. 1 arn unable to leariu that aiuy article of iEuropean mianu-
facture bas been fouud in the Manitl.oba rnounds. Wliat is strangye
also is the fact that no article of copper lias corne to Iighit froin these
niounds, though, at a distance of 200 miles eastward, ou the Rainy
River, wliere a number of mounlds have been opeiied, a majority of
the articles found are of that metal, wvhich 'vas probably obtained at
Lake Superior, as a direct canoe route frorn Rainy IRiver leads to op-
posite Isle Royale wliere many ancient copper mines have been found.
Over 20 mounds bave been identified on the bauks of the IRainy
River, part of them being in the territory of the UJnited States, the
river here forming the boundary line betweenl it and Canada. One
motind situated at the junction of a southeru feeder wvirA the Rainy
Rtiver is fully 45 feet in heighit and most likely the largest of the
whole mound system. It has been du- into in mauy places and the
large number of relics takeu out and carried awvay and scattered froîn
one end of the country to the other. One mound at the hiead of
Raiuy River contained the remains of a structure of logs, about S
feet square, w~hichi showed the action of fire. It had cvidently sur-
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rounded and covered the original interinents. A number of relies
wei'e found in this tumuiiluis. Btit fewv of the inounds in this region.
rrmain intact, and stops should be taken immediately to I)Iesel've the
smnall nuniber left. The builders of these nounds were doubtless of
a different branch froin those of the ]Red Rliver, and coninmuuiicated
directly with the Mississippi by thie streanis and hikes wvhich practi-
callv formn a thiroughyl canoe route. The country to the direct north of
the Pa.iny R~iver has not been explored, so far' as 1 can learn for
mnound reinains, but the broken character of this section, wlicb is of
Laurentiani formation, rather inclines nie to imagrine that nouie wvifl
be found there, because the rule is to find the mnounds in the miost
fertile agricultural districts. Lead, mrica, asbestos, gOld and silver
-ire found in the rocks of the Lake of the Woods, close at liand to
the Rainy River, but there is no record of amiiy of' these iniierais
hatving been unearthed froin the muoiinds. It is true one piece of
ore taken fromi the baud of a skeleton in the Great Moiiîlibas been
i(lentifled by D)r. Bryce as arsenical iron. Many mounds are situated
on the strearns flowvingr fronii the west into the ]Red and Assiniboine
IRivers, and duiriing this week 1 hiave reccived at comniiiication froni
a friend wvho bias spent some tirne in the District of Alberta, in wbich
ho stated that 41the country is rîchi in mounlds." When it is known
that numbers of mnounds have been located on the Upper Mfissouri it
is not surprising that they also appear on the streams froi.2 the
]Rockies to the north. Thorough e-xploration is required to give an
exact idea of the geographical areas covered by the northern branches
of tho mound systems of both the Mississippi and Missouri. That
the systems of the Red River and Missouri approach each other closely
I proved during the past summier. Groups of the first extend to the
hieadwaters of the Pembina and Souris rivers, whihare coniparatively
close to the Missouri and on the old mnain trail between the Red
River and Missouri, wvhichi wu. the route taken by wvar parties of the
Crees, Assiniboines, and Ojibways froni the neighbourhood of Lake
Winnipeg, and in miore modern timnes by/ the Red River hal.f-breed
buffalo hunters. Living about Lake Winnipeg, the Mound Builders
must have known of the Nelson River, leading directly to tide water
iii Iludson's Bay, and of the great Saskatchewan fiowing fr-oui the
Rocky Mountains with its northern feeders interlocking with thoso
of tho Mackenzie. There is mucli food for thought, and investigation
in all this, and the subject is we]1 wvorthy of consîderation as sorving
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to thi'ow light on imuportanît points connecte1 wvth the peopling- of
Northi A merica-whiether the Mound Builders wverc Ixîdiaxîs or a
different race of men. The remains of the Motund Builders var.iy in
character and structure in different recognized geographical areas, as,
for instance, the pyramidal mouimds of the Southern States, the ern-
bankrnents; of the Oie, the stone graves of Tennessee, and the effi-
gies of Wisconsin. It mnay be taken for granted that even if one race
of p)eople with custorns in the main identical, climatic influences alone
would :nodify and alter the habits of the Builders. The presence of
manufactured seasheils in the mounds of Manitoba, whicli probably
carne from Southerii California or the Gulf of Mexico, will give a
chie to the range of the trade. Not only have specirnens of
the Busycon perversum been taken fromi the mounds on the Red
IRiver, but several shelis of the Natica and Afarginzellat appeared in a
moinid on the Rainy River, a distance of fully 1,500 miles frorn thieir
native water. Tlue Manitoba Mouurd Builders probably had some othier
mnedium of exehange than copper, wvhiclî does not seem to have been
iised then (jiudging fron-u its total absence so far as now knowvn>, and
it is extremely probable that the fine fur of the north wvas sent
soifth to regions whichi, thoughi possessing a inilder climate, wvere sub-
ject to variations of temiperature that neccssitated the use of wvaxni
clothing at certain seasonis. In short, fur wvas no0 doubt the article ex-
changed for the sea sheils of the south. While agriculture rnay have
been engaged in, and the presence of' nounds in the mnost fertile dis-
tricts suggrests that it was, no tr-aces of stone spades, or Ilfurrowed
patches," suchi as ]lave been discovered fürther soutx, bave yet corne to
lighglt in or near the rnounds openied, of whicli record bias been filed.
Like the Mandous, the Builders may have used the ýshoulder.bLatde of
the buffalo as a spade. Iii a short paper of this kind it is impossible
to enter into rnany details, and I ]lave beexi coinpelled to omit xnany
interestirig data whichi have beeii secured by field work in the North-
West.

Mr. J. H-. Hunter enquired w" ýcther there xvas any theoiy in
regard to the age of the mounds.

Mr. Bell did not like to offer any. It wvas very difficuit to
tell their age. Most mound-diggers have refused to give any
date. Mucli depends on the nature of the soil adjoining thern.
In the case of trees, the xnumber of rings xvas not a certain
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guide. In regard to the Manitoba mnounds, there is sufficient
historical evidence that at ieast 200 years have passed since
their erection.

Mr. Browning described sorne graves he had seen in the
North-West, and enquired wvhether there was any theory as to
the mode of buriai among the Indians.

Mr. Bell repiied that ail the northern tribes adopted the
scaffold mode of buriai. Since the arrivai of the whites they.
have gradually adopted their mode of burial.

Mr. Hunter enquired whether there were any iegends con-
nected wvith them.

MVr. Bel-None wvhatever.

The President presented the tlianks of the meeting to Mr.
Bell for his vaiuabie and interesting paper.

THIRTEENTH MEETING.

The Thirteenth Meeting wvas heid on 27th February, 1 886,
the President in the chair.

The followving iist of Donations and Exehanges was read:

1. Mointhly Weathier Review, Dominion of Canada, Jan. 1886.
2. Electrical Review, Feb, 20tli, '86.
3. Annals of Mathemnatice, University of Virginia, Vol. IL., No. 1, Sept. '85.
4. Journal of the Chemicai Society, New% York, Vol. VIIL, No. 10, Dec. '85.
5. 'l'le American. Naturalist, March, '86.
6. Journal of the Anthropological Thstitute of Great Britain and Ireland,

Vol. 15, No. 3.
7. Proceedings of the Royal Society, Vol. XXXIX., No. 240.
8. The Cheinical News, Fe.12, '86.
9. Cosmûos, 8 Février, '86.

10). Rendiconti del Circolo Matematico di Palerino, Marzo 1884, Marzo 1885.
IL. Jahresbericht der Geographischen Gesellschaft von Berri, 1884, 1885.
12. Bulletin (le la Société impériale des Naturalistes de Moscou, Tome LXI.

Nos. 1 et 2, 1885.
13. Electricité, 6 Février, '86.
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14. Archivio di Letteratura Biblica ed Orientale, Anno VIII., No. 1, Gennuio
1886.

15. Mittheilungen der Anthropologischeu Gesellschaft in IViexi, XV. Band,
II. Heft.

16. Annales de l'École ?olytechnique de Delft, 3xne et 4me Livraisons.
17. Mémoires de la Société Nationale des Antiquaires de France, Cinquième

Serie, Tome 5me, Paris, 1884.
18. Wochenschrift des ôsterreichischen Ingenieur-und Architekten, Vereines

XV., No. 6. 5 Februar '86.
Total 19.

The following were elected mnembers: Sydney B. Sykes,
Robert A. Smith and Percy A. Bath.

A sale of Periodicals from the Reading Room wvas thien
held.



FIRST SERIES-Begun Auguist, 1852; concluded Decemnber, 1855; 41
numbers, 3 vols. 4to.

SECOND SERIES-Begun January, 18560; concluded January, 1878 ; 9~2
numbers, 15 vots.'Svo.

THIIRD SERIES-Begun 1879.

.NOTES.

1.-The First Series has for titie, IlThe Canadian Journal: a Repcrtory of
Industry, Science and Art; and alRecord of the Proceedings of the Canadian
Institute. ". The Second series has for title, "The Canadian Journal of
Science, Literature, and IHistory." The title of the Third Series is, " Pro-
ceedings of the Canadian Institute." Parts 1 & 2, Third Series, are entitled
"The Canadian Journal: Proceedings of the Canadian Iustitute'1
2.-By inadvertence, No. 85 (November, 1873) of the "lCanadlian J'ournal,"l

2nd Series (Vol. XIV.) immediately follows. No. 79. There is, however, nu
lacuna between these two numbers, as is shown by the fact thaz the paging
is consecutive.

n3. -Societies -wishing to exchange back nnmbers of their Proceedings -can
be supplied witli complete sets of the Publications of the Canadian Institute,
except Vol. XV., 1No. 5, Second Series, and Vol. I., Part 1, Third Series.

4.-Members having either of the above, Vol. XV., No. 5, Second Series,
April, 1877, or Vol. I., Parts 1, 3 & 5 ; Vol. Il., Parts* 1 & 2 ; Vol. Ill.,
Part 1, Third Se-ries, and being willing to part with thexu, will please comu-
mnunicate with the Assistant Secretary.




